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AAideast peace talks 
shaken by Israel

TEL AVIV, Israel (A P ) — The 
Israel-Egyptian peace drive was 
shaken today when Israel announced 
it is strengthening existing Jewish 
settlements in the West Bank in 
apparent pique at the United Stotes, 
and Egypt said it may recall its 
Washington peace negotiators for 
consultations.

Secretary of State Cyrus R. Vance 
issued a statement in Washii^ton 
saying the Carter administration was 
“ deeply disturbed" bv the Israeli 
move, which he called a "very

serious”  matter.
Israeli Foreign Minister Moshe 

Dayan acknowledged that the set
tlements decision may “ make it more 
difficult" to reach final agreement 
with Egypt on a peace treaty.

Prime Minister Mustafa Khalil told 
reporters in Cairo a recall of the 
Egyptian negotiators would be 
“ pui^y routine.”  But it would rule out 
the scheduled resumption of the peace 
talks Friday in Washington.

In another development today, 
Syria and Iraq signed a “ charter for

Anti-inflation policy 
picking up support

WASHINGTON (A P ) — President 
Carter is picking up important sup
port for his anti-inflation program 
from Federal Reaerve Chairman G. 
William Miller and business and labor 
groups

Miller, in a speech Wednesday 
night, called Carter’s new program “ a 
balanced, concerted and sustained 
program tofight inflation."

Miller’s support was important to 
White House inflation fighters, who 
must avoid any collision course with 
the independent Federal Reserve’s 
interest rate policies.

If labor and business will support 
f l i e r ’s program, MUler said, “ it 
^ves us nmning room to eradicate 
inflation."

Some business groups have pledged 
cooperation with the program, 
although many o( tiwm had opposed 
the idea of wage prtce guMsUBOs. 
Most of thsni like Caher’s promises to 
cut government ijpMlttliig

General Motors Corp. praised 
Carter for “ his recognition that 
government must take the lead to 
slow inflatioa”  It also applauded Ms 
rejection of ntandatory wage-price 
controls.

And ’Teamsters President Frank 
Fitzsimmons said he would back the

plan if “ adjusments”  were made in 
the wage standard and if the program 
helped moderate price rises.

" I f  this program establishes some 
credibility on the price side and ad
justments are made on the wage 
standard, I am sure that the 2 million 
Teamster members and their families 
will do their share to assist in 
resolving this difficult problem,”  said 
Fitzsimmons.

He said the wage adjustments 
might involve health care, peiwiom 
and other fringe benefits.

Initial response to Carter’s plan in 
world monw markets was not good. 
’The dollar fell to new lows in West 
Germaity, The Netherlands, Austria, 
Belgium, Denmark and Norway and 
also was sharply down against the yen 
in Japan

Announcing his plan Tuesday, 
Carter sot guideUaM UmUiag wmft 
and benefit increases to 7 percent next 
year for an workers except tbo—
making leas than M an hour. The plan 
ainu at limiting price increases to 
percent across the economy, ex
cluding food.

’The program is voluntary, but the 
government could withhold contracts 
or use other sanctions against com
panies that do not follow its terms.

joint national action" to oppose the 
Camp David peace framework agreed 
to by Egypt and Israel. ’Hie alliance is 
particuiariy significant because it 
ends a long bitter feud between the 
rival factions of the Baath Socialist 
Party that rule the two Arab 
neighbors.

Israeli government officials said the 
decision to expand Jewish settlements 
in the West Bank of the Jordan River 
was made in angry reaction to 
statements made privately  by 
Undersecretary of State Harold 
Saunders over the future of the 
Palestinian-populated zone.

In a closed meeting with West Bank 
Palestinian leaders last week, 
Saunders reportedly hinted that Israel 
might evacuate its West Bank en
claves at the end of the five-year 
transition period envisioned by the 
(Tamp David agreements. He also 
reportedly reaffirm ed the U S . 
position that Arab East Jerusalem, 
annexed by Israel after the 1987 war, 
is considoed by Washington to be 
occupied territory.

“ If you want to ^ v e  the plan a 
name, you could call it the Saunders 
project,”  one Israeli official quipped 
about the settlements expansioa

'The decision to build more apart
ments and send more Jewish families 
to settlements in the West Bank was 
made at a lengthy Israeli Cabinet 
meeting on the proposed treaty with 
Egypt but wasn’t revealed until the 
end of late night political meetings.

What Minister Menachem B a in ’s 
Cabinet decided Wednesday to accept 
in principle the draft peace treaty but 
sent Dayan and IMense Minister 
Ezer Weizman back to Washington 
today with instructions to seek 
amendrosBis in the text

KhaHI M  net ea ^ hi whgr the 
Egyptian team might be called home 
for further diacuosiaos, telling 
reporters simply, “ I am in con
sultation with the president (Anwar 
Sadat) about the powibility of asking 
them to come to Cairo for 
consultations.”

But he said the possible recall was 
“ not in reaction" to Israel’s West 
Bank decision.

•ir

OFFICIAL TRANSACTION — Ann Doughty, shown 
seated at the right, was the General Services 
Administration regional director who made the official 
presentation of Webb AFB property to Mayor Wade

( PHOTO SV DANNY VALOCS)
Choate, seated left, and the city of Big Spring. Jerry 
Spence, at the far left, is notarizing the document while, 
Icift to right, William Sheehan, Jim Winsor, Joe Meis and 
Jim Pitt, director of special projects, GSA. look on.

Brief ceremonies ciimax hours of work

Big Spring gets Webb land
The ceremonies for transferring the 

Webb AFB property were brief, but 
they had taken months of preparation, 
endless telephone calls, numerous 
reports, and several trips to complete 
the details.

Ann Doughty, General Services 
Administration regional ad
ministrator in Fort Worth, officially 
signed the document turning the 2,011 
acres of Webb AFB property over to 
ttM cHy of Big Spring

Mayor Wade Choate, in turn, signed 
for the city. ’The transaction does not 
include the housing area.

Ms. Doughty said "This property 
will be us^ for an airport and its 
support.”

The property was convened at the 
Dora Roberts Community Center just 
at the opening of a national con
ference of the Owners and Operators

of Former Federal Installations. It 
was notarized by Tom Fergason, city 
finance director and Jerry Spence, 
court reporter.

The support for the airport includes 
renting out the other facilities to help 
with cost and care of the entire in
dustrial park.

The base already has rented out 
facilities to close to 40 companies and 
offices. Tlwy are in hopes of having a 
minimum security federal prison in 
the center of the base by July.

Gary Mote and Jim Webster from 
the Federal Bureau of Prisons are 
among the persons attending the 
conference here and indicated that the 
facility might be in Big Spring by 
early July.

The industrial and steering com
mittees are also working tow a^  other 
prospects. Some of the successes of 
the local group were envied by other 
communities with closed facilities.

More than one representative from 
other towiK across the country ad
mitted that the Big Spring group had 
moved quicker and more forcibly 
toward recovery than some areas.

1̂ 10 masting continuae this af- 
ternean and inchides a barbecue at 
the Gary‘nim er Ranch tonight.

On Friday BMming, the delegates 
will be seeking a name for the 
organization which has now held three 
national conferences. They may also 
charter and elect officers and set a 
meeting site for next year

'My opponent has slurred m y wife and m y daughters'

Tow er discusses handshake incident

F ocalpoint

By MARJ CARPENTER
“ I have been asked numy times why 

I refused to shake hands with my 
opponent at the recent Houston Press 
Club affair,”  Sen. John Tower said 
here Wednesday on a campaign swing 
through Big Spring.

"People who have seen the pictures 
in papers, which did not also run an 
accompanying story reporting It, 
have been shocked,”  the senator 
continued.

He said, “ I have been brought up in 
Texas, not back EMst somewhere, and 
to me, like my father and grandfather 
before me — a handshake is a symbol 
of friendsMpand respect.

I was not brought up to believe that 
a handshake is a meaningless and 
hypocritical act done for public 
dually- There are those who treat it 
like that, but I am not one of them.”

Tower then added strongly, “ My 
opponetX has slurred my wife and my 
daughters. He has masked himself in 
idealism, but beMnd that runs a 
campaign that Is not inhibited by 
principle or truth. I tMnk under the 
circumstancea that I should not have 
dignified Mm by shaking his hand and 
I mink anyone else would have done 
the same thing under the c ir
cumstances.”

He also answered the statement 
made by Ms opponent as he cam
paigned through Big Spring on 
Monday. “ I realize, more than Bob 
Krueger does, that Webb is closed. I 
fought this base doaure hard, and 
those who fought with me, know IL I 
also have worked toward ■ helping 
obtain funds for it since it has closed.

“This base and many others were 
victim s of the ATC required 
drastically cut. I did the best I coukL 
By the time it was closed, we had 
gotten into the present administration 
who was bent on cutting defense^ 
spending. Congress had been wanting 
to cut bock defense spending even 
earlier and were certainly willing to 
go along. I do not always have the 
winning vote. I vote for a lot of thlna 
Texans believe in that do not win m 
Congresa,”  the senator added.

He lashed out at his opponent for 
being in favor of a national health plan 
and said, “ He Is for dosing rural and 
snudl town hospitals.”

’The senator came down angrily on a 
sutsment made by his opponent 
accusing ’Tower of voting for a 39 per 
cant pay Ipcrease for hlmsslf. San.

’TOWER HANDSHAKE — Sen. John Tower is shown 
shaking hands with Dr. P.W. Malone of Big Spring when 
he arrived at the local airport Wednesday. He said during

(PMOTO BY DANNY VALOSt)
a press conference that the reason he refused to shake 
hands with Ms opponent recently is that he considers a 
handshake a sign of friendship or respect.

Tower said, “ I voted against tMs 
three separate times.”

He again stressed, “ And I ’m usually 
there to vote not off campaigning 
somewhere.”  He added, “ The only 
year I missed many votes was the 
year I was traveling to Vietnam when 
on the Armed Services committee and 
that was an important duty.”

Tower a lso 'M t hard at the big 
“ Union vote”  behind his opponent. “ I 
have not said he ia against the R i^ t- 
to-Worfc Law. 1 have said that It will 
be difficult for him to be strongly 
against it while being backed by the 
unions. And ha was fas’’  the Labor

Reform Act,”  Tower added.
’The senator was the second GOP 

candidate in two days to lash out at 
union backers. Mrs. Jim Baker also 
accused Mark White, Democratic 
attorney general candidate, of being 
union backed when she was here on 
’Tuesday.

When asked what he thought about' 
Gregory Peck being brought into the 
campaign, ’Tower smiled, “ I  think 
Gregory Peck is a great actor. I also 
think my opponent is a skilled actor, 
although not nearly as good as 
Gregory Pock.”

Tower also said, “ I certainly admit

to one tMng mv opponent is saying. I 
(hd and would vote against two 
Senators to represent Washington, 
D.C. ’That’s not a state. It has no in
dustry except government. The 
bureaucracy has too much power now 
and dooB not need two Senators to 
cancel out the votes o f two senators 
out here in the Southwest voting for 
such tMngs as gas deregulation. If 
that is inseiuitive — as my opponent 
claims — then I am inaensitive."

The itor sti! Republican
brlsfly aftsr flying, from 

Antonio to Uvalda to Del Rio, to Big 
Spring and bock to San Angslo.

Action/reaction: Flip the switch
Q. I'm having some trouble with my car. The foot feed tends to hang on 

occasions. What should I do to counteract that?
A. You shouid get it to a garage. If it happens before you get it there, 

remember to turn off the ignition switch. Do not, however, remove the 
key from the ignition. Once you do that with many modem cars, the 
steering gear locks on you. Cars with power steering and power brakes 
will be more difficult to guide and stop with the engine off

Calendar: Homecoming events
TODAY

Big Spring High School Homecoming activities begin with a community 
pep rally at (he Howard County Courthouse at 4:30 p.m.

FRIDAY
Gathering of the Decade of the 30s, classes of 1930-39 at the Pioneer Gas 

Flame Room. 7 p.m.
The Class of the 1940s group is holding a reception for all former Big 

Spring High School classes that do not have a special event planned. It 
will be both before and after the football game in the high school 
cafeteria.

BSHS homecoming pep rally will be at 9:30 a m. in the Steer Gym.
Homecoming Parade is scheduled for 4:30 p.m. in downtown Big 

Spring.
Pre-game ceremonies for the Homecoming will be held at 7:30 in 

Memorial Stadium. The football game between the Steers and Midland 
Lee Rebels will kickoff at 8 p.m.

SATURDAY
Following the Big Spring High School homecoming dance, the YMCA 

will present a horror flick, “ The Curse of Frankenstein,”  beginning at 
approximately 12:15 a m. (technically, Sunday morning) at the Ritz 
’liiM ter. Advance tickets $2, or $2.50 at the door.

Tops on TV: Grid action galore
Football addicts, especially Cowboy fans, have a rare chance to get a 

triple fix this week. The Pokes Unjpe with the Minnesoto Vikings in 
Dallas, and the whole thing may be viewed at 7:30 p.m. on ABC. Those 
who couldn’t care less about what happens on the gridiron may want to 
check out “ Greaseband,”  a p«-formance of a bunch of '50s rock-and-roll 
tunes, at 8 p.m. on PBS.

hside: Teachers honored
FIVE RE’TIRED Big Spring teachers are being honored at 

Homecoming Friday night. Marj Carpenter has a story on them on page 
2-A.

LOCAL WOMAN has entered in cake decorating contest twice and won 
twice. Eileen McGuire has her story and recipes on page 1 l-A.

Classified td s ......................5-7-B
C om k t...................................4-B
Digest........................   2-A

Editorials . .......................... 4-A
Family news ................. It, II-A
Sports................................ 1,2-B

Outside: Partly cloudy
Partly cloudy skies and cooler 

temperatures should turn fair and 
warmer Friday. High today will reach 
the mM-Ma. low tonight In the low 4#a, 
and high Friday near 79. Winds will he 
northeasterly at 19 to IS mph, 
decreasing to light and variable 
tonight.
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(A P  W IRKFH O TO )
it\( K I itoM  r iiK  MARKET — An old man, his 
1 11 »• iitiil UmI> weathered from many years of toil, 
u'i< > .1 |Mile rivenlly to f;uide his small canoe along 
mu- III itio many canals surrounding Bangkok, 
rtKiii.iiiil Me was returning with his family from the 
llikiliiifi market where he had earlier peddled his
I'KhIs

Aerialist escapes injury
(<i IS't'l »\ 

, ll.ll
lAP ) — A 16-yearold Colombian 

eM'ii|ieil serious injury when a circus 
I'l.iiiai'eil to hreak his fall from a high wire 
*'M,e till' ground A crowd of 8,600 people

Hie aeciilent.
-.1,1 memlier of the Carrillo Brothers high 

an V...S reported in fair condition W ^ - 
iiiplii at Massachusetts General Hospital 
aliin^ed to the floor of the Boston Garden 

' (lei liirmance ol the Ringling Bros, and 
\ ll.'iilei Circus
liilsi llie pertormance manager for the 
:<d I ’osd ap|)amitly lost his footing while

til' \i i l l .

Jew symbol for Girl Scouts
I ' l W  I K ' AIM -  Girl Scouts of the U.S.A. has 

iikkIci ni/isl Its 64-year old symbol by incorporating 
i Ik' outline ol three young women's faces in the 
ir.idilioiial eiiihlem's background.

The new emlilem keeps the Girl Scout trefoil — a 
lilt IS- leal clover outline — but replaces its solid 
liai kci III UK I with the faces, 

ill I Ida Is ol the 2 5 millionmember organization 
.11(1 the eiiililem was adopted as part of a national 

e.inip" !i to acquaint the public with modern 
(iiiiiiic Tin- organization concluded its 41st 

n.iti"iial eofiienlion in Denver on Wednesday.

Disease outbreak traced

to an air
A l l VN'iTX (A l’ l.iir An oulhiAak of Legio 

diM-ase tw-re hast July has been traced 
. andiiioniiig unit at an Atlanta country club where 
eighl iinlleis were Stricken by the disease, health

i|K'l.th '. l id
All eight victims survived and there is no longer 

aii> dauger ol contamination, William E l ^ ,  
I I I  (Viol o( IIk- Kullon County Health Department, 
Old Wednesday He declinkl to name the club 

hee.iiisc its meinliers had not yet been notified.

No charge pressed
A local man is lucky that 

Earl Archer, aw Highland, 
decided not to press theft 
charges against him, 5:30 
p.m. WednoKlay.

Archer’s wallet, which 
contained $20 and several 
credit cards, was missing 
from his locker at the Big 
Spring YMCA where he had 
Itft it. He then talked to Mike 
McCracken, Y  director, 
using a master key, and they 
open^ the locker of a man 
they suspected of stealing 
the wallet.

Their suspicions were 
correct, and the wallet was 
recovered from the locker. 
According to police reports.

the man admitted to stealing 
a Y  employe’s master key, 
and using it to open Archer’s 
locker to get at the wallet.

No one, however, wanted 
to press charges, and the 
thM  was free to go.

A man recognized and 
known to officials of the 
Bogart’s Club, Big Spring 
Industrial Park, kicked out 
the club’s front door, 1:40 
a.m. today. The man 
reportedly kicked the plate 
glass door twice, causing 
$100 worth of damage, and 
then fled in a car.

Two tail light lenses were 
sUden from a 1977 Volks
wagen belonging to Frank

and
4221

Broyhes, 2809 Wasson, some
time IViesday night. Loss 
was mtimated at $U.20.

Three mishaps were 
reported Wednesday.

VeMcles driven by Eura 
Darnell, Andrews, 
Chestley Johnson, 
Hamilton, collided in the 
parking lot of the First 
National Bank, 7:46 a.m.

Vehicles driven by David 
L. Clark, 708 E. 15th, and 
David A. Manley, 1310 Wood, 
collided at Third and Goliad, 
1:12 p.m.

Vehicles driven by 
Rebecca Foster, 1400 
Stadium, and Mona Bayes, 
1207 Wood, collided at 1607
Donley, 6:19 p.m.

Coahoma residents walk Bands play 

when butane truck flips for Carter

(PHOTO BY DANNY V A LO ESI
TEACHING EXPERIENCE — Miss Agnes Currie and Glenn Guthrie, standing and 
Lillian Dawson, Irma Steward and Rita Weeg, seated left to right, are the five 
honorees to be inducted in the high school hall of fameSaturdav afternoon.

S e v e ra l C oahom a 
residents “ took it on 
themselves to walk to the 
end of the street’ ’ Wed
nesday as 1,400 gallons of 
liquid butane lay bottled in 
an overturned truck near the 
front of their houses.

Coahoma Police Chief 
Benny Fishback, along with 
Howard County deputies, 
and the Big Spring, Sand 
Springs, and Coahmna fire 
departments, were called to 
the scene four blocks east of 
First St. on Texas at 5 p.m.

A r t h r i t i s  d r i v e  t o  

b e  In  N o v e m b e r

A Chevrdet bobtail truck 
with a 1,500 gallon capacity 
tank rolled after the driver, 
Darrell Herd, 22, apparently 
lost control on the muddy 
street.

The truck, which belonged 
to Reed Brothers, was 
righted by 6:50 p.m. with the 
help of two local wreckers.

Paul Martinez, who was 
being driven home by Herd 
when the accident occurred, 
was slightly iitjured as a 
battery thrown loose inside 
the cab grazed his head.

There was no damage to 
any property other than the 
truck.

NASHVILLE, Tern. (A P ) 
— Dozens of high school 
bands lined the streets today 
as a huge crowd sweUed by 
school children welcomed 
President Carter to cam
paign for Democrats, in
cluding Senate Republican 
Leader Howard H. Baker’ 
dection opponent

‘Room full of history ‘

Five retired teachers

Light rain dampened 
streets and sidewalks but not 
the enthusiasm of the crowd 
of tens of thousands, and the 
rain ceased just before the 
president began addressing 
a rally in the downtown 
Legislative Plaza.

• honored at Homecoming

Mrs. W.A. Riley has an
nounced that the Big Spring 
Arthritis drive will take 
place November 14. Callers 
Edna Hopper and Ann 
Holcomb are already ob
taining block walkers.

PBPP exec 
offices moved

Permian Basin Planned 
Parenthood executive offices 
and resource center have 
moved to 910B South Grant, 
Odessa, 79763, in the 
M u lt ip u rp o se  C en te r  
developed by the City of 
Odessa

The offices of Phyllis

BA

Tamra Oatman, counselor, 
are now located there.

F i lm s , b ro ch u res , 
program arrangements, and 
information are available at 
the resource center. 
Telephone numbers are 333- 
4133 and 563-2530

JANA-LOD
fiddler, singer, entertainer

D eath s
Ml ■>. Hilthrunner
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The Rev. Glenn Roenfeldt, 
pastor of F irst Baptist 
Church, will officiate. Burial 
w ill be in Westbrook 
Cemetery.
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Baptist

Horn July 1, 1891, in 
Grayson County, she had 
lived in Westbrook 29 years 
prior to moving to Colorado 
City She was a member of 
First Baptist Church in 
Westbrook. She married 
Dink C. Coburn in Dallas.

Mr Cobum died Dec 18, 
1975

Born April 28, 1901, in 
Mitchell County, he was a 
member of Plainview 
Baptist Church. He was a 
retired farmer and had lived 
here all his life. He marrieo 
Thelma Shurtleff March 23, 
1935, in Coleman

Fiddler to perform 
with Foster Brooks

'• liide her 
liilHinmner.

(ons 1, A 
Mir Spring, 
tl iltlirunner.

i-lle Brown.
' iiilH-rs. two 
I " ’ (Ichildivn. 

great

Survivors include two 
daughters, Mae Allen of 
Dallas and Faye Blythe of 
San Antonio; four sons, 
Harold Kner of Odessa, Bill 
Kiser of Amarillo. Alton 
Kiser, of Gainsville. Ga., and 
Bobby Kiser of Corpus 
Christi; two sisters; 26 
grandchildren; and 25 great
grandchildren 

The family will be at the 
Villa Inn.

Survivors include his wife; 
a daughter, Laroyce H. Coy 
of Houston; a son, Jimmie 
Lee of Albuquerque, N.M.; 
three sisters. Mrs. Leonard 
Henderson, Mrs. Eual 
Henderson and Modelle 
Shurtleff, all of Colorado 
City; two brothers, Graydon 
of Colorado City and Kent of 
Dripping Springs; two 
grandchildren, and several 
nieces and nephews.

Nephews 
pa II borers.

will serve as

Roy Howell

The family requests that 
any remembrances be in the 
form of contributions to the 
Pink Ladies at Root 
Memorial Hospital.

f dgof tffens
GJr;(\i-M(1c s(’ rvici‘S for 

F'lp.TT I- :iii I'Tk-ns. 87. who 
rill'd (I I p TiK’Miay in a 
l(H-al hiKpilal will be at 4 
p m loil.iv .It Trin ity 
McmoiKil I’ .iik with Rev 
V' .lync Slcirhcn.";, Crestview 
K.'.pti'i chiitrh. officiating. 
Huri.il will •' under direc
tion n( x.iPcv I'icklcFuneral 
Home
■'t’nllhi'Hicrs will be Donald 

itlu-cr. K( on> Dennis, 
'J îllip K ''I D'l'y Tatum. 

t'Mi'ii'- and Andy
tjlloil'
•Thi 'amih suggests 

i^monals to the American 
llbiirt \vsoriation

COLORADO a T Y  — Roy 
L. Howell. 77, of Mitchell 
t'ounty died at 8:10 p.m. 
Tuesday in a local nursing 
home after a lengthy illness. 
Services will be at 4 p.m. 
today in Plainview Baptist 
Church.

The Rev. Caddo Matthews, 
pastor, w ill officiate, 
assisted by Dr. Lee Hemphill 
of Coleman and the Rev. 
Elvis Egge of Corsicana. 
Burial will be in Colorado 
City Cemetery, directed by 
Kiker-Seale Funeral Home.

Lloyd Denson
COLORADO C ITY  — 

Services for Lloyd Denson, 
73, of Colorado City, who 
died Tuesday, were held at 
10:30 a m. today in Kiker- 
Seale Funeral Home Chapel.

The Rev. Glenn Roenfeldt, 
pastor of F irst Baptist 
Church, offkated, assisted 
by the Rev. Fred WitU, 
pastor of Loraine F irst 
United Methodist Church. 
Burial followed in Colorado 
City Cemetery.

Cowper Clinic and Hospital joins 
attack on rising health care costs

i^rtie Coburn
■: \i ■

I )

\rlie 
■i.ido 
am . 
Root 

after a

( I t .
Wednesday in 
Memorial Hospital 
lengthy Illness 

.Services will be at 10:30 
a.m Friday in Kiker-Seale 
Fiinei (I Home Chapel

Cowper Clinic and 
Hospital of Big Spring has 
announced a d ^ io n  of a 
resolution joining the state 
and national attack on rising 
health care costs.

Truett Thomas, ad
ministrator of Cowper Clinic 
and Hospital, in making the 
announcement said, “ we 
have been working diligently 
for a long time to hold down 
the coat of hospital care. This 
resolution indicates our 
strong desire to reassess our

current operating and 
capital budgets to determine 
widch exp ^ itu res  can be 
reduced without sacrificing 
the quality of care”

The hospital industry’s 
program to control costs is 
known as the Texas 
Voluntary Effort. This is a 
part of a national effort 
which commits hospitals to 
reduce the national rate of 
cost increase by two per cent 
for two years.

Jana-Lou, a vivacious 
blonde with the winning 
combination of beauty, 
talent, musical variety and 
song, will be appearing with 
Foster Brooks and The New 
Christy Minstrels in the Gala 
Evening benefitting the 
Endowment Fund ^  the 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center on Friday, Nov. 3, at 
7:00 p.m. in the new Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum at Howard 
College.

A native Californian, Jana- 
Lou became interested in the 
violin while in the fourth 
grade She played violin 
during her high school and 
college days, and later took 
up singing, fo e  several 
years she appeared with her 
husband. Bill Chaudet, on 
television and at various 
night chibs, leading hotels 
and major fairs throughout 
the U n iM  States.

During their 1973 fair 
season, the country bug 
again bit Jana when she saw 
and met such stars as Mac 
Davis, Jody M iller and 
others who were appearing 
at the sanw fairs. When she 
saw Doug Kershaw and his 
fiddle, Jana’s violin came 

- back to life. Returning to 
California, she took fiddle 
lessons with Harold Hensley.

Shortly thereafter. Bill 
started developing an act for 
Jana and featured her fiddle 
in his act. Realizing her 
potential. Bill became her 
manager and together they 
developed the act and per
sonality known as Jana-Lou. 
It wasn’t long before she 
became a featured per
former in Country Western 
Chiba and at Amusement 
Parks, State and Couidy 
Fairs. In both 1975 and 1976, 
Jana was nominated “ Best 
Fiddler of the Year’ ’ by the 
Academy of Country Music.

Because of her class and 
style, Jana has been ac
cepted with elite and 
sophisticated audiences with 
her appearances at leading 
hotels and major convention 
centers throughout the 
nation. With the addition of 
popular and classic violin

melodies in her country 
routine, Jana is “ The One 
and Only’ ’ of her kind.

With her ever expanding 
talents, ability and con
stantly increasing audience 
appeal, Jana-Lou, ever more 
popular as an entertainer, is 
a much sought-after per
sonality and featured at
traction. With audiences 
shouting for “ more”  and 
standing ovations becoming 
almost certain with every 
performance, Jana’s busy 
schedule is filled with return 
engagements.

‘The New Christy Min
strels, who deliver exciting 
performances with the basic 
belief that people appreciate 
good entertainment, will 
round out the evening 
handling Foster Brooks who 
portrays a slightly tipsy, 
ever so polite, sophisticated 
gentleman who tries not to 
show it  Background music 
will be n tiv id ^  by the Gary 
Lee Oroiestra of Dallas.

Tickets for the gala, which 
are being sold at $10 a ticket, 
are available at The Dora 
R oberts  R ehab ilita tion . 
Center, Swartz, Blum’s 
Jewelers, Citizens Federal 
Credit Union, the ad
ministration o ffice  at 
Howard College, Gray 
Jewelers, Newsom’s Food 
Center, and the Big tering 
Area Chamber of Com
merce. Tickets can also be 
obtained fay calling 383-1062 
or 367-8657.

All checks for the gala are 
tax deductible and should be 
made payable to 
Endowment Fund, Dora 
Roberts  R eh ab ilita tion  
Center.

By MARJ CARPENTER
The room suddenly filled 

with Howard County history 
when the five honorees of 
this year’s Big Spring High 
School Homecoming walked 
into the room.

There was Agnes Currie, 
who is from a pioneer family 
in this part of the state and 
who has lived her entire life 
in Howard County. Her 
father was a banker and 
rancher

She graduated from the 
Class of 1925 when there 
were 32 seniors at Big Spring 
High. Amazingly, 11 of them 
still live here. Now we’re 
talking about a class of 53 
years ago — and that is 
amazing in itself — that 11 of 
them are still right here in 
town. Five of them all go to 
the same church at First 
Presbyterian. Those include 
Agnes Currie, Louise Hor
ton, Pauline Sullivan, Grace 
Currie, and Mary Stipp.

In that class there were 30 
girls and two boys.

One of the boys, Larson 
Uoard,4Nill l i v «  h m . A s  
wHy ,  Monroe Johnaon,~lHS 
died, but his widow, Clara, 

.(wIg) also was in that class, 
still resides here.

Agnes, who taught sixth 
grade, eighth grade and 
ninth g ra ^  English from 
1929 until she retired in 1972 
is one of the best at keeping 
up with former pupils that 
anyone has ever seen.

She not only knows who 
her former pupils were and 
where they live, but she also 
keeps up with their children 
and grandchildren. And on 
many occasions, she taught 
their children.

“ Here comes one of my 
pupils now," Agnes said of 
Erma Wooten Steward, who 
is also one of the retired 
teachers being honored at 
Homecoming. Erma is the 
youngest of the group, 
having graduated from high 
school here in 1938 when 
there were around 150 
seniors.

She came to Big Spring 
when she was one year old, 
having been bom in Clyde. 
She is the only one of the five 
honorees who was not bom in 
Howard County.

But she can’ t ever 
remember living anywhere 
else. Her first teaching was 
out at the rural school of 
Richland where she taught 
the eighth and ninth grade 
and then was principal.

“ 'The year I waaprincipal, 
the school burned down, but I 
didn’t bum it,’ ’ she quipped. 
It was then she came to town 
and taught journalism at the 
high school until 1975 when 
she chose early retirement.

That year she was named 
the outstanding high school 
journalism teacher in the 
state of Texas. Erma has 
also served, along with her

husband F'renchie as state 
president for Texas Square 
Dancers.

Erma went to elementary 
school at Fa irv iew  and 
finished at Big Spring High. 
Her father was a farmer.

L illian  Shick Dawson 
finished school here in 1927. 
She was bom in Big Spring 
where her father was 
postmaster. He also carved 
the interesting totem poles in 
the park and at the Heritage 
Museum. And their home is 
one of the ones included on 
the tourism placemats. Her 
mother is one of the earliest 
ex-students at Homecoming 
activities each year.

Mrs. Dawson said their 
graduating class had around 
50. She taught sixth grade 
English here two years and 
then taught E lf is h  in high 
school, taking early 
retirement in 1949.

During her teaching years, 
she sponsored the pep squad 
for three years as an ex
tracurricular activity. That 
group has a reunion at each 
Homecomiag: and have 
remained ddae.

Mrs. Dawson says, “ I can 
remember those pep squad 
trips and the trips to 
Carlsbad Caverns with the 
second year students in 
English and the many other 
things we used to do — over 
and above the call of 
teaching.”

In those days, there were 
no extra bonuses for working 
with extra-curricular ac
tivities. All teachers were 
expected to do it.

Glenn Guthrie graduated 
the same year as Mrs. 
Dawson in the Class of 1927. 
He went to elem entary 
school near Coahoma where 
the Guthrie family

His father was apioneers, 
farmer.

He finished high school in 
Big Spring and later taught 
high school mathematics 
from 1949 to 1971.

He said that “ running 
across former students and 
feeling as though I had a 
small part in their many 
successes, has been im
portant to me”

Rita Debenport Weeg was 
the daughter of an attorney 
who at one time was a county 
judge. She, too, was bom in 
Howard County.

She graduated from the 
class of 1939 and returned in 
1934 to teach Latin at the 
high school, until she retired 
in 1975.

were

She was known as a par
ticularly fine Latin teacher, 
one of the best in the state.

She, along with Agnes and 
Lillian, remember starting 
out in school at the Central 
Ward School which stood 
where the library now 
stands. They went to high 
scImoI inAtae budding that is 
now Runneiadunior High.

Mrs Weefi said, “ I am so 
proud Of some of my former 
pupils. Some of them have 
gone into professions where 
Latin has become very 
important to them”

All five teachers share a 
pride in Big Spring, a firm 
conviction that Big Spring 
has good students and real 
concern for how their 
students turn out in life.

The decision by the exes to 
honor these former teachers 
as representative of the 
many fine teachers that have 
come to Big Spring and has 
been viewed by many former 
students as a particularly 
good decision.

Guinness Book of 
Records grows

LONDON (A P ) -  
Crossing the Atlantic in a 
balloon, climbing the stairs 
of the Em pire State 
Building, and blowing 270 
smoke rings from one | ^ f of 
a cigarette set new maiiu in 
the 1979 edition of the 
Guinness Book of Records, 
published in London today.

American balloonists Ben 
Abruzzo, Max Anderson and 
Larry Newman made the 
first successful crossing of 
the Atlantic in a balloon last 
August, leaving Presque 
Isle, Maine, and landing at 
Evreux, France, in 137 hours 
and 6 minutes.

Gary Muhroke of New 
York City was embarrassed 
by the record he set climbing 
the 1,575 stairs of the Empire 
State Building in 12 minutes, 
32 seconds. At the time he

was drawing a 12,00OKlollar- 
a-year disability pension 
from the New York Fire 
Department, according to an 
entry in the new edition.

The highest recorded 
number ^  smoke rings 
blown from a single puff of a 
cigarette is now 270, ac
complished by Jan Forman, 
of Copenhagen, Denmark, on 
June6,1978.

Other new records in the 
25th annual edition of 
Guinness include:

—The world ’s tallest 
cactus, a 78-foot armless 
variety discovered at Cave 
Creek, Ariz., last April.

Glasscock County 
sprays bollworms

The boUworms are looking 
for a place to hide in 
Glasscock County today.

'The ’Texas D ^ rtm en t of 
Agriculture, along with local 
farm ers are funding 
spraying the entire 5,000 
acres of farms around St.

P r t r  tF k A  r ^ m r A  Lawrence for bollworms. 
r u r  m e  r e t ^ o r o  “ O p e ra t io n :

The couple shown in a 
front page picture with Mrs. 
Jim Baker this week were 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Burnett, 
not Mr. and Mrs. E. O. 
Burkett as listed. Both 
couples are B ig Spring 
residents.

It Is the Burnett’s’ who 
have a daughter working on 
the Baker staff.

BoUworm’’ is b^ng funded 
half by the farmers and half 
by the Department of 
Agriculture. Pilots began 
spraying Wednesday from 2 
p.m. until dark and got up 
this morning to spray some 
more.

There are Department of 
Agriculture entomologista 
from  Abilene, New

Braunfels and McAllen at 
the scene. One of the three, 
Terry Mitchell is a former 
Big Spring resident and his 
parents reside here.

The bollworms were 
hunting a place to hide by 
mid-aftemoon today.

And the farmers? Wdl, 
almost all of them were busy 
working on the St. Lawrence 
Festival which will be held 
Sunday, Nov. 5. They were at 
the church parish hall.

Said one of the group, 
“ ’There’s nothing we can tlo 
about the bollworms except 
hope that the spraying Is 
effective. But we can do 
something about getting 
reacly for the festival.’ ’
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S P E aA L  PRESENTATIONS — Shown above, left to 
right, are Bob Block, special assistant to U.S. Sen. Lloyd 
Bentsen; Eldon E r ic k ^ ,  Midwest Regional Director of 
the OEA; Ed Bunn, Corps of Engineers; William J. 
Sheehand, director oif Dep«rtment ol Defense, Office of 
Economic Adjustment; Col. (ret.) Harry Spannaus,

I PHOTO SV OANNV VAtOBtl
director of Big Spring Industrial Park; Jim Winsor, 
chief of the Real Estate Division of the GSA; Joe Meis, 
Deputy Secretary of the Air Force and Wallace Bishop 
Jr., co-chairmen of the conference being held here, all 
received special certificates from Mayor Wade Chrate 
Wednesday night.

Conference: People 
sharing sam e concerns

By MARJ CARPENTER 
People sharing the same 

concerns tdd each other 
their problems at the 
reception Wednesday night 
at the Coot’s Hospitality 
Room, for the Owners and 
Operators of Form er 
Federal Installations.

Wm. (B ill) Sheehan, 
director of the Department 
of Defense, O ffice of 
Economic Adjustment was 
listening to the problems of 
Dave Lawrence, National 
D efense H eadquarters, 
Ottowa, Canada.

Lawerence said that his 
country deactivated several 
bases right after the de
emphasis of nuclear 
weapons in the 1960s, but had 
not closed many since 
Vietnam “ since we were 
only involved in the peace 
there”

Sheehan, on the other 
hand, is faced with the 
problems accompanying 
heavy de-activation of bases 
in the United States after 
Vietnam.

A man from Selma, Ala. 
cornered Col. (ret.) Harry 
Spannaus to compare notes 
since Craig and Webb dosed 
at the same tirtMi • "

Bob Block, a special 
assistant to Senator Lloyd 
Bentsen discussed different 
base dosings across the 
state with the members from 
various federal agendas, 
with whom he has become 
very familiar.

Ann Doughty, regional 
administrator for the 
General Services Adminis
tration, brought good news 
since she was to make the 
presentation of the Webb 
AFB property to the City of 
Big Spring this morning. She 
was visiting with Jim 
Winsor, chief of the Real 
Estate Division of the GSA 
about the presentation 

Ed Bunn, who has made 
many trips to Big Spring as 
the real estate offlcer for the 
Corps of Engineers, was 
talking to his dd friend 
Frank Pace, chief personal

Weather

property division officer for 
the United States Air Force. 
Pace has also been here on 
many occasions.

Joe Meis, undersecretary 
of the Air Force, was many 
times in Big Spring while 
they were trying to save 
Webb AFB and was back for 
the occasion. Eldon L. 
Erickson, Midwest Regional 
Director for the Department 
of Defense, has also become 
a familiar Big Spring face 
and was greeting old friends. -

Mayor Wade Choate made 
special presentations of 
appreciation from the City of

Big ' Spring to the 
“ bureaucrats who helped us 
cut the red tape and get 
moving.”

The certiricates went to 
Bunn, Meis, Sheehan, 
Erickson, Block, Winsor, 
and Wally Bishop, who 
helped put on this con
ference. Iliere were also 
certificates presented to 
Spannaus for his work as 
chairman of the conference; 
Gary Turner who is hosting a 
barbecue for the group at his 
ranch tonight and Shotgun 
Henry of Odessa, who hosted 
the reception Wednesday.

The group payed very little

(EMOTO SV OANNV VALDES)
SERVICE SHIELDS AWARDED — Two long-time employees of American Petrofina 
were awarded Fina service shields during a ceremony following a dinner at the Big 
Spring Country Chib Wednesday evening. R.C. Bott (left). West Texas District 
manager of pr^uction, and Wally Tucker (right), Dallas, manager of production for 
all four Fina districts in the southwest, admire one of the shields, which went to F A. 
Osborn (inside left), who has completed 30 years service in the New Mexico area, and 
Florine Thorbum (inside right), a 20-year veteran, office manager in the West Texas 
District. Nineteen people attended the dinner.

Vance scheduled to return 
for more talks in November
WASHINGION (A P ) — 

President Carter plans to 
send Secretary of State

Southern Texas 
for more showers

Showers and thun- Other rainfall during the 
dershowers dropped light night was reported over the 
amounts of rainfall early South Plains and Panhandle 
today ahead of a weak cold in association with a weak 
front extending from near upper level disturbance 
Longview to Dd Rio. moving towards West Texas

Forecasts called for more
shower activity across the Early morning tern- 
southern half of Texas with l*r«tu rm  J™"* *{|*
clear to portly cloudy skies Panhandle to the
expected elsewhere. Highs 70s a tong the coast. E a i^  
were to range from the 50b in
the Panhandle to the 70s in 5™"' to 75 at
South Texas.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Sunny skies and cool 
weather are expected for most of the country in the 
forecast period, today until Friday morning. Warm 
weather is forecast in the Southwest and mild 
weather along the Atlantic coast Rain is forecast 
from the eastern Gulf to the Carolinas and coastal 
areas of New England.

Cyrus R  Vance to Geneva 
next month for another 
round of strategic weapons 
limitation talks with Soviet 
Foreign Minister Andrei A. 
Gromyko, according to U.S. 
sources.

The idea is to try to 
complete a treaty and ha ve it 
s ign^ at a summit meeting 
by Carter and Soviet 
President Leonid I. 
Brezhnev before the end of 
the year.

The treaty would limit 
each country to a total of 
2,250 strategic bombers and 
intercontinental ballistic 
missiles. Soon after com
pletion, U.S. and Soviet 
negotiators would get to 
work on a follow-up treaty 
with further cutbacks.

After the last round of 
talks, in Moscow earlier this 
weak, a number of key issues 
remain unsettled. They 
include the range limitationB 
to be placed on land-and sea- 
launched U.S. cruise 
missiles and the details for 
restricting new weapons on 
both sides.

Still, U.S. officials say they 
have not tost hope of 
completing the treaty by 
Christmas.

Vance’s meeting with 
Gromyko will mari( their 
ninth round of weapons talks 
in less than two years 
OveraU, the Americans and 
the Soviets have been 
working on a treaty for six 
years.

On Wednesday, the Soviet 
newspaper Izvestia said 
"definite circles”  in the 
United States that cling to 
cold war attitudes are trying 
to impede the arms 
limitation talks.

The article also accused 
the unnamed groups of 
“ artificially”  tying up the 
negotiations with other 
questions of Soviet- 
American relations.

The Izvestia article noted 
some progress was made at 
the latest round and “ a 
relatively small number of 
questions...still remain 
outstanding.”

TPE-ATE convention 
scheduled in Odessa

’The ’Texas Professional 
Educators, District 18, of the 
Permian Basin will hold 
their fourth annual con
vention in Odessa Nov. 10 ir. 
the Fine Arts Building on the 
Odessa College campus.

’This year, the convention 
will be a combined effort 
between TPE  and the 
Association of Texas 
Educators of the Permian 
Basin.

Registratian will get under 
way at 0 a.m. Jim Reese, 
civic and business leader 
and former mayor of 
Odessa, will keynote the 
general session, which gets 
under way at9:30 a.m.

S h ir le y  H u ffa k e r , 
priMident of llM ,Botor

County school board, will 
lead the mini-session 
" ’Teachers Do Make ’The 
Difference.”

Mini-sessions will begin 
immediately following the 
noon dutch treat luncheon at 
the Holidome.

Other mini-sessions to 
begin at 1 p.m., in the 
meeting rooms of the 
Holiday Inn include:

1. Something new in 
Science; 3' Developing the 
Klnder^rten Curri^um  
for Gifted Students; 3. How 
to be Financially Indepen
dent; 4. Teacher 
Retirement; 5. TPE — A’TE 
Caucus.

Adjoumnnent is scheduled

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Thurs., Oct. 26, 1978 3-A

United Way donations reach $56,000

attention to the formalities, 
but kept visiting and sharing 
problems. Jade Huddle d  
the Department of 
Development of Columbus, 
Ohio was talking to Alvin 
Hamm of Bums Flat, Okla. 
And Hanun then was talking 
to Frank Fumsworth and 
Joe Dennis of an Industrial 
Airport in Kansas — and on 
and on it went.

This is the way the cities 
meet their mutual problenu.

They try to figure it out 
together at the third annual 
conference of a group that 
shares the same headaches.

Collections in the 1978 
Howard County United Way 
campaign have now reached 
856,006.80, which represents 
40 per cent of the $145,300 
objwtive.

Champ Rainwater, office 
manager for the UW office 
said that the campaign is 
just now moving into high 
gear and cam pai^ officials 
are highly confident that the 
drive will end on time.

Big Spring has always 
enjoyed a reputation for 
meeting its United Way 
goals. Rainwater said, and 
there is no doubt but that this 
year’s campaign wUl go 
‘over the top.’

F irm s which have 
reported 100 per cent 
donations among employees 
include Montgomery Ward, 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
office force, Morris Robert
son Auto Repair, F irst 
Federal Saving and Loan 
Association, Higganbotham- 
Bartlett Lumber Company 
and Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home.

The Professional division 
is leading in collections, 
having achieved 79 per cent 
of its goal. The Metro group

Nutrition
lectures
scheduled
A series of lectures on 

nutrition and diabetes 
mellitus w ill be held 
Saturday at the Holiday Inn, 
3001E. 80, (Xlessa.

Joyce Woodard R.D., and 
Dr. Charles R. Shuman will 
speak at the lectures, which 
begin at 8:30 a m. and will 
run to II a.m. Admission is 
free.

A professional seminar 
open to doctors, nurses and 
(fetitians will also be held 
from 8:30 a m. to 2 p.m The 
$25 doctor fee and $10 nurse 
and dietitian fee covers a 
luncheon.

behind, with 
totaling 72 per

is right 
collections 
cent.

Some of the other divisions 
started late and are just now 
getting traction.

The UW team of workers 
meets once a week to review 
the work accomplished and 
map plans for areas to be 
covered during the oncoming 
week.

Backgammon 
meet called

Efforts are being made to 
organize a backgammon 
club here.

Anyone interested in 
learning to play the game or 
who is alrmdy experienced 
at it is invited to attend an 8 
p.m., meeting Tuesday in the 
Brass Nail banquet room.
. For more information, one 

can call 263-0650 or 263-8856.
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Complete 
Pest Control
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Big Spring High 
School

Team Jewelry
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HOBBY CENTER
1005 11th Ploce 263-6241
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onr PwfeetToudi 
MieeHnn
CuBtom decorate your windows 
with over 85 elegant color 
and pattern combinations—  
c u s f o m  fitted to your exact 
dimensions. Free! Our Decorat
ing Consultant will assist you in 
selection and coordination.
InUaUaVon extra

Sale endt October 31. unleu otherwite noted.

SBfue^a
Style
Merierleteit
• One Coat Coverage, when 

applied according to directions
• Washable
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SALE SALE Kit includes painting pads, 
tray. For Interior exterior use 
with oil or latex paints.

S A L E

real

Paint sale ends Nov. 6 

in the me sfibssscaallnws or year purchase price tsdl be e luded.

reg. S3.49

01979. Tlw Shgrwnn WMhBRH Company

A paint.
A store.
A whole tot more.
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SHERWIN WILLIAMS
1608 GREGG PH. 263-7377
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E gy p t m ust look  to other revenue
Wton it wM rwip«Md Mvaral yMurt 

ago, ttw Su m  Canal was hailad a i an 
economic boom for Egypt, a country 
that romaina on the economic ahorti 
in an Arabian alignment that haa 
known little but good timea in recent 
yeara.

Now cornea word that the waterway 
haa little chance of ever regaining iia 
former aignif icance.

They aay that aa an oil route to 
weatem Europe it will be unable to 
handle the projected lOO.OOO-ton-phia 
tanken expect^ to go into aervice in 
the 1900a.

aonrere clone to the aceoa aay, It will 
be more economical to aall around the 
sou them tip of Africa than uae the

For

EVEN FOR amaller tankera, ob-

inatance, a 90,000-ton tanker 
aailing from the Peraian Gulf to 
Rotterdam through the Suea would 
incur almoat double the expenaea 
involved by taking the longer route.

A much coveted multi-million dollar 
contract to clear a docen wrecka from 
the approachea to Port Said to the 
north and Suez in the aouth haa been 
awarded to two Hamburg aahrage 
flrma.

The biggeat wreck to be removed ia 
a 2S,000-ton oil tanker near the Suez oil

terminal. A Japanoae war ahip aunk 
during World War I ia ako among the 
wrecka.

Egypt ia spending billions on the 
recooatructhm of the Suez Canal, all 
part of a nuater plan which viaualizea 
ten milUon tons of general cargo 
passing through the canal by the year 
3,000. That compares with the three 
million tons projected two years 
hence.

the wataiway hetpad the nation’s 
image throughout Ins world.

If Egypt is to solve its financial 
woee, it naist look to other methods to 
balance the budget

NOT EVEN the most optimistic of 
the Egyptians reason the itKome from 
the Sufez Canal would bail out their 
country but the willingness of Anwar 
Sadat and his government to reopen

For that reason, the peace pact with 
Israel is vitally important to Egypt 
perhaps moreso than to Israel and 
certainly more important than to any 
other Arab nation Once peace is 
insured, Sadat and his fellow coun
trymen can get on to other things that 
concern the life blood and continued 
existence of one of the world’s oldest 
and most respected nations.

Keeping 
the )y

peace
' Ar* Buchwald

WASHINGTON — My wife and I 
were watching the Evening News 
when Walter announced that 
President Carter had given the go- 
ahead to the Defense Department to 
start making the components for a 
neutron bomb. Walter said that while 
the components would be manu
factured, they would not be assembled 
at the present time.

MY WIFE, whose only weakness is 
she doesn't keep up on sophisticated 
nuclear weaponry, turned to me and 
said.

“ What's a neutron weapon?"
“ It is designed to kill praple without 

destroying property, we call it an 
enhanced relation  weapon," I told 
her.

"Who's we?"
"Those of us in the military- 

industrial complex."
"A re  you in the military-industrial 

complex?" she wanted to know.
“ No, but some of my best friends 

are. It's one helluva piece of hard
ware. With the right warhead you can 
zap a battaiion of Soviet tanks 80 miles 
away," I said.

“ Why do we need it?" she wanted to 
know.

"That's the most stupid question I 
ever heard. We need every type of 
nuciear weapon we can get. W e've got 
hydrogen bombs and atom ic 
warheads, and Nike and Polaris 
missiles. But they're too powerful to 
use in the field. The neutron weapon 
fills the gap and lowers the mil 
threshold to Just the right level tofight 
a civilized war."

“ Do the Russians have it? " she 
asked

, E 1. .

Difficult breathing can 

be cartilage problem

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: What exactly 

is “ costal chondritis"? I am a fenuile.
33, and in g en m l good health except 
for this c o it io n ,  which was actually
diagnosed. I have sharp chest pains. I 
l)ave them wjtl; no warnii)g. It

'^ E V  -CBRTMNUY<(l»>aa0 f4l I '
they have is monster weapons that 
can destroy entire cities. They're in a 
lot of trouble."

“ I guess I should know this," she 
said, “ but if the Soviets don't have a 
neutron weapon and we do, how do we 
prevent them from  using their 
monster weapons after we use our 
small ones on them?"

“ BecauM If they use their monster 
ones they know we'll um  ours, and 
then we'll destroy esch other." I said 
patiently.

“ But if we uae the neutron weapon 
against their armies in the field, won't 
we be destroying them? They're 
certainly not going to stand by and see 
all their men and tanks destroyed 
without retaliating with everything 
they've g o t "

'T m  sorry but I'm  not at liberty to 
answer that at this time," I replied.

"Can I ask you another Question? If 
we have devrioped a smaller we ipon
that Just kills people and doesn't 

y, \yhat is
doing

to prevent 
the same

destroy property 
the Soviets from 
th ii«? "

“ They don't have the know-how to 
make a neutron bomb or they would 
have before now."

“ That's what you said about the 
atomic bomb after World War II ."

“ CAN YOU keep a secret?" I asked 
her.

“ You know I can."
“ Carter really doesn't care if we 

have a neutron bomb or not. But he 
wants a SALT treaty very badiv. Even 
if the Soviets agree to one, he'llhavea 
hard time getting the Senate to ap
prove it. So by announcing he was 
going ahead with the neutron bomb, 
he’ll win over the senators who are 
against SALT."

“ Then," she said, “ Carter’s not 
going ahead with the neutron weapon 
to impress the Soviets, but to placate 
the U S. Senate?"

“ NOW YOU'RE catching on,”  I 
sjlid

“ I think I ’ ll watch The Gong Show.”  
“ How can you watch The Gong 

Show at a time like this?”  I asked.
“ Because it makes a lot more sense 

than building a neutron bomb."

activity, why can’t 1 g n  rid of this? 1 
am told to use aspirin and rest. Is this 
common at my ajge? I want to under
stand the condition and what I can do. 
After five years of this I am becoming 
discourage. — D.L.D.

We shwld define a couple of terms 
first. Chondritis is inflammation of 
any cartilage ( "chondra”  is the Greek 
term for cartilage). Costal refers to 
the ribs. Cartilage is a special fiber
like tissue present about joints and 
bones. The closest you can get to 
feeling what cartilage Is like is to 
pinch the tip of your ear.

The cartilage in the costal (rib) 
area has no blood supply and is 
nourished by the lymph system. This 
makes it prone to infection, especially 
from the staph or strep germ. It is not 
uncommon and can occur at any age. 
A chest iiijury or chest surgery may 
set the stage for costal chondritis. A 
condition called Tietze’s syndrome 
can be mistaken for costal chondritis. 
Tietze’s is a swelling of the rib car
tilage from unknown cause. It can 
produce tlw painful symptoms you 
describe. Often a local in ^ tion  of 
prednisone is necessary. That you 
have had the pains for so long leads 
me to suspect the Tietze’s syndrome. 
In any event, you need further chest 
studiM to find out Jiut what is going 
on. A bone speciidist (orthop^ist) 
would be the ( k ^ r  to see.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My grand
mother has advanced rheumatic 
arthritis. She is 63 and has nodules on 
her arms, from the wrists to the 
elbows. ITiey are unsightly and 
painful. What causes the nodules? 
What can be done to prevent more 
from appearing? — L.L.

These are hallmarks of advanced 
rheumatoid arthritis, called “ ar
thritic nodules”  or "subcutaneous 
nodules”  The tiny lumps and bumps 
under the skin are collections of so- 
called “ collagen”  material. This is a 
sort of ^ue that holds the body 
together. While collagen is found 
throughout the body, in arthritis the 
collagen nodules are usually located 
on the arms from the elbows down. We 
don’t know why this happens. In moot 
instances the lumps, which are gristly 
to the touch, are painless and 
represent more of a cmmetic problem

than anything else. Pain occurs when 
the lumps are in positions of pressures 
(as at the elbow or wrists).

There is little, really, to be done 
about them recurring, but steroids, 
such as prednisone, can be tried. Your 
other gnsstlsns about rtasumatoid 
arthritis were answered in a recent 
column. To avoid repetition here, you 
may want to refer to my printed 
material on the general subject of 
arthritis. For a copy, send SO ceiAs to
cover costs of printing and handling to 
me care of the Big Spring Herald.

Tension headaches (as you report) 
often accompany it. S t ^  samples 
might show mucous content, an in
dication that the bowel is not doing its 
digestive work smoothly because of 
the spasms

If food allargy is not involved (and 
that is always possible) about all one 
can do is alter his or her lifestyle to 
eliminate causes of emotional Stress. 
A bland diet may help reduce the 
colon’s work load. Sometimes 
sedatives are in order.

Please enclose a stamped-self- 
addressed envelope.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Please tell me 
what causes a spastic colon. I have 
severe headaches and a pain in my 
stomach. I have had X-rays and upper 
and lower G.l. tests Nothing shows up 
but spastic colon. Can you help me? — 
Mrs F P.

There may be things you can do to 
help yourself.

Spastic colon results from over
sensitivity of the bowel muscles to 
some irritation, either emotional or 
allergic (as certain foods). Spasm can 
occur in any body muscles. Spasm of 
the colon is a common cause ol lower 
abdominal pain, gas and bloating. It is 
most frequently found in tense people.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: After a woman 
has had a C-section delivery, is it 
impossible to have a child by natural 
childbirth? — Mrs. W.C.

Not necessarily true. Depends on 
the reason for the initial cesarean.

For a better understanding of colitis 
and other intestinal ailments, their 
causes and treatment, write to Dr. 
Thosteson in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, for a copy of his bo^let, 
“ Colitis and Kindred Complaints”  
Enclose a long, self-addressed, 
sta mped envelope and 35 cents

Dr. Ihosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to a newer individual letters. 
Readers' questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

r
Big Spring Herald

L
ailbag

Dear Editor:
PJease allow me this means of 

e x i t in g  my appreciation to the 
teachers who will be inducted into the 
Big Spring High Hall of Fame during 
this year’s homecoming. A 1958 
graduate who received all of her 
education in the Big Spring schools, I 
would like to pay special tribute to the 
four inductees who were my teachers.

As a Junior high English teacher, 
Agnes Currie possessed an uncommon 
interest in the (beams and aspirations 
of her students. It was she who in
sisted I could beexune anything I 
wanted to be and who, through the 
years, encouraged my (negress with 
notes of love and praise.

Erma Stewart, teacher and friend, 
grabbed me as a senior and en- 
(xxiraged me to develop my secret 
Journalistic ambitions. In common 
with the other three, she instilled a 
pride in a Job best done and eased with 
her encouragement the pain which 
(xime when an effort yielded results 
less than perfect. A de^de later, as a 
working Journalist, I often recalled 
her advkx.

Big Spring 
Herald

“ I may dsagree with what you 
have to say, te t I will defend to 
thedaathyour righttosay it.”  — 
Voltaire

Publishad Sun(hy morning and 
weekday afternoons, Monday 
through Friday, by Big Spring 
Herald lac., 710 Scurry St., 79730 
(Telephona 915493-7331). Second 
class poatage paid at B% Sprkig, 
Tex.
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Beginning Glenn Guthrie’s high 
school a l g e ^  class was a frightening 
experience. Here was a man whose 
reputation as a strict taskmaster was 
in sharp contrast to a ready smile and 
w it As Ms student, though, I learned a 
lesson never written in the text: No 
problem is correctly solved if only 
chance determines that the final 
answer is the correct combination of 
numbers and-or words. More im-

Although this year, more than any 
other, I would like to be present for 
homecoming to pay tribute to these 
clearest teachers, it is impossible. 
During the Saturday reception in their 
honor, I will be at the University of 
Texas at Arlington taking my final 
comprehensive exam toward com
pleting requirements for my Ph.D. I 
hope they will accept these words of 
love and thankfulness from a former 
student who can never erase the 
imprint of their influence.

portant is the problem-solving process 
itself, an understanding of flin-

Nita Jones Dexison 
Assistant Professor 

of Accounting 
East Texas 

State University 
Commerce, Texas

damentals which can be applied with 
logic to solve other problems as well.

Proud of my English skills, I looked 
forward to Impressing Reta Weeg 

my first written assignment 
When it was graded and returned, her 
scarlet-pencilled comments almost 
obliterated my'writing. The loas of 
pride was the first lesson she taut^t, 
and, by the end of my Junior year, 
other leasons were inddibf y imprinted 
on my mind: Doing a “ good”  Joh is not 
enough Vwithin the incividual there is 
the capacity to succeed with a “ best" 
effort.

Dear Editor:
I think the reason the voters fail to 

vote is because the special interest 
groups and lobbyists control our 
government, from our local govem- 
nnenttothetop.

President Carter proved that when 
he went to them to get his energy bill 
passed and he did

Until this is changed and our 
representatives do their Job for the 
voters, we are wasting our time and 
effort by voting.

W.J. MUhvee 
608 Steakley

Ominous diing

Around the rim
Bob Burton

I  voted absentee the other day, but it 
really wasn’t much of a choice. You 
ought to vote on election day, they 
teach us as children. That is the dif
ference, the all-important difference 
between the poliUcal freedoms of 
America and ^  repression of, say. 
Communist countries.

I believe that But I remember 
hearing that they held elections in 
communist-controlled (xxmtries, too. 
The only difference, I hminl, was that 
there was only one candidate on the 
ballot. There really wasn’t any choice. 
Here you could vote for the one man, 
or not vote at all.

the parties are all so similar, the 
candidates all identical, the iuues 
trumped up or non-existent, then our 
political freedom is rather 
meaningless.

If, on the other hand, there is a real 
difference in different candidates, and 
if different platfomu can change 
policies and budgets, then voting 
becomes rather important.

IN 27 OF THE 36 races on the ballot 
you vote Nov. 7, there isn’t any choice, 
either. Hw  much-vaunted two-party 
system existed only as a token on my 
ballot. It won’t exist as much more on
yours.

Think about it. You’re probably a 
Democrat. Your friends are, too. And 
you’ d probably deny that the 
Democratic machine runs this 
country. You might even point to the 
primaries, saying they proved there 
was a choice.

Maybe you’re a Republican. To be 
fair, I must admit I am (usually) 
classed that way. You might point out 
the fniitlessness of running against a 
Democrat. So few RepuUicans can 
successfully hold office in this county, 
you say. Besides, most Democrats 
here are more conservative tium 
Republicans, so what’s the dif
ference?

The only point I ’d like to make is: if

IN FACT, it becomes important 
enough that voting party lines under 
the guise of “ party solidarity” 
amounts to firing a round into Uie 
Declaration of Independence. The 
party officials who urge down-the-line 
obedience much after the manner of 
football drill instructors are not really 
concerned with the ideals at the 
loundation of this country. They are 
concerned with power; with gaining 
and isolating it. Not really what I was 
taught in grade s(diool.

I think that political parties are 
essential to our system of govern
ment. But I hope that the voters will 
understand the importance of being 
independent, and I hope they’ll realize 
that the importance of the general 
election is b^ond that of the primary. 
Their responsibility does not end in 
June.

In the end, it isn't the Republicans’ 
fault that 27 Democrats are running 
unopposed — it’s the Democrats' 
fault. ITiey, understandably, don't 
think that’s so bad. The Republicans 
think itsawful.

I think it's ominous

Divided organization

Jack Anderson,
WASHINGTON — It is sad to see a 

once-renowned organization falling 
apart at the seams. But that’s what is 
happening to the Congress of Racial 
Equality (CX)RE).

When it was founded 36 years ago, 
(TORE earned a reputation for high 
idealism and courageous if rambunc
tious leadership. It played a decisive 
role in the civil rights demonstrations 
while cracked the wall of segregaUon 
beyond repair. CORE'S record was a 
proud one

But now, the organization is being 
tom asumier by partisan bickering 
and charges of financial improprieties 
against a backdrop of violence.

AT THE CENTER of the con
troversy is Roy Innis, a Virgin Islands 
native who took over as head of CORE 
in 1968 He dedicated Mmself to im
proving the condition of black ( im 
munities across the nation, and raised 
millions of dollars to further this 
worthy goal

But present and former CORE staff 
m em bm  have told us that money and 
power — and perhaps a short-lived 
friendship with Ugandan President 
Idi Amin — have turned Innis into a 
despot who considers CORE Ms 
personal property. In an inept parody 
of Louis XIV's famous comment, “ I 
am the state,”  Innis once blurted out 
at a staff meeting that he was the 
"K ing of France”  and CORE was Ms 
kingdom

Law enforcement auUxxities have 
now moved into the fray. The FBI and 
local police are looking into 
allegations that Innis o r d e ^  the 
shooting or beating of form er 
colleagues who displeased him in one 
way or another. New York State 
authorities are also probing charges 
that Innis diverted CORE funds for his 
personal use.

In conversations with us, Innis 
vehemently denied all charges and 
heaped scorn on his accusers.

Meanwhile, we reported allegations 
that Innis ordered the executkxi of 
dissident (X)RE members, the non- 
fatal shooting of a former staff aide, 
and beatings of CORE members. In 
the contest of a bitter feud between 
Innis, (X)RE founder James Farmer, 
and others in the organization, it ia 
possible that some of these charges 
are either exaggerated or imaginary.

But we have obtained strong 
corroboration of the charge that InMs 
ordered the shooting of an x-CORE

member in Washington, D C., back in 
1974. The evidence includes a signed 
(xxifession by the man who claimed to 
have pulled the trigger and testimony 
by another man who claimed to have 
witnessed the shooting

Similar corroboration was obtained 
by our associates Gary Cohn and Tony 
Ciapaccio of the charge that Innis 
personally ordered the bating of Ray 
Cunningham, a former CORE fund
raiser, who was set upon by three 
CORE employees wielding rubber 
mallets in Los Angeles in November 
1976 The three were (xxivicted of the 
assault earlier this year, only one is 
appealing.

^nningham's sin was to leave 
(X)RE to work for a rival fund-raising 
organization on the West Coast. CORE 
officials accused him of contacting his 
old CORE doiwrs on behalf of his new 
employer

A1.THOUGH HE denied ordering 
Cunningham beaten up, Innis con
firmed part of the story. He admitted 
that he had met with Cunningham “ I 
told Mm that we didn’t train him to go 
and woik for a bandit," Innis told us 
"We trained him to become a 
salesman so he could go on the outside 
and find a sensible Job.”

Marvin Peay, one of the three men 
convicted in the Cunningham beating, 
was Innis' personal bodyguard, 
security chief and special assistant 
for seven years. After his sentencing 
last sununer, Peay told the Loo 
Angeles Oxinty District Attorney that 
Innis had ordered the beating. He told 
the same story to the FB I's  
Washington field office, and later 
repeated it to our associate Gary 
C()hn.

Peay was described by James 
Farmer as a “ completely reliable" 
witness. And evidence suppressed at 
the trial of Peay and the two other 
CORE members, Terry Shumake and 
William "Tartk”  Hill, adds cir
cumstantial support to the contention 
that Innis ordered the beating.

Peay and Hill were picked up by 
sheriff’s deputies outside Cun
ningham’s apartment the night before 
the beating. The deputies found 
stocking masks and rubber mallets in 
their car, which police sources said 
was leased by CORE. And according 
to law enforcement sources, Peay and 
Hill told them they had come to town 
to “ inflict a beating on a brother who 
screwed up.”

My answer
Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: My 
brother and sister and I are aU 
teenagers, and we a ll are 
Christianz. However, our parents 
are not They say we are going 
through a phase that will wear ofl 
eventually, they hope. What can 
we do to hrip them find Christ? — 
L.E.
DEAR L.E .: I suspect some parents 

are especially wary today because 
they have read about young people 
who have been trapprt by fringe 
relig io iu  sects and have even 
renounced their family.

You must do everything you can to 
show them that your commitment to 
Jesus Christ is real, not Just a phase. 
Rather than argue or debate the 
matter with them — which ia always 
tempting — it is far better to live as 
consistent a (Christian life as possible 
before them. They will only be turned 
off if they tMnk you are acting aa if 
you are superior to them. T h ^  also

will be unimpressed if they see you 
talking a great deal about (Christ, but 
fail to s «  you living for Him in the 
small details of your life. You may 
want to tMnk abwt little things that 
have been a source of irritation be
tween you and your parents. Then 
work on that. When th ^  begin to see 
that Christ has made a difference to 
you, they will be more open to your 
verlbal witness. Learn to express your 
thanks for them also.

God has used nuiny young people to 
bring their parents to Christ. Don’t be 
impatient, but on the other hand pray 
for them steadily. It may be that you 
know sonte adult friend of theirs who 
is a Christian, and you may feel free to 
share your concern with that person. 
Remember that God “ ia able to do 
exceeding abundantly above all that 
we ask or think" (Ephesians 3:30) — 
even changing the hearts of your 
parents.
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) SUPER PRICES
PMCU imaivi
THRU 10-2R-7I

RBM IM M AiUO 

COUPONS AT PURR'S
FOR UP TO

WE 
REDEEM

W IR IS IR V ITH I 

RIOHT TO LIMIT 

OUANTITIiS

FIRM

GRfIN  HIADS 

L B ..................

GRAPEFRUIT 
CABBAGE 
APPLES 
GREENS

n x A S

RUBY Rf D, LB

100 Extra 
Stamps

YELLOW 
ON IO N S

AIDIUM I  ^  ^

S I Z I .............LB X  W

RUBBER PLANTS
$499

39* 

19*

6-INCH 

POT. lACH

RfD OR GOLDIN 

DCLICIOUS, ROM! 

L B ..........................

MUSTARD, COLLARD 

OR TURNIP 

BUNCH. lACH

49*

3/ ’P

POTATOES
ALL PURPOSE 

RUSSETS

1GLB. 

BAG .
*1 29

ROUND STEAK 
RIB STEAK

PURR'S

PROTEN
ADV.

SPECIAL
LB

ADV.

SPECIAL

SIRLOIN STEAK 
CHUCK STEAK r 
RANCH STEAK

puRrs

PROnN
ADV.

SPECIAL
LB

1179

$119

$189
ADV.

SPECIAL

PURR’S PROHN 

7-BONE CUT 

L B ......................

ADV.

SPECIAL

K lRR ’SPRtlTEN
I.KCLUB STEAK 

T-BONE STEAK
PORTER HOUSE Kl RR’S PROTEN. LB

DELUXE RIBS 
SWISS STEAK 
CHUCK ROAST lil

KIRR’S PROTEN 
I.R

KIRRS PROTEN 
FOR B.XRBECI E. LB.

R 'R R S  PROTEN 
ROI NDBONE ARM.LB

IRR'S PROTEN 
il.MlECL’T, LB

CUBE STEAK 
*1”  BEEF STEW

FURR’S PROTEN 
LB

FURR’S PROTEN. 
LEAN CUBES. LB

GELATINPOOD CLUB 

ASSORnD 

PLAVORS, 6-OZ

CARAMELS
KRAFT

86t
14^07

30 OZ
ll«

WRAPPLFS

9 0 2 79‘
L--------------------

DETERGENT

GIANT

4B-OZ. PACKAGE

GATORADE

ORANGE OR LEU 

37 0 2

SI7E 54'

CANDY
COOKIES 
BEER

CURTISS, PUN SIZE BABY 

RUTH OR BUTnRPINGER 

12-OZ.SIZE.................... 99

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

TEXSUN
5J69

6-12-OZ...........

6 4 -O Z ........... 89'

ROYAL. RAISIN, 

OATMEAL. DEVIL’S 

POOD.16-OZ. PKG.

BUDWIISER

B-PAK

12-OZ.CANS

69̂
$J49

S T O R ^ t O U R S ^ ^ ^  
MONDA Y THRU SATURDAY

S-.OO A.M. TO 10:00 P.M. 

SUNDAYS
9KK) A.M.TOT0K)0 P.M.

IIILUSBROS. 
IMK. JAR CANDY b a r s :IN STA N T COFFEE 

WHOLE YAM S 
C U T YAM S SS”  73' SPAM

STH AVENUE 

3-OZ. PKG .

BRUCE'S 
17-OZ..... 68' CEREAL K S r ’"'*.

$ 1 1 3

S U 9

TOWELS

KRAFT FUDGIESi.^*^ 

KRAFTTOFFEE 82'
THIS WEEK'S 

FEATURED 
COMPLETER 

PIECEPewter M ist
ANCHON HOCKING

This W eek's 
Special

59
TUMBLER

:tit/
SI/.K

SPECIAL SAYINGS EACH WEEK

41' DEVILED S P A M ; i^ 5 9 '^ ^ U ig in b

Footed
Sherbet

WiXFOID PEWTER MIST

ANCHOA
KKKING

79'
*1̂

TOPCO

COSMETIC
PUFFS

SPRAY
PAIN T

10 0  COUNT

TOPCO

FACIAL
TISSUE

200  COUNT

THERMAL
BLANKET
BY BEACON 

EACH .........

TOPCO

A N TI
FREEZE

GAL.

CHOOSE PBOM ASS' 

COLORS!. PRINTS 

GREAT OIPT IDEA

99 ’299

MPECTATE
lO H aNTRAn 

REGULAR 12-OZ.

RONCO 
AUTO CUP

SHOP
I .  ♦

SCENTED CANDLES
HAND

VOTIVE SIZE 

10PRAGRANCES

LIQUID 
ISHAMPOO

PREU

11-OZ.

$ J49

MIRACLE
PRICES

2
6

C
T

2
6

<'iv, l’,. ■
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Acreage allotment not contrary
WASHINGTON (A P ) — An 

acreage set-aside program 
to curb next year's output of 
com and other feed grains is 
not at odds with President 
C a rte r 's  ■ an ti-in fla tion  
campaign, says Agriculture 
Secretary Bob Bergland.

The set-aside plan has 
been in the works for weeks 
and was to have been an
nounced by now. Bergland 
said in an interview Wed
nesday that it could come 
momentarily, as soon as the 
White House gives the go- 
ahead.

Bergland said the anti
inflation guidelines an
nounced by Carter can 
benefit farmers by cooling

Reid meetings
to be held in
six U.S. cities

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  An 
Agriculture Department 
advisory committee which is 
looking at procedures for 
reporting exports of farm 
commodities plans to hold 
field meetings this fall in six 
cities.

Officials said Wednesday 
the meetings will be held in; 
Chicago, Nov. 28; Kansas 
City, Nov. 29; Portland, 
Ore., Nov. 30; Memphis, 
Tenn., Dec. 5, Dallas, Dec. 
6; and New York, Dec. 13.

The committee held its 
initial meeting here this 
week and plans to convene 
here again Nov. 8 to continue 
its review of the present 
e x p o r t - r e p o r t in g  
requirements and explore 
possible ways to improve the 
system

After unexpected large 
grain sales to the Soviet 
Union in 1972, the reporting 
system developed to require 
private exporting companies 
to report to USDA any large 
sales of grain and other 
commodities so that officials 
could keep track of the 
overseas flow of U.S. farm 
products

At present, sales of 100,000 
metric tons or more of 
sp ec ified  com m od ities, 
including wheat and corn, 
must be reported within 24

advocates In
Congress want the program
tightened to include
reporting of purchases by 
overseas affiliates of U.S. 
companies and other 
measures to keep better and 
speedier account of exports

Football is
infiltrated
by 5 girls

it seems that at least tour 
more little girls play in the 
Pee-Wee league football in 
Big Spring

Kathryn Suzanne Burrow 
is right halfback for the 
Vikings, Lisa Salazar plays 
for the Bobcats, Vicky 
Dobbs plays defensive end 
for the Mustangs and Rita 
Kleckenstein is also reported 
to play on one of the teams.

i'here may be more, but 
the tackle featured in a 
column this week was the 
only little girl in sight when 
the Pee-Wee teams were 
announced at the Steer 
Football game 

But it seems the sport is 
being infiltrated by young 
females all over town.

Nursing home
to sponsor 
carnival

A Harvest Carnival will be 
held in the Parkview Nurs
ing Home Monday, Oct. 30 
from 6 to 9 p.m. The town is 
urged to participate along 
with the senior citizens.

This event is an important 
one to the patients at the 
nursing home as the money 
raised will go for items for 
the patients through their 
service council.

There will be 39 prizes, 
three of which are money 
that will be awarded during 
the carnival. There will be 
booths and games 

Any clubs or individuals 
who would like to help with 
the event are urged to 
contact the nursing home or 
to come between 6 and9 p.m. 
Monday.

Gettinj morried? :̂*
Be sure to stop by the 

Herald's Family News 
section to pick up your^ 
e n g a g e m e n t  an 
n ou n cem en t  and 
wedding forms. Our 
deadline for the Famify 
News' Sunday section to 
noon Thursday.

off the expenses they have in 
producing the nation's food 
supply.

"Fanners buy more than 
any other business group in 
the United States, and the 
inflating farm costs are one 
of the most devastating 
problems they have to 
reckon with," he said.

Bergland said Carter has 
“ recognized that crop yields 
are going to be influenoed by 
good and bad weather, and 
that weather will bring about 
changes in value that the

government can do nothing 
about."

At a briefing later Wed
nesday for farm groups and 
reporters, Dawson Ahalt, a 
departm ent econom ist 
assigned to work on the anti
inflation program, said 
stepped-up monitoring will 
be the heart of the effort as it 
applies tofood prices.

“The price standard will 
be api^ied to the margins,”  
or the mark-ups firms add to 
raw prices as the food moves 
toward consumers, he said.

Responding to a question 
in the earlier interview, 
Bergland said the acreage 
set-aside program to curb 
1979 com pronhiction was not 
counter to Carter’s anti
inflation program.

“ The world has more than 
ample stocks of grain on 
hand, so a set-aside program 
for 1979 in no way endangers 
the world’s grain supplies,”  
he said. “ It will Inve no 
inflationary effect."

Ber^and said studies have 
shown that until com prices

rise above $2.40 a bushel or 
so, “ there to no significant 
impact”  on the U.S. 
livestock industry. Corn 
prices are far below that 
level now.

Bergland said, “ We’re 
going to concentrate on 
things that we can do 
something about" in the 
agricultural sector as part of 
C a r te r ’ s an ti-in fla tion  
program.

be taken at sodium nitrite — 
the meat preservative that 
has been linked with cancer 
and currently is under 
review by USDA and the 
Food and Drug 
Administration to see if it 
might need to be banned at 
some point in the future. ,

For example, Bergland 
said, another close look will

Nitrite is particularly a 
sensitive question in the pork 
industry since it is used 
extensively in the 
preparation of bacon and 
ham.

iSH U G A RT  C O U PO N  
SATURDAY, Oct. 28

WACKER'S 1103 nth Plict

WALLET SIZE 
COLOR PORTRAITS

994♦ *•*•* »>  ASK V

J Extra charge
**8  X 1 0 /  for

GROUPS
****^^A*AXXllX»XXimill*;»TTTTT¥»TTTT¥»¥Tf

Gladiola Flour
Martha White (Save 31g) 

Limit 1 Safeway Special!

4

Krispy Crackers
Sunshine (Save 18$)

Safeway Special!

k

Charmin Tissue
Toilet Tissue (Save 28*)'

Safeway Special!

4-Roll
Pkg.

|UmH I Mg. wHti $10 w iiMrt wMilional pwrekoM iiilMSng cigortttci.)

Dr Pepper
'AReg. -ASugar Free 

Plus Deposit. 32-02. Bottles
Safeway Special!

(limit 12 loftlts witli $101_
•r m*rt oMiti«mil pvrch«ft ticlvdiiif <i§ereftt$.)

ta.
Hems ociured here are intended only to reoresen*

HVNimHfSof
Look for the Arrows^ Menu Planners!

SSf Beverage Company Spociall

Budweiser
12-oz. Cans -6-Pack
Beer evetlebte in Sefewey Store el SSF Beverege 
Company Conceecion el theea locanona: 
*1300-10 Gregg College Park S/C

Big Spring

Peter Pan
Ptoeef laHtr .
For Lvecket! 67

Mrs. Wriqht'i eRegulor U i-Lb.
or eSoadwick Sliced Stfrutt spreial! Loef

Noodles komanoff 
Grape Jelly

••Hy CrMWf S.l*«i
\p..*al Ph«.

Sitoachtri
iafemet iperial'

Cranberry Juice Cochfatt. OcA«« 4l-«x
Sp<riel.’ ^ 4« « t

$ia

Look For The Arrows For Extra Savingsl

White Bread 
Mixed Vegetables 

^ W e lc h a d e  Drink 
^  BaliingSoda ...

Stewed Tomatoes

Frtthlihe 14*oi.
Vtq*AII Can

44*01. 1
Rtfrtskino! Ŝ rrlslf Cm

Ilf
14*oi.

Hammer Su/runi S^rngl! lag

1 4 ^
Dtl Monte Sprrtn/7 Cm

Shop and Save With These Safeway Variety Depadment V a lu e s . . .  Wide Selection of Your Favorite Brands!

KODACOLOR II
FILM CARTRIDGE

♦ C-110 Of *C  126 
(Save 20c)
$137

20-EXPOSURE ROLL I

FILTERS
MR. COFFEE

(Save 20c)
Hbfocuz.

100-CT. PKG.

SURE
ROLL-ON DEODORANT

*  Regular or
Ebpbciai *  Unscented

•  1.5-OZ.'
(Save 20c) BOTTLE'

MAGICUBES
SYLVANIA or G.E.

(Save 20c)
VSMCMl

3-CT. PKG.

CANDLES
CREST WHITE HOUSEHOLD

(Save 20c)

6-CT. PKG.

MOUTHWASH
S.P. ANTISEPTIC

*  Green Mint or
*  Amber

16-OZ. BOHLE

POUROID 88
COLOR FILM

For Square Shooter

^ 9 9
(Save 40c) EACH

VSMCIAI

W D -40
SPRAY LUBRICANT

(Save 12c)

9-OZ. CAN

IMM CUL

GLEEM
TOOTHPASTE

With Fluoride

7 9 'S-OZ. TUBE

BATTERIES
EVEREADY FUSHLIGHT

(Save 20c) 
j s n r d A i  c  or D

2-CT. PKG.

AIR POT
ASSORTED VACUUM BOTTLES

(Save $2 11)
2.QT
SIZE

EACH

CONTAC
COLD

W^saA. CAPSULES
BPBCMl

i
10-CT. PKG.

SCOUR. PAD
SCOTCH BRITE

6*4 inch by 4 inch

EACH ^

SCALES
HANSON BATHROOM

(Save $1.00)

99
EACH

SHAMPOO
HEAD i  SHOULDERS

(Save 20c)

7-OZ. BOTTLE

KLEEN GUARD
SPRAY FURNITURE POLISH

Lemon Scent

6 7 '9-OZ. CAN

BANDAGES
CURAD ADHESIVE

*  Transparent or 
isntaAL *

7 9 '60-CT. PKG.

V IT A M IN ‘E’
400 I.U. CAPSULES

Safeway Brand
(Save 30c)
$069

100-CT. BOTTLE

Safeway Has Garden Fresh Fruits and Vegetables!

Juicy Apples o  q q
WRtd Delicious or ^Jonathan. Sweet! H  Lb. ^  K
For Salads or Lunchbox! Safeway Special Bag

4

1

Zutano Avocados
Rich Flavor! SprMt

TexasYams 
Mushrooms

Raw Peanuts or WRoosted. In Shell
Great Snachs! 1-Lb.

Safeway Special! Bag

—loch

JuiceOranges
T»i«t. W ff ♦ sm4 Jnkv! SptHmt' to|

as'
us rI.EostTtioi

SpfciMl! UK

Ttodcr and
To(»y! —Lb.

Candy Apple Kit 
Fresh C m t s  
Green Onions 
Broccoli

CrMKky!

TIgktr

9iri<k k !« * !  kk«.

2-39*
^ 6 9 '

P*n PInvGf! Sefewey Sfeeietf

Red Tomatoes 
Red Cabbage 
Schefflera 
Assorted Ivies«

UK

V

H r Hklnn!

Crisn

NnwoMon ]
I.Incb Pef —fotb

iMh Pet

Russet Potatoes
10J9*us= i.

Gardenside 
Hearty Hover!
Safeway Special!

Wiejske Wyroby
Poliih Pickto*

*0* $«. -Hm. Jw $ 1 . 0 5  

eww. DM KcU« $ 1 . 0 9  

$ 1 .1 5♦Om Querfers — 12 •$. Jer I

Kraft

Miracle
Margarine. 6 Sficin

Cin. 69'

Kraft

Parkay
Soft Margarine

2 !x 89'

Kraft

Parkay
Squeeze Mergerine

I4.b.
FUitic 85'

Brach'j
Pegboard Candiai 

ChKolata Auorted

99'

Alpo Dog Food
-Ilk. i.« $ 1 . 2 8

leef ^lavortd
Dmoofi Dry

Alpo Dog Food
— Coo 3 ^ ^

leef Cbufth

O f s c i

VA'nCAN 
Pope John 
President  ̂
D ’Estaing 
discussed a 
“ burning 
today, inclu 
means to bri 
inaunifiedL 

TheFrenc
was receive) 
in the pontif; 
audience for 
said he hac

\

^issart

PoeUV
Bean*

a seiectioi

Pai
Aliiini
CtiunI
DevPi
Salad
Toma

iUS»

UMmg4 m
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USOA lM«

Stayl
*U-Cr. C 
fw 7

Stayl
♦ u-Cr. Z
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D i s c u s s  m e a n s  f o r  p e a c e  I n  L e b a n o n

P o p e  J o h n  P a u l  II, F r e n c h  p r e s i d e n t  c o n f e r
VATICAN a T Y  (A P ) — 

Pope John Paul II and 
President Valery Giscard 
D 'Estaing of France 
discussed a wide range of 
"burning world issues" 
today, including ways and 
means to bring about "peace 
in a unified Lebanon. ”

The French president, who 
was received for 45 minutes 
in the pontiffs first working 
audience for a chief of state, 
said he had discussed the

wide range of subjects with 
the pontiff, including 
prospects for peace in war- 
torn Lebanon.

During a brief visit after 
the audiemx to the Basilica 
(A St. John the Lateran, 
where French chiefs of state 
have been honorary canons 
since King Henry IV , 
Giscard d’Estaing said he 
agreed with the pope that 
"there is a greet renewal (rf 
spirituatlity in the world at

the moment
“ I was deeply moved by 

the beaming personality of 
John Paul I I , "  Giscard 
d’Estaing added. "W e also 
discussed and agreed on the 
universality of the faith and 
that each person is free to 
accede to the spirituality of 
his own faith.”

The pontiff’s predecessor 
— John Paul I — reportedly 
had planned to make a trip to 
Lebanon to underscore his

personal commitment to the 
settlement of the internal 
strife.

’The Sacred College of 
Cardinals, which ran the 
affairs of the church during 
the interregnum between 
John Paul I ’s death Sept. 28 
and John Paul I I ’s election 
Oct. 16, twice appealed for 
peace in Lebanon. The 
church recently received a 
plea from Lebanese 
Christians seeking the

church’s help in putting an 
end to the internal strife.

In his first papal speech on 
Oct. 17, John Paul II in
dicated that he would pay 
prompt attention to the 
Lebanese question. He spoke 
of the “ grave" problem in 
"th e  beloved land of 
Lebanon and its people who 
earnestly desire peace and 
liberty.”

Last year, Giscard 
d’Estaing proposed sending

French troops to Lebanon to 
act as a peacekeeping force 
in much the same way U.S. 
Marines intervened in the 
Moslem-Christian fighting in 
the 1950s

French officials said at 
that time that they were 
w illing to accept this 
responsibility in view of the 
long-standing ties between 
France and Lebanon, which 
go back not only to F’rench 
colonial rule but to the

Crusades.
The plan was welcomed by 

Lebanese Christian leader 
Pierre Gemayel and others 
but was vehemently oppoe^ 
by the Moslem community 
and died quietly.

Some 37,000 persons died 
in the 1975-76 Lebanese civil 
war between the Christians 
and an alliance of Moslems 
and Palestinians. The 
Syrians ended the fighting 23 
months ago, saved the

,C,
m
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Caka Mix (Sava 26'),
Sajtwy Sptcial!

a seM ion of Safeway s Finest Quality Brands

Look for tho Rod Arrows and tags; they 
point tho way to groator savings! Evory 
day you’ll find hundrods of Spocials 

throughout all dopartmonts of your 
Safoway. Thoro aro now Spocials ovary 

wook . . .  many aro not advortisod. Bo suro to tako ad- 
vantago of this groat opportunity to slock up!

SPECIALS
VarlHy and QualHyt

Panty Shields $145
Carefree. Ss/rwty SpreitI! —10-Cf. Pko-

Aluminum Foil £r /3<
ChunkTuna
Deviled Spam
Salad Dre$$iiig».:.:tt. r  99< 
TomatoCat$upjr,m:;:i79<

Guaranteed to Please/

Pink Salmon $1?i
Heeey lay. SafrutySprcul! —IS.S-oi. Coa

Beef Raviolios c'r 56<
Bartlett Pears it." 53<
EmpressOlives 
Instant Coffee *2”t

Pire Mustard !?*49<

Crown Colony
Safeway Special!

Look For The Arrows For Extra Savings!

illsbury Plus 
erry Pie Filling 

Instant Tea 
Borden Cremora 
raft Mayonnaise 

Grapefruit Juice 
Mashed Potatoes 
ruit Cocktail

Cemstecli 21*m .
Sa/eu/ay Special! CoR

3-es.
Jor

Decerofor Pock A-oi.
Sa/ruay Special! Pk̂ .

32-oz.
Sa/eway Special! Jor

Unswttftntd 
Teison Pink

Safeuay Spectal!

Hungry Jock 24.7-01. 
Safeu ay Special! Pk9.

Dot klofito
Safeway Special!

5 9 <
$129 

$169

6 5 <
$ p 8

6 cti.83^
$162

5 2 ^17-ox.
Can

Save Time and Money With Safeway Frozen Foods!

V.' Ice Cream
Snow Star. Assorted Flavors. 
Dessert Treat! (Save 40')
Safeuay Special!

Look For The Arrows For Extra Savings!

Calgonite Compound 
Cycle Dry Dog Food 
Wesson Oil 
Glad Trash Bags 
Purex Detergent

For Diikwotktrt. SO-oi. 
Safenay Special! lot

Safeway Special! lo f

Salod/Cookiof Oil

lO-Golloo 
Safeway Special!

24-ot.
■ottio

10-Ct
Fk,.

Htovy Doty. 
Safeway Special!

72-1
k i

$J74

^ $ p s  
$113 

$119 

$161

' 2-GoI. 
Carton 9 »

lEgg Substitute 2 79< 
Hash Browns 59̂
Orange Juice .̂-̂ 33̂

C r^ m P ie s  CQ4 Cooked Shrimp $13S
■ol-air. Aiiortcd Flavors —14-oi. Fk?. W  W  Tropfcy. Idrol tor Cocktail! -U-ox. Fko. X

Cookie Dough 
Tree Top Cider 
Party Pizza s; 
Fried Chicken 
Glazed Donuts

OeHy Crecker 
Ckecetete N«« U-et

> Ossa )o I'M

kieeer Meese Fbe

Nek tICewa* t«-M

Tropky. Idrol tor Cocktail! —l.ox. Fkq. i

Fish Fillets z-
Shoestrings sr 63^
ChickenEggRollS"ra81<
Hush Puppies _  »^63<
BeefBurritos sr'l®*

Safeway Meats Are Unconditionally Guaranteed to Please!

Sirioin Steak ^1^^
USDA Choice Grade Heavy Beef Loin. ■  i .
Perfect for Broilina! Sofewov Trim! “ L U p  H H B

Sliced Beef Liver
Sklnnod ond Prvrlnrd. Tmdrrl

Pork Blade Steak
llumldBr Cm*. M l Plcnrl

Chicken Hens
FrtUi tram. Vndrr 7-iat.
USBA InpMtad arodrd A‘l

Perfect for Broiling! Safeway Trim!

Beef Short Ribs 
Tenderloin Roast
Smoked Bacon
S M . ly  Nit Pket

Sliced Bacon ...w . ....
Rath Bacon 
Smoked Brisket 
PoritNeckbones 7̂9̂
COfnDOgS a^iSLL^KtZ.a

Fish Sticks

USDA Choice Grade 
Heavy Beef Plate — Lb

Whole Trimmed. USDA 
Choice Heavy Beef Loin —4.b.

S9<
$398
$149Sliced Bologna $1 ^

totrwny oatynlnr OTMct-tPsrd —|.U. r t o ^ L

Lunch Meat «  89<
Sliced Bologna oSi:7rvc.. ;s^95̂ 
Eckrich Sausage 4"  
Link Sausage
Little Sizzlers h— u - u - . . .4’* 
Mexican Hot Links __ _ _ u 89̂

Meat Wieners
8»or tkBeef Franks. 

Safeway. Plump 
and Ttndtr! 12-01.

Pkg.

Safeway Franks. . . . . . . . . .
Eckrich Franks v,?:: -.:?;
Chicken Franks TyttR Phg. 59*

Stayfree Maxi Pads 
• r  99* 1 •!!.“ $3.71

' Quaker
C«b‘r Cr«Rch Cere«l

12-m. Im ffe
*Cfwed*wri* ll-M, Bm II-O) 

lnHaf |}.«|. Iff |ltl3

Stayfree Mini Pads 
•li." 73' 1 T  $2.71

Comet Rice
iMf —It-M. Kf. 87^

Rih Opclert NiN «tr-iltf Bbi 

Netcdfe Initont Coffee ii« m 
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STAMPS GLADLY ACCEPTED!

ChrUtianB from defeat and 
prevented establishment of a 
radical regime on Syria’i  
doorstep.

But the Israeli-backed 
Christian militias refuaed 
Syrian orders to disarm in 
February because the 
Moslems and Palestinians 
weren’t told to give up their 
guns, and the Syrians began 
cracking down on ChrisUan 
enclaves.

Eight months of clashes 
followed, culminating in a 
furious, lO-day bout in Beirut 
that left some 1,300 dead. 
The Beirut fighting tapered 
off after a cease-fire Oct. 7, 
but sporadic gunfire and 
shellinig coiAimie on a daily 
basis.

Vietnam
sending
troops

WASHING'TON (A P ) -  
Vietnam has sent 10,000 to 
15,000 reinforcements to its 
army facing Cambodia amid 
expectations of intensified 
fighting within the next few 
weeks, U.S. intelligence 
sources say.

These sources, who 
declined to be named, 
estimated that Vietnam now 
has about 100,000 fighting 
men in position to push 
deeper into Cambodia if 
Hanoi decides on such a 
move. The reinforcements 
are said to have arrived in 
southern Vietnam from the 
north within the last month.

The Vietnamese are 
reportedly in e ffective  
control of an irregular strip 
of territory on the Cam
bodian side of the border. 
However, most of their units 
are deployed in .'ive 
Vietnamese provinces within 
striking distance of Cam
bodia, the sources said.

F it t in g  between the two 
one-time Communist allies
— it began a fter their 
Indochinese victories of 1975
— has slowed during the 
rainy season, but U.S. in
telligence sources say the 
Vietnamese have been 
conducting battalion-sized 
sweeps while Cambodian 
troops have staged smaO hM- 
and-run attacks into Viet
nam.

In one recent action, the 
Cambodians were reported 
to have made an un
successful effort to recap
ture the town of Snuol, wMch 
the Vietnamese captured 
earlier this year.

Indian
Seminar
Saturday

An Indian seminar, 
sponsored by the Lone Star 
chapter, Tatanka Lodge 
Order of the Arrow, of the 
Buffalo Trail Scout CoundL 
will be held in Big Spring 
Saturday starting at 9 a.m.

The event is to be held in 
the classrooms at Howard 
College behind the ad
ministration building. There 
will be signs for out of town 
visitors that are expected 
from many West Texas 
towns.

The sessions will last until 
5 p.m. and will include in
struction on costuming, 
b ead w ork , d a n c in g , 
drumming, singing, Indian 
crafts and culture.

A Pow Wow starts at 8 
p.m The registration fee is 
$1.50 and includes insurance 
and pot luck stew. The public 
is welcome to attend.

Pep rally 

kicks off 
activities
• A downtown pep rally at 
4:15 p.m. today kicks off the 
Homecoming activities for 
Big Spring High School.

The public is invited to 
meet the Steers at the 
courthouse eastside en
trance.

’The Homecoming parade 
will be at 4:30 p.m. Friday 
and the crowning of the 
queen is scheduled for 7:30 
p.m. at the pre-game ac
tivities in Memorial 
Stadium

Hall n( Fame inductions 
will be at 2 p.m Saturday 
along with a reception for all 
exes.

Other classes and groups 
are holding luncheons, 
coffees, dances and other 
actlvitia.
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i Stenholm 's liberal lies 'drawing fire

Boxed dirt parodies politics
“ Getting a little dirt on 

someone" is so endemic to 
the Texas political process 
that promoters now are 
marketing packaged dirt for 
politicians

Sales — at $30 a box — will 
begin in stares next month 
but the first of a special 
limited edition series was 
sent to Washington as a 
birthday present for Robert 
S. Strauss, the U.S. special 
trade representative who 
has achieved a reputation as 
a master of Texas' special 
brand of wheeling and 
dealing.

The dirt is packaged in a 
hand-crafted mahogany box 
complete with instructions 
on how to succeed in a game 
parodying one of the state’s 
most popular spectator 
sports.

“ Texas politics is the first 
in a series of totally 
authentic games designed to 
give people insight into the 
way politics are really 
played,”  the instruction 
sheet explains. “ This game 
follows the tenants of ac
cepted political and 
governmental strategy as 
practiced in Texas for the 
last 130 years.”

The brass-trimmed box 
features a carved caricature 
depicting a truck dumping 
dirt on the Texas Capitol.

“ TO TIIK UNTRAINED 
eye this game might appear 
like little more than a box of 
dirt,”  the introduction to 
Texas Politics says.

“ It is. This is the fun
damental ingredient of 
politics as we know it, from 
the campaign trail to the 
halls of the Legislature.”

Success in the game is 
measured by the amount of 
dirt each participant can get 
on the other payers. By 
improvising with a little

water, one can get into mud- 
slinging.

“ THE PLAYER with the 
most dirt gets to be the 
governor. The titles of the 
other players (lieutenant 
governor, speaker of the 
H ouse, s e n a to rs , 
representatives and so on) 
are determined according to 
the amount of dirt they have 
accumulated. Lobbyists 
provide their own dirt and 
the Capitol press takes dirt 
from everyone and spreads 
it around. The taxpayer 
doesn’t get anything at all 
but that’s just the way it 
goes.”

The instruction booklet 
features cartoons depicting a 
taxpayer as a surly citizen 
p ierc^  by a giant screw, 
state agency officials as 
face less  bureaucrats, 
lawmakers with rings 
through their noses, 
reporters as snoring 
bystanders and lobbyists 
with Cheshire-cat smiles.

“ Representatives,”  the 
instruction sheet explains 
are “ members of the lower 
House of the Legislature. 
There are 150 members of 
the House, all motivated by 
the herd instinct, fear of the 
speaker of the House and 
the voters back home, 
mitigated somewhat by the 
desire for wine, women and 
song (wine and song are 
optional).’ ’

• BEING A SENATOR is 
more prestigious than being 
a member of the House,

becausesenatorsget... more 
money to hire staff. This in 
turn keeps the unem
ployment rate down among 
gorgeous Capitol groupies 
and ex-Jocks. Senators are 
not motivated by the herd 
instinct They are motivated 
by simple greed and self- 
interest.”

The dirt game was the 
brainchild of Rodney Kelly, 
a former Senate sergeant-at- 
arms who currently operates 
a direct mail marketing 
company.

“ Without the d irt Texas 
politics might be more 
productive a i^  responsive to 
our citizens,”  the 
gam em akers conclude. 
“ However, it would be 
boring as hell and probably 
not worth the effort of 
keeping up with.”  

a  a «
Charles Stenholm’s “ ties”  

with the liberal wing of the 
Democratic party was 
lambasted by Congressional 
candidate B ill F isher’s 
campaign manager during a 
press conference Wednesday 
afternoon in Abilene.

Abilene physician Jim 
Webster reed a four-count 
“ indictment”  of Democratic 
nomineeStenholm;

“ No, he supported and 
worked for the liberal 
George McGovern for 
President, which proves he 
puts blind party loyalty ' 
above the best interests of 
this district.

“ He admits his support for 
the liberal Tip O’Neill from 
Massachusetts for Speaker

I PHOTO SV DANNY VAkOSS)
OFKK’ I Al, GREETERS — Polly Mays, Ben Bancrof, at the left and Winston Wrinkle, 
at the right, were among the two dozen persons greeting Sen. John Tower on a quickly 
announced stop at the Big Spring airport Wednesday.
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Notification has come 
from the Department of 
HEW that Howard College 
has been approved for a 
grant of $4,824, to be used 
^ r in g  this school year and 
the next school year.

In a letter from Jessie 
Scott, Assistant Surgeon 
General of the Bureau of 
Health, Howard College 
President Charles Hays was 
informed that this grant is 
made available for the en
couragement of increasing 
the potential nursing 
training programs. The 
funds come from the Nurses 
Training Act Fund which 
was passed by Congress due 
to the critical shortage of 
nurses.

The funds can be used for

audio-visual and technical 
equipment for the nursing 
program, faculty continuing 
education, remodeling and 
improving existing facilities.

The Director of the 
Association Degree Nursing 
Program is Mrs. Lettie Lee. 
She said the majority of the 
money will probably be used 
for audio-visual and 
technical equipment and for 
fa c u lty  c o n tin u in g  
education.

iliHiiiii

of the House, despite Ms first 
choice being C ^ressm an  
Jim Wright of Fort Worth, 
according to a recent 
editorial in the Abilene 
Reporter News, is one of this 
country’s most liberal 
Congressmen.

“ He has been quoted as 
supporting Jimmy Carter 
too percent..

“ And what about his 
support in the form  of 
political action committee 
(P A C ) con tribu tion s? ’ ’ 
Webster listed Stenholm 
contributions from two 
eastern utility company 
PACs, the Jim Wright 
Congressional Committee, 
and the AFL-CIO labor union 
PAC.

Asked what degree of 
support Stenholm gave 
McGovern in 1972, Webster 
replied, “ Well, when he’s 
asked about tMs, he’s tried to 
stay very non-committal.

“ He won’t deny it, when 
asked,”  said Webster. 
Instead, Stenholm shrugs 
and says that he is a loyal 
Democrat, he said.

•  *  *
AND NOW IT S  “ hot 

shots”  time.

In 1935, General 
Eisenhower asked us for a 
suite that would ap
proximate the elegance and 
comfort of Malacanang 
Palace. We gave him rooms 
570,571,572 and 573.

In 1960, Walt Finley asked 
the Best Western motel in 
Amarillo, Texas, for a 
family rate on two rooms. He 
was given rooms 201 and 202 
for $28 a night. He told the 
clerk;

“ We will return.”
«  a  «

The Ideal Toy Corporation 
sent me a 75th aimiversaty 
catalog wMch contains the 
fascinating information as to 
how the teddy bear got its 
name.

P r e s id e n t  T h e o d o re  
Roosevelt was bear hunting 
in Mississippi when a cub 
wandered into camp. Teddy 
refused to shoot it, and when 
word of his action got out, a 
toy manufacturer started 
making stuffed bears and 
wrote and asked Roosevdt’s 
permission to name the toy 
■Teddy.”

Ideal didn’t comment on 
the rumor that in replying, 
RooaeveUaaM;

“ Oh shoot! Tweren ’ t 
nothing

♦  ♦  ♦
Knott's Larry Shaw, who 

will attend the mini-national 
Democratic convention in 
MempMs.Tenn., Dec. 15 as a 
delegate, sent a caption that 
needs a cartoon:

Politician: “ I ’m for the 
poor people ”

Voter: “ He sure Is and if 
he’s elected, there’ ll be a lot 
more of us.”

Railhead Arts, Crafts 
Roundup begins Saturday

(APWIREPHOTO)
PASSING 'HME IN CAMP — Three Bridgeport, Conn., 
school teachers, from left, in Esopito, Jim Betz and 
Ron Remu sit in their four-bed bay in the barracks at 
Camp Bartell in Windsor Locks, last month. Jim 
Santo another Bridgeport teacher was held at the 
barracks for six days for refusing a back-to-work court 
order, after which he found a ro ^ y  family budget and 
an alienated 3-year-old.

Jailed teachers tell children

COLORADO Q 'TY — The 
sixth annual Railhead Arts 
and Crafts Roundup will 
open from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Saturday and on Sunday 
from noon until 6 p.m.

Mrs. Jolyn Mikow, 
chairman, is expecting 
around 50 booths at the 
crafts show. It will be held in 
the Mitchell County 
Agriculture Bam located on 
West Highway 80.

A charge of 50 cents per 
person wiU be charged at the 
gate with cMIdren under six 
admitted free.

Food booths and exhibits 
will be offered throughout 
the day. Live music will be 
fumisbed by local fiddlers 
and pickers, from 2 to 4 p.m. 
Satunlay, square dancers 
will perform. On Sunday, 
two Indian Dance shows will 
be featured at 1:30 and 2:30 
p.m.

Jo4y Neff, also a co- 
chairman of the event, said

there are three other special 
events in Colorado City 
during the weekend.

On Saturday, a team steer 
ropii% event will be held at 2 
p.m. at the Western Ridin« 
arena. A turkey shoot will be 
held at the Mitchell County 
Gun Club Range on the .same 
day.

There is a special BB gun 
class for youngsters ten and 
under at2pm . Saturday.

The Colorado City Opera 
House will present a 
melodrama “ Lady Audley’s 
Secret”  at 8 p.m Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday
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‘Spending time in cam p’
MILFORD, Conn. (A P ) -  

Jim Santo told his three 
young children he was going 
to camp — the kind of story 
many parents come up with 
to explain to a child 
something that just can’t be 
explained.

^ n to  did, in fact, go to 
camp. Hi spent six days at 
the National Guard’s Camp 
Hartell, with some 260 other 
Bridgeport teachers jailed 
last month for ignoring a 
back-to-work order during a 
19-day strike.

It was the largest mass 
jailing of striking teachers in 
American history but only 
one episode in a widely 
fought labor battle of the 
1970s.

The National Education 
Association says there have 
been 130 teacher strikes in 21 
states tMs fall. Last year, 
there were 152, and in 1975- 
76, 203. And, says an NEA 
spokesw om an  in 
Washington, “ What we are 
seeing more of than ever is 
increased ja ilings o f 
teachers.”

What is it like for a teacher 
who has always led a law- 
abiding life? WhiH pushed
him to it? How did his life 
change?

The strike left Santo with a 
rocky fam ily budget, a 
temporarily alienated 3- 
year-old — and a sense of 
accomplishment.

Santo is a math teacher at 
the Blackham Middle School 
in Bridgeport. He is not a 
union oBicer, but if court 
appeals fail, he faces per
sonal fines of $2,100 — $350 
for each day he defied the 
order.

He tMnks the NEA and its 
Connecticut branch will help 
pay any fines, but Santo says 
the salary he lost was 
“ devastating.”

“ We won’t starve, but 
we're hurting,”  he said. “ I 
called all my creditors. They 
were very accommodating 
— accommodating, but I still 
havetopay.”

And his fam ily paid 
another price, especially 3-

year-old Rebecca.
“ She wasn’t affectionate,”  

said Santo. “ She wouldn’t sit 
on my lap. Cold, surprised, I 
don’t know what.”

He and his wife, Veronica, 
had told Rebecca and sons 
Aaron, 5, and Matthew, 
almost 2, that Daddy “ was at 
camp.”  Santo said that each 
day he phoned, Rebecca 
asked if that was the day he 
would come home. When he 
did, it took a couple of weeks 
for her to warm up to Mm.

But Santo said the issues 
were important to him, and 
to the 22,500-pupil school 
system — who^ heart, he 
feels, is teachers “ in the 
pits,”  not administrators 
downtown, whose chronic ill, 
he feels, is a lack of equip
ment, supplies and 
s p e c ia l is t s ,  w hose 
operations, he feels, are 
“ totally political.”

Santo believes the strike 
showed school and dty of
ficials that teachers won’t be 
secondclass citizens, and 
gave teachers “ the feeling 
that we were able to stand up 
to the board of education.”
, “ They run a school system 
that I ' Han’t  believe sur
vives.”  he said.

For years teachers, PTAs 
and others have complained 
about crowded classrooms in 
decaying school building 
without adequate gyms and 
libraries. Teachers say they 
must buy their own paper 
and crayons.

Santo doesn’ t live  in 
Bridgeport, and his son 
doesn't attend school there. 
In his kitchen in suburban 
Milford, Santo displayed a 
brochure from Aaron’s 
school — half the size of 
Blackham. but with twice 
the specialists in music, 
p h y s ic a l e d u ca tio n , 
guidance, and athletics.

All the frustrations, he 
said, crystallized for Mm in 
September. “ I tMnk that 
happened for a lot of 
teachers,”  he said “ They 
just got sick and tired of

taking garbage from the 
board.”

And, of course, there was 
salary. But Santo says the 
13.5 percent wage increase 
over two years won’t make 
up for the pay he lost.
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TRICK OR TREA

More Meat For Less Money At Newsoms
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W om an’s  Intuition 
B ears No Fruition

DEAR READER: N*I There are pleetjr el Married Mee 
wIm  aever cheat, aad yew  heahand coeld he eM  ef theM. 
The eely thiag yee caa be tair^r care ef ia that yaa lawyer 
cheata ea hi$ wile.

(APWIREPHOTO)

BIRTHING ROOM — Registered nurse Sharon Gateiy sits in the “ Heritage Room,”  a 
new birthing room in the maternity wing of Cottonwood Hospital in this Salt Lake City 
suburb. The room, decorated in Victorian style with antiques, flowered wallpaper and 
soft lighting, is designed to bring a relaxed, home-like feeling to hospital births.

Survey of working moms 
reveals most are happy

ae Many phyaical allMeata that it woald take a fall i 
lilt thcM.

It ceaM be peer aatritiea, a vitaaala defideacy, ar eMe- 
tieaal atreee. Bat deat aaaaMe aaytkiag. Start with yew  
phyakiaB. It’s evea peaaible tlut the afflictiea ia ealy 
iMagiaary, ia which case payehetherapy ia the aaswer. Get 
help new and pat aa aad te this aeedless safferiag.

Most women feel guilty 
about working and hate their 
jobs, right? Nonsense! Or so 
say the findings of the first 
national attitude survey 
conducted ex c lu s ive ly  
am on g w a g e -e a rn in g  
mothers.

Results from this national 
survey, ‘The Wage-Earning 
Mothw: a national profile," 
sponsored by Kentucky 
Pried Chicken in cooperation 
with Ladies' Home Journal, 
were announced recently at 
i a briefing in New York City. 
t How do women (eel about 
working? Ninety-seven per 
cent of the respondents in
dicated they liked their Job;

ployment was the fact their 
family needed the money. 
Twenty per cent w ork^  
because their wages per
mitted them to purchase 
extra luxuries. But another 
group (19 per cent) cited 
personal fulfillment as the 
motivator, a significant 
reason which has surfaced 
only recenUy.

the intent to work until 
retirement age.

College-educated women 
with professional or sales- 
managerial occypptii 
were moat likelwt 
career for ^  
fulfillment. They viewed 
employment as a career, not 
"just a job,”  and indicated

Stermer noted in closing 
that "turnabout has become 
fair play. It used to be the 
working mother who 
justified her position to 
family and frioids. It ap
pears that now, and in the 
future, it will be the non
working mother who feels 
compelled to do so.”

DEAR ABBY: Someone signed CLUTTERED MAILBOX 
IN L.A. wrote to complain b^ause he had been finding a lot 
of leaflets, advertisements, political propaganda, etc., in his 
mailbox.

You said there was a law against using a mailbox for 
anything except mail for which postage had been paid to the 
U. S. Postal Service.

Well, I own my own mailbox—the U. S. Postal Service 
does not! And if I want to store chopped liver in it 1 would 
like to see anybody stop me!

IRRITATED IN SAN ANTONIO

per cent were proud of 
Uter; and

For more information on 
.(Iw^ngtipi;^ attitude survey

l y f e e i '
Chicken Time Out Institute, 
22t N. LaSalle St., Suite 1400, 
Chicago, lU. 60601.

CONFIDENTIAL TO J.C.: Yes, I know what one gets if 
he crosses a computer with an ape. A hairy reasoner.

>,^iak aero Iriaikb? Far (ha‘secret M
n i r s  MW h a a l^ r H e w  TaRaFagalaai

Yoa'ie Never Tea Yaaag or T ee^ B .“  Sead 11 with a Io m , 
solf-addreaaed, staMped (28 ceatal oaveiepe ta Abbjr, I t t
Laaky Driva, Bavorly HUb. Calif. 90212.

being a working mol 
84 per cent felt they were 
more stimulating people 
because they w o rk ^ . 
Women interviewed com
prised a sample represent
ing 6,750,000 households 
nationally.

In a presentation of survey 
highlights. A.C. Nielsen 
Company representative 
John C. Sterm er, who 
supervised the study, cited 
findings that disproved 
commonly-held beliefs that 
the “ p li^ t”  of the wage- 
eaminjg mother. One popular 
notion has it that working 
mothers feel guilty about 
their chiirbea But 86 per 
cent of those queried in
dicated they felt working 
was good for their children, 
who frequently asked Mom 
about her job.

An unexpected benefit of 
working mentioned by 61 per 
cent of the women was the 
(act they were more tolerant 
of both husband and 
children. The entire family 
appears to be reaping 
benefits when Mom goes to 
work.

A mkjority of respondents 
(55 per cent) felt they did 
more things as a family 
since they began working, 
and 83 per cent mentioned 
that, if at all possible, they 
tried to eat dinner together. 
A significant 92 per cent of 
the wage-earning mothers 
participating in the survey 
said their husbands now 
shared in child-rearing 
responsibilities.

Most working mothers (84 
percent) said their husbands 
were intoested . in their 
work. This finding was most 
prevalent in households 
where the mother held a 
professional or sales- 
managerial position and 
viewed her employment as a 
career. F in an ^ l decisions 
also are made in tandem by 
husband and wife.

Although the husbands and 
children of respondents 
pitched in to help maintain 
the household, 85 per cent of 
the women still felt 
traditional chores, such as

Buy Simmons Super Beautyrest 
Mattress And Box Spring Sets 

At Super Savings
We Purchase At Truckload Prices And Pass The Savings

On To You
These Are In Our Stock For Immediate Delivery In 
Two Firmnesses —  Luxury Firm Or Extra Firm.

Suggested Price Carter's Price
TWIN SIZE { EXTRA FIRM ) ‘299.90

grocery shopping, cooking, 
cleaning, buf paying and
chauffeuring the children, 
were prim arily their 
reaponsibility. When the 
time crunch was on, women 
said th n  would let the 

vork slide and tend to

FULL SIZE 
QUEEN SIZE 
KING SIZE

*359.90
*429.95
*599.95

*234.50
*279.00
*339.00
*469.00

housewi 
their personal relationships 
and social acbvitieB first.

Why do women work? 
Forty per cent o f the 
respondents indicated the 
p r im iy  reason for oni>

i f

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 SCURRY

W o m a n ' s  p l a c e  in  w o r ld  

d e p e n d s  o n  w h e r e  s h e  is

DEAR ABBY: I suspect that my husband has been 
chesting on me for a long time, but I haven't been able to pin 
anything on him. I even hired a private detective to follow 
him, but he couldn't come up with a thing. It's just a feeling I 
have. My husband goes out a lot and tells me he is going to 
such and such a place, but he’s never where he says he’ll be, 
and that makes me suspicious.

I finally went to a lawyer, and he told me to grow 
up —that every nun cheats on his wife at some time in his 
life. Is this true? I always believed my father was a faithful 
husband to my mother, and I've got brothers who I am sure 
wouldn't go out on their wives.

My lawyer says I should quit trying to catch my husband, 
and accept the fact that off men cheat. Do they?

CHICAGO TRIB READER

DEAR ABBY: I Just read the letter from CAN'T TELL 
HIM, the girl who couldn't tell her fiance that he had bad 
breath.

I, too, suffer from chronic bad breith, and it's ruining my 
life. I'm a young, attractive, single girl and a very clean per
son. My dental hygiene is excellent. I brush twice s day, and 
floaa, too.

Commercial mouthwashes are worthless. Please, Abby, 
can you ask tome of your doctor friends if 1 could have a 
medical problem? Perhaps it's a vitamin deficiency.

Please answer in your column because I’m sure there are 
many others who suffer from this terrible affliction.

DESPERATE

DEAR DESPERATE: Bad breath c m M be a aymptaM af
1 celaMB ta

A waman’a place la the 
world depends on where she
is.

In Africa, according to 
“ The World Book 
Encyclopedia,”  most women 
still live in tribal villages and 
devote their lives to child 
rearii^ and household woik. 
However, In Kenya, about 40 
per cent of the high school 
pupils are women, and some 
A frican women occupy 
im portant govern m en t 
positions, such as supreme 
court j u ^  in Ghana and 
chief minister in the Congo.

Although almost half the 
women in Sweden work, they 
make up only about 11 pm* 
cent of their country’ s 
lawyers, 19 per cent of the 
physicians, and 15 per cent of 
the school teachers.

In Great Britain, only 
about six per cent of the top 
positions are held by women.

In South America, most 
women accept trachtional 
roles of h ou ^een n g  and 
rearii^ families. But most 
Latin-American nations 
recognize the principle of 
equal pay for equal work, 
and nnost have women’s 
bureaus connected with their 
departments of labor.

In Russia, women and men 
receive equal pay for equal 
work. About 75 per cent of 
the nation’s physicians, 
almost half its Judges, a 
third of its engineers and 
lawyers, 70 per cent of the 
teachers, and 60 per cent of 
the parliament are women, 
but few are on the Central 
Committee of the Com
munist Party.

In China, women make up 
more than half the textile 
industry labor force and 
from 30 to 40 per cent of the 
farm and commune workers. 
Although two women have 
served on the Communist

Party’s 21-membo' Polit
buro, none sits on the Polit- 
buro’a 5-member standing 
committee, which rules 
China.

In Japan, women make up 
about a third of the nation's 
work force, but more than 80 
per cent of this group work in 
family-owned businesses. 
Women earn an average of 
toss than half as much pay as 
men.

In India, women have 
equal legal rights. Political 
parties encourage women to

run for political office. Over 
10 million women have 
professional or technical 
jobs, but most of them come 
from the top levels of Indian 
society. About 19 per cent of 
all Indian women can read 
and write, compared with 40 
per cent of the men.

But, ladies, stay out 
Liechtenstein. In 1971, its 
male voters defeated a 
proposal to give women the 
vote, it is the only European 
nation that does not nave 
women suffrage.
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Her special technique is the icing

Novice wins blue ribbon in coke competition
Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs., Oct. 26, 1978

TwEEN 12 and 20
11-A

By E ILEEN McGu ir e
ea M liy  N m  BSH w

The difference between a 
good cook and a not so good 
cook could be Just a dif
ference in attitude.

What is Just another 
houaebold chore to some is 
viewed aa an art toClarlotte 
Winters who recently took 
first place for one form of tte 
art, cake decorating, in a 
statewide competition.

Competing against about 
ISO bakers at the Oct 19 West 
Gate Regional Cake Show in 
Abilene was a new ex
perience for Mrs. Winters. It 
was the second contest she’d 
entered her baking skills in 
and was also the second 
competition she won. Her 
first ribbon was for a wed
ding cake which took flrst 
place in that division at the 
1977 Howard County Fair.

Her entry in the Abilene 
competition was an a lt 
occasion rolled fondant cake 
with gum paste flowers. The 
cake won her first place in 
A d v a n c e d  S p e c ia l 
Technique.

Another local winner at the 
regional cake show was 
Janie Harmon, cake 
decorating instructor at 
Howard College. Competing 
against professional fuU- 
tbrne bakm  from all over 
Texas, Ms. Hannon was the 
only winner who does not 
bake for a living. Her 
wedding cake placed third.

“ I was launched in cake 
decorating by Ms. Harmon 
when I t ^  her course at 
Howard College,”  Mrs. 
Winters said.

‘ T v e  always enjoyed 
cooking, but I was never 
really interested in cake 
decorating until my 
daughter ret nuuried and I 
discovered I couldn’t afford 
a large, elaborate cake for 
her wedding. My daughter 
and I, both novices, made it 
ourselves.

“ After that, I wanted to 
learn more about decorating 
rekes so I enrolled in Ms. 
Harmon’s class. Now I do it 
part-time for fun at home. ”

Most of the ideas and 
recipes used by Mrs. Winters 
are her own original 
creations. She said that she 
starts with some basic cake 
and frosting recipes, then 
expcrinMnts with them until 
she hits on somettsng that 
worinforher.

She’s had no form al 
training in special 
techniques, such as the 
fondant recipe she used in 
the contest A great deal of

(eHOTO BV DANNY VALOIS)
CREA’nVE COOK — Cooking is an art, says Charlotte 
Winters, and cake decorating is one aspect of the art 
that has won her recognition. She placed first in 
Advanced Special Techniree at a regional cake 
competition recently in Abilene. Her winner was this 
all occasion cake featuring a time-consuming fondant 
icing. She served as a Judge for another division and 
she demonstrated how she makes decorative floral 
tops for cakes and centerpieces out of net, lace, rib
bons, and marzipan fruit and flowers. The entire 
contest was an unforgettable experience for her.

her skill is self-taught.
Fondant icing, she ex

plained, is for show and 
fancy cakes. It’s time con
suming, requiring about two 
hours, and calls for a lot of 
work. The frosting must be 
kneaded and roile^out like a 
pie crust and trimmed, she 
explained. After its applied 
to the cake, it’s smoothed 
with the hands until all 
bubbles and wrinkles have 
vanished, and then rubbed 
until it shines.

When applied to the cake, 
Mrs. Winters said air bub
bles may be broken with a 
sewing needle and then 
smoothed by hand.

“ Anybotfy can do it who 
wants to devote two hours to 
it,”  she said. “ It’s a lot of 
trouble to make, but it sure 
looks and tastes good.”

Baking and decorating 
cakes is an art to Mrs. 
Winters, who says she likes 
to try any form  of handi
crafts or ait that's igar to 
her. She Hkes to make 
flowers and other objecta out 
of tin cans and also enjoys 
macrame, ceramics, ink 
etchingB, and “ dabbling" in 
painting.

' Her love of new things has 
also made her an avid 
learner at Howard College 
where she’s always enrolled 
in one class or another.

She works full-time at the 
Big Spring State Hospital in 
the education department. 
One of her favorite aspects of 
the Job, she said, is working 
with the adolescents in the 
summer when she gets an 
opportunity to instruct them 
in arts and crafts.

Her husband is Leonard 
Wilders and cooking is a 
talent that he excells in also.

“ He is an excellent cook, 
specializing in gourmet 
dishes,”  she said “ It’s very 
nice having him around. He 
and I share the cooking and 
kitchen chores because he 
enjoys it so much.”

'Though she’s accustomed 
to watching a man in the 
kitchen, Mrs. Winters was 
delighted with one bght- 
hearted aspect of the West 
Texas West Gate Regional 
Cake Show.

She was asked to 
group of men, including 
mayor of

o judge a 
uding the 
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New food pouches save energy
By JANET ROGERS,

Ceaaty Esieasloa Agent
Retortable pouches will 

arrive on grocery market 
shelves in the near future.

This innovative new food 
packaging should change the 
complexion of grocery store 
shelves and food buying 
practices and, hopefully, 
reduce energy used by 
manufacturers and con
sumers in getting food on the 
family table.

’The pouch consists of three 
layers that provide the 
strength of a metal can and 
convenience of boil-in bags.

An outer polyester layer 
gives s tren ^ , the middle 
aluminum foil serves as a 
barrier against light, 
moisture and gas while the 
inner layer of ^ypropylene 
provides the heat seal and 
inner container for food, i

’The advantages of this 
packaging innovation are 
numerous:

—The pouch takes about 30

Pears rich 
in vitamins

COLLEGE STA’nO N -  
Pears are a delidouB and 
nutritious fruit that grow 
well in Texas, says Frances 
Reasonover, a foods and 
nubition sp^alist.

They’re rich in fruit sugar 
and contain minerals and 
vitamins A, B and C needed 
for health. ' '

Gather than at their peak 
of maturity and allow them 
to ripen at room tem
perature — they’ll develop 
nnar flavor and smoother 
texture. «

Pears ripen the middle of 
July and on into the fall, the 
specialist reports.

Mias Reasonover is with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A *M  University 
System.

Softer pear varieties are 
best for eating fresh and for 
such dsbes as salads.

Ihoae varieties that dont’ 
mellow are used in cooking, 
canning and preserving.

to so percent less time to 
reach sterlizing tem
peratures producing a 
product that Ims better color, 
firmer texture and fresher 
flavor.

— Pou ch ed  p rod u cts  
require no refrigeration or 
freezing and can be stored at 
room temperature as long or 
longer than canned items.

—Pouched foods take less 
time to heat than frosen 
items, thus saving energy. 
Items can be heated in 
microwave ovens it removed 
from the package first.

—’The pouch opens easily 
by tearing across the top.

—Campers can eat 
directly from the pouch to

eliminate dish washing.
—The pouches weigh 

much less tlun cans and take 
up less storage space than 
cans. Jars or trays in storage 
and disposal.

—Pouches require less 
energy to manufacture than 
cans. Jars and trays.

Estimates imbcate that 
energy required from 
harvest to consumption will 
be 60 percent lower for a 
vegetable packaged in the 
retort pouch than for a 
frosen vegetable and about 
IS percent lower thanjeanned 
vegetables.

—Single serving portions 
may provide new meal 
alternatives for singles.

Congressional candidate Bill 
Fisher, in an amateur 
division. Their tdevised task 
was to decorate a cake in 
five minutes and somehow 
make it look pretty.

“ It was hilarious,”  said 
Mrs. Winters. And was the 
first competition of any kind 
that Iwas asked to Judge.”  

Bill Fisher won the contest 
and Mrs. Winters received a 
ribbon for her part in i t  

’The first of the following 
recipes is the one used by 
Mrs. Winters on her ribbon
winning cake. ’The fondant 
icing can be used on any 
basic cake recipe, she said. 
She also shares a recipe for 
transform ing  dried-ou t 
leftover cake into a flrst 
class dessert or snack and 
she has selected some of her 
personal favorites for 
mealtime.

ROLLED FONDANT 
ICING 

1 cup shortening 
1 cup white Karo 
4 d r ^  lemon flavoring 
4 drops orange flavoring 
1 teaspoon powdered 

vanilla
1 teaspoon clear vanilla 
■4 teaspoon salt 
6-7 cups powdered sugar 
Stir sho^ning with spoon 

until creamy. Add Karo and 
all of the flavorings and 
continue tostir until “ soupy”  
in texture.

Now begin to add the 
sugar. Place 2 cups of sugar 
in mixture and stir until well 
blended. Add 2 cups more of 
sugar and stir until w d l 
blended.

At this point, place 1 cup of 
sugar of table top and 
transfer the icing from the 
mixing bowl and begin to 
hand knead Add the 6ui cup 
of sugar and knead in well. 
The longer you knead, the 
smoother the icing becomes. 
If the icing is still to soft, 
sticky, and pulls like taffy, 
add small portions at a time 
of the 7th cup of sugar. Take 
particular care in adding the 
last cup of sugar, too much 
sugar will result in a dry 
icing and too little sugar will 
cause the icing to be sticky 
and unmanageable.

Test for readiness by 
holding the palm of your 
hand over a portion of the 
icing. Then, with the palm, 
gently stroke the portion. If 
all cracks and marks 
disappear and It appears 
shiny, it is ready for use.

R ^ l out kiiM between 2 
thick sheets of waxed paper 

Rolled idng will keep for 
weelu if refrigerated and 
well sealed. Place icing in a 
plastic bag and put this in a 
tightly covered container. 
When you are ready to use, 
permit the icing to first come 
to room temperature.

LEF'TOVER CAKE 
BALLS

Place leftova cake in a 
bowl. Add condensed milk to 
moisten. Add raisins, 
coconut, chocolate chips and 
nuts. Let your imagination 
go

Shape into balls, eat, and 
gain a few pounds.

FRUITCAKE 
1 pound shredded coconut
1 pound chopped dates
2 cups pecans
4  cup red and green 

candied cherries 
Vk cup candied pineapple 
2 cans condensed miUi 
Mix all Ingredients 

together and let set in 
refrigerator overnight.

Bake in buttered and 
floured tube cake pan at 275- 
300 degrees for 1 ̂  to 2 hours.

I Geot Spying Sole

MORE MORE MORE
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Do not overcook; cook only 
until well set

Top of cake may be 
decorated with pecan halves 
and candied cherries before 
baking if desired.

Freiezes well and can also 
be stored in refrigerator for 
several weeks. 
DECORA’nV E  MARZIPAN 

FRUI’TS
1 cup almond paste (w ill 

probably have to be ordered 
from a baker’s supply shop, 
such as Marilee’s Specialty 
Shoppe)

2 e ^  whites, unbeaten
4 cups powdered sugar
Vk teaspoon vanilla or any 

other flavor desired
Place almond paste in a 

bowl and knead by hand. Add 
egg whites and mix well. Add 
sugar 1 cup at a time. 
Continue kneading and add 
flavor. Total mixing time is 
IS minutes.

Marzipan should fed  like 
heavy pie dough at its proper 
consistency. Use powdered 
sugar whre dusting table to 
prevent sticking.

Use immediately or store 
in refrigerator in well- 
covered bowl. To use, shape 
into fruits and let dry 8 hours 
or more. Brush with simple 
syrup if glaze is desired.

CHEESE BALLS 
Grate together;

1 pouiid Velvets cheese
1 pound Cheddar cheese
8 ounces cream cheese 

Add;
1 small ja r chopped 

pimentos
1 sirudi onion, chopped 

(optional)
3 buds garlic, finely 

chopped
1 cup chopped pecans
Mix together and form into 

large balls. Roll in chili 
powder, pecans or parsley 
flakes.

APPLE POUNDCAKE
IVk cups Wesson Oil
2 cups sugar ( >k cup may 

be brown sugar if d e s i i^ )
3 eggs, beaten
1 teaspoon soda
3 cups flour
3 cupe fresh apples, finely

chopped
1 cup chopped pecans
2 teaspoons vanilla
Vk teaspoon cinnamon 
Combine oil and sugar; 

beat in eggs. Mix in dry 
ingredients. Fold in apples 
and pecans. Add vanilla. 
Bake in tube pan at 325 
degrees for 45 minutes.

ICING
Vk cup margarine 
1 cup brown sugar 
Vk cup evaporated milk 
Combine ingredients in 

saucepan. Bring to full boil 
and remove from heat Add 
vanilla. Pour icing over cake 
and let dribble down sides. 

INSTANT SPICED TEA
1 large Jar Tang
Vk cup lemon drink mix 
IVk cups sugar 
Vk cup instant tea
2 teaspoons ground cin

namon
1 teaspoon ground cloves 
Mix together and store in 

a ir t i^ t Jar. To serve, boil 
water and add tea mix to 
taste (about 1 tablespoon). 
Serve with lemon slices or Vk 
spoonful of red hots per cup.

Tastes espedally good 
when coming in from the 
cold out-of-dmrs. Great for 
football season.

SMOTHERED STEAK 
Cut up round steak; salt 

and pepper. Fry until brown. 
Pour off excess grease.

Dilute one can of cream of 
mushroom soup with water. 
Pour over steak and one 
chopped onion. Simmer 
gently 30 minutes. Sowe 
over rice.

Easy to make and good to 
eat.

SUPER DOGS
1 cup milk 
Vk cup sugar
2 cups flour
2 teaspoons baking powder 
IVk teaspoons salt 
legg
lOweiners
Mix all ingredients 

together. Dip each weiner in 
mix and deep fry.

Kids love them.

Is boy too big 
for H allow een?
By Robert Wallace Ed. D.

: I'm  U  years old aad taU f a  say h *- I ’d Bke la 
{ HaDoweea bat my mollMr said V I was I  foet

Or.WaBaee: 
gsirickatreallagi 
1 eesld go bat slaec 1 am f  feet 7 laches she saM I was tee tall.

Pm la 7th grade aad all the other 7lh graders 1 knew are 
gelag. la fact so are an the Mh graders I haow.

' DeyoatW aklfhoaldbcM lewedUtrlekatreatricaathelp 
it bwaase 1 am so tadL -  MOu, Cevlaa, CMV.

Mike; Y «  — I think you should be allowed to trick a  treat. 
Hopefully motbw wiU reconslda.

Dr. Wallace: Do yea thlak that a vloleat sport sack as faotbaU 
shaaid be aOewed U  be played la high school? If y e a  aaswa Is 
yes, what abeal an R e lalarles? — Victa, Seattle, Wash.

V icta: Y « .  Today’s modern equipment has lessened serious 
injury. More boys are injured, percentage wise, in autorooUles 
than on the gridiron.

Dr.Wanace: I  have a protest and weald Uke to make tt d e a  
to a la  of people. ’There are a few teewagers who have beea 
givlag yoafli a bad aame. These teea agers are fereva bclag 
pabHcfsed Is beaks, magsitaa aad aewipspu cohunm. Maay 
people, mostly alda geaeratkas, have come up with stereo
typ e  Ideas aboat teewagers today.

I weald Hke to ssake cimr tha there are maay deceat tees- 
ageis la this world today! B aeems they can’t even have a 
steady boyfriend wWhoatbetngaccased a  foal play. B’s art fair 
l a  deceat teea-agers to be classed with the degeacrates that 
moa adailB love to read aboat

1 weald Uko to saggert tha people stop stereotyping yoathm 
corrnptlag ksflacnees aad start aotldag the g e ^  and decent 
tmwagers tha are stfll Is aboadaace t o ^ .  — jm, Gaksbarg,
m.

Change your statement from mori adults to some adults 
and I agree with you totaUy.

Send qaesdeas to Dr. Robert Wallace, TwEEN 12 aad 21 la 
care a  tUs newspapa.

Jvst BRCRiVRd 
New Shipment Of

Red Heort Yam

99' Skein

A lso  Avallob lot

Needlepoint, Crewel A Un-Printed Convos

Lois UndorwooR —  O w nor A  O porotor

QUILT BOX 
& YARN SHOP

207 Young 2*7-7990

Brussels, Belgium, September 29,1978:

G ooch  Geim an 
Sausage wins an 
International Gold 
Medal for Bccellence!
In Europe, where fine sausage has been a tradition tor 
hundreds of years, an Americarvmade brand sweeps the 
field to win the (xiveted Monde Selection Gold Medal and 
gain international acclaim ...

G<xx:h German Sausage.

You'll know why the moment y(xj take 
your first bite. Made from lean, tender 
cuts of pork and beef, Gooch German 
Sausage is delicately seasoned and 
smoked for a juicy, succulent flavor 
that's right out of the old world.

You won’t have to search the world 
for the sausage that makes your 
barbecue a gold medal event. Pick up 
a ring or two of Gooch German Sausage  
at your nearby food store today.

Simply delicious!
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Smallpox countdown begins today
MERKA, Somalia (A P ) -  

A one-year countdown starts 
today to see if smallpox, one 
of the five killer diseases to 
ravage the world since the 
dawn of history, is licked for 
good.

If by Oct M, 1979, no new 
cases are reported in six 
nations in East Africa and 
the Middle East, the World 
Health Organization will 
declare the disease wiped 
from the face of the earth.

The only remaining 
chance of infection would be 
from virus stocks stored in 
laboratories.

As recently as 1966, 
smallpox accounted for 
between 500,000 and l,uoo,uoo 
deaths a year worldwide.

Ali Maow Maalin, who has 
the dubious distinction of

Hundreds
attend
funeral

H E N D E R S O N V IL L E , 
Tenn. (A P ) — Country 
music's biggest stars 
rem em b e red  M o th er 
Maybelle Carter with her 
music as they sang and 
strummed their farewells 

It was the funeral of 
country music's first lady, 
and some 500 people swelled 
the First Baptist Church, its 
walls liivd with hundreds of 
floral arrangements 

Dressed in his familiar 
black, Johnny Cash led his 
wife, June Carter Cash, in a 
black gown and veil, and 
other family members into 
the church Wednesday as his 
m other-in -law 's  rose- 
covered casket was rolled 
down theaisle.

His voice cracking. Cash 
said, “ I knew her as a friend, 
worker and fishin' buddy In 
the 18 years I knew her. I 
never hnrd an unkind word 
spoken against her and I 
never heard her speak an 
unkind word, even to me, 
and there were times she 
could have. She showed me 
only love. 1 owe her my very 
life.”

Mrs. Carter, a Country 
Music Hall of Fame member 
and part of the Original 
Carter Family, died Monday 
at age 89 at Parkinson's 
disease

Strumming his guitar and 
singing "Keep on the Sunny 
Side,”  a Mother Maybelle 
classic, Tom T. Hall asked 
the congregation to sing and 
clap.

Chet Aktins played 
"Wildwood Flower,”  best 
known of Mrs. Carter's in
strumentals. and the Oak 
Ridge Boys sang "That's 
Just Like Jesus"

Dollar
nosedives
in Europe

LONDON (A P ) -  The 
dollar nosedived on foreign 
exchange markets today, 
reflecting continuing foreign 
dismay over President 
C a rte r 's  an ti- in fla tion  
program The U.S. currency 
nit a postwar low of 179 575 
ven in Tokyo, dropping 
below the IM mark for the 
first time

Gold, the traditional hedge 
in inflationary times, was 
fixed at $233.30 an ounce in 
London, compared to 
$330 125 Wednesday In 
Zurich, it opened at $233 625 
an ounce, compared to 
$230 625 Wednesday

Early dollar rates in 
Europe:

Frankfurt—1.7645 West 
German marks, compared to 
1.7845 Wednesday.

Paris—4.08625 
francs, compared 
Wednesday

Zurich—1.5070 
francs, compared to 1.51475 
Wednnday

Milan—798.25 Italian lire, 
compared to 803.15 Wed
nesday.

Amsterdam —1.9250 Dutch 
guilders, compared to 
$1.9430 Wednesday.

In London, it took $2.0537 to 
buy a British pound, com
pared with $2.02725 We& 
nasday. It was the first time 
since November 1975 that the 
poimd Jumped over $2.06

French 
to 4 13

Swiss

’Buddy Poppy 
Day' procbimed

Mayor Wade Clnate of Big
Spring has proclaim ed 
“  h i r ^________, as “ Veterans of
Foreign Wars Buddy Poppy 
Day”  andasksthedtiiensof 
Big Spring to Join with him in
supporting this very worth- 
wMie enoMvavor by making 
donations to the Veterans of 
Foreign  W ars and by 
waariagths poppies.

)>eing the last man known to 
catch smallpox naturally, 
lives in this small town on 
t he edge of t he 1 ndia n Ocea n.

Maalin. a 23-year-old 
hospital conk, was infected 
Oct. 26. 1977 ^ r in g  a three 
minute ride in a jeep that 
was carrying two children

with smallpox 
If there are no new cases in 

Somalia, Ethiopia, Kenya, 
Djibouti and North and South 
Yemen by the second an
niversary of A ll’s infection 
medical experts say they 
will consider the disease 
tx'aten

“ I am fully confident that 
in one year's time we will be 
able to confirm that the 
disease has disappeared,”  
says Dr. Isao Arita, head of 
the WHO smallpox 
eradication campaign.

“ Smallpox is carried by 
the breath so anybody close

to a victim can catch it,”  
said Dr. Zdenek Jezek, who 
organized the campaign 
against the disease in 
Somalia.

WHO doesn’t count the 
infection of two people in 
Birmingham, England, in 
August, apparently from

virus stored in a laboratory.
Jezek, who was in charge 

of the program  that
eliminated smallpox in 
India, Bangladesh and
Pakistan, says he is
confident the Sonutli hospital 
cook will be the last person to 
catch the disease naturally.

C&G Quick-Stop Gro.
d IO M a rc y  (PM 7 0 0  A  O o llu d )
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The C o rner C u p b o ard  
Toko tko w orry 

O ut of P lonniR f your 
& O rderTodoyl
p«rtiot...Call

•  Cheese Balls 
aParty Trays 

a  Dainty Sandwiches

WECOMFHIE
We Redeem

l l l l l l l l
M D iU l 

FOOD COUPONS

OUR PRICES
WITH OTHERS

TO MAKE SURE WE SAVE YOU MONEVI
k Ikiiimiiiid to

l i J

Piggly Wiggly

to AdVA
Wholesome re
freshment at a low 
Piggly Wiggly price' 1 */2 % 1 Gallon

Liquid Blpach

rite best bleach 
you can buy'

Hunt’s Tomato

Ketchup
All natuial ingiedients- 

tomato-y grxxf' 32 oz.

Chunk Light Tuna

Chicken of 
the Sea

rasty chunks of ligfit white 
luna-the best jrart

Cuto!

7/
Odds Chart

S ihm  y«H leOsi

iMAftl IV f te t iv e  •CtO M B I .  lO lt 
>h»« of gaaw ivW ** yaw lOiani Tlw m 

rfcaarf at aaaawf

Ti*i V • "HR/i'

To make sure that we axe offering you the most competi

tive grocery prices we have a new team of Price Watchers 

Their job is to go from store to store in your town checking 

our competition's prices to make sure you save storewide 

at P IG G L Y  W IG G L Y .  A n d  meet Penny The Price 

Watcher. She is the symbol of this new P IG G L Y  W IG G L Y  

effort. She and her “real life" team stand behind P IG G L Y  

W IG G L Y 'S  continuing drive to give you low prices you 
can believe in.
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Banquet

Pot Pies

a • HBI

V r
Stok'A

?udMtt Salt!

Boneless
Chuck Roast
A tender, savory roast for really 
special meals!

Lb.

per
pound

U S D A  Grade A  Breast 
Legs. Thighs Choice

^arts

T J b s ^  ̂ a v y w S S l

Beef Boneless

Sufissor Chuck 
Steak
Lean & Meaty Rib 
or Loin Center Cutor Lo in  Center C u t f l  Q  A

Pork Chops I® *
Rggly Wiggly |Q|
Fanner Jones ! lb. |

Sausage 2 lb. pkg.

Rib End Portion
5-7 Ribs Loin

Pork Roast

Halfmoon
Langhorm 
Cheese

Coasre Ground

Chili 
Meat
Hillshire Fq 
Smoke &
Sausage I M

I Ib..̂

Delicate crust, delicious 
filling all from Banquet 8 oz.

I Gladiola, All Pur^xise

I'f Flour
Ifiake with confidence with 
iGleidiola Flour'

5 Lbs.

Washington Stat^ 
Red Delicious

Apples
Crisp, crunchy,, 
and great!

Russet 10 pound B a ^

Baking 
Potatoes
Delicious baked and 
buttered!

êen
Cabbage
Crunchy, 

healthful 

and tasty! 2 Lb. I

Milnot

Canned Milk
15 oz. Can No . 303

Beans
Green Giant

NiMets Com
Tender, plump 
ker nets.

Erb I iqukl

Betergent
64 02.

Ore-lda

Potatoes
Crinkle Cut or 
Golden Fries 2 Ibs.̂

Del Monte Canned

Pineapple
15 ozJ

Mars and M  & M 's

Canaitues
3 Madittmt 16 oa 
bMvWwteaa 
Sakiitit 16oa 
MaMFMiorPtmll2oa

Nine Lives Cans

Cat Food
>6%ox.|

cans

Gleem Regular

Toothpaste
l ^ ^ r  sparkling-white teeth! 7oz,

Sure Regular or Unscented
Deodorant
Keeps you drier longer! 8  oz.

Head & Shoulders

Shampoo
Tube 4 oz. or Lotion 7 o^

"Each of tWM advirtlMd Nwrw b rbquUad to ba 
raadHy avallMili kx lato at or batow tha adnar- 
8aad piloa In aach Mora, axoapr aa ipaciScaly 
Roto(t to M l art."
Pitoaa good Mv Octobar 28,1976. Wa laaarYa 
•ra ilghi to Imt quarMbaa Nona aotd to daatoiB.
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Hangin’ Out
by Nathan Poss

Steers host Lee

• All rights, all of you frustrated football coaches, 
watch those uncontrolled feet before they get you into 
trouble. What do I mean? Just ask Hobbs Eagle Coach 
Jim Cromartie.

Cromartie has found himself in a very embarrassing 
'  situation. It seems that he became somewbat per

turbed at a second team tight end a couple of weeks ago 
when the player Jumped the snap count in a practice 

. session. Cromartie proceeded to walk up from the 
backside and give the young man a swift kick in the you 
know where. Which is not really an uncommon move 
among coaches, when you really think about it.

The problem is that the tight end came home and 
showed his fatho- the bruises on his posterior. The 
father went to the school board, who then put 
Cromartie on probation for his actions. This doesn’t 

. mean that Cromartie can’t coach anymore, it just 
means to cool his emotions. Hobbs is in the midist of a 5- 
1 season and it would be ridiculous to get rid of the guy 
for such an action.

Unfortunately for Coach Cromartie, word spread 
around the Hobbs area, and even as far as gamering a 
lengthy article in the Lubbock Avalanche JoumaL I 
mean, I guess it makes interesting reading and 
discussion, but it’s really an everyday occurrence that 
makes the man look like some type of aninud.

Anybody that has ever played has probably seen a 
coach become infuriated with one of his performers 
and do something similar. I personally have seen 
numerous coaches sneak up on a lineman and get his 
attention in such a manner. Of course there are other 
methods that have been known to straighten up a 
player.

Big Al Conover, one of my former coaches at Rice, 
became very hostile when a player jumped offsides or 
was loafing on the ground. He wouldn’t sneak up from 
the back, but would meet the person from the front 
side. He would usually either just punch the guy in the 
face through his head-gear or jump on top of the guy 
and wrestle him on the ground until he was assured the 
player was motivated enough to understand what and 
how it was that was supposed to be done.

So I guess I have to take sides with Cromartie. I 
wouMn’t agree with him if it were at a Little League 
level or some other non-paying job that is strictly 
recreational. But when a coach is being paid to 
produce, and put under pressure by the community, 
alumni, fans, etc., it’s just one of the facts of life.

SPIRIT OF THE MONTH AWARD...Talk about 
dedication to the cause of improving the body. And I 
guess the ego. A couple of weeks ago I overheard a 
most interesting conversation which eventually led 
into an inspiring ending. I don’t know if coaches should 
put it on the ^ ie t in  board to show the athlete the 
proper way to work out on his or her own, but it’s not a 
bad way to get in shape.

The story started about 1:30 a.m. at one of the local 
socializing clubs. Former Big Spring Steer star half- 
miler M iln  Ponderosa and I were sitting at a table 
feeling good. A couple of females were alsoat the table. 
One of the girls, not knowing of Miles running ability, 
began boasting of her past track feats at one of the 
smaller high schools in the area. I mean, I could care 
less if she was Babe Diedrickson at the time, I didn’t 
come to the place to argue over who could run the 
fastest. Miles, however, still thinks he is an athlete and 
would not let the blond lady think she was the superior 
runner. After a heated discussion, hilarious to the rest 
of the table, the two decided to have a race to prove 
who was the swifter. In order to spice up the interest, a 

«hatwastJMamMM||||liaflasaHwattaM. - -
The tav^isM the |Wb moments later, and ventured to 

Blankenship Field.'The race, which finally began at 
2:30 a.m., was a 100-yard dash in which the female was

Sven a ten-yard head start. It was dark, and the low- 
fe Ponderosa snuck up within a couple of yards as the 

race began. He caught her quickly, then ran in stride 
with the pleasure loving leggy Monde to the 80-yard 
mark. At this point he easily sprinted last to win the 
race.

• Although he wouldn’t clarify the nature of payment 
Miles did state that she displayed good sportsmanship 
in her obligation. I must say it’s a weird way to sUy in 

- shape and become acquainted with members ot the 
I opp^ te  sex, but I love the spirit.

laewiKSPHOTOi
THREE TIME DRIVING CHAMP — Driver Cale 
Yarborough, from Timmonsville, S.C., climbs from his 
car in victory lane after winning Sunday’s Mth Annual 
American SOO mile stock car race run at the North 
Carolina Motor Speedway. Yarborough also clinched 
his third straight NASCAR Grand National driving title 
withihe victorv.
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SAN D ieoo  PADAES— Tradtd 
Oacar Gantbla, outflaldtr; Dava 
AobarH, catchtr* and an aatimatad 
SM pOOO to ma Taxaa Aangart tor MMia 
Hargrova* firat bataman; Kurf 
Eavacqua, infitidor, and till Fanay, 
catcNar.

NEW YORK METS—Addad Nall 
Allan, Michaal Scott, and Kan 
Saaman. pitchara. and Kalvin 
Chapman and Mario Ramirot. In 
fiatdtra, to thatr 40-man rootor. Sant 
tha contraefa of Marihaii Rrant and 
Sargio Farrar* infMMdara. and Ed 
Ctpot. OMtfiaidar, to Tidawatar of tha 
intarnationat La^ua.
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FhiiadaiQNa 11A Affama m  
Datroit i i a  Oavaiand 10S 
Naw Jaraay OoWan Rata  110 
Kanaaa CRy 1U, H m  Orlaana 101 
HoMOlon 10A Naw YOrh 101 
Oanvar N A  Fhoanlx 104 
San Dlago IlS, M h M u h a a  114 
laottia iai. W Mhlnglor f t  

Wtaraday's • a im  
Now YoNt a l Naw OrlaonB

Clavaiandai Naw Jersey 
KanMoCtty at Datroit 
FhoomxatOdcaga

CINCINNATI RENOALS— Signed 
Tom Ruud, imabackar. Ftacad Ron 
Hunt, tackle, an tha inlurad raaarva 
list.

DENVER EReNCOS—Signed EaE 
Moora, tight and.

DETROIT LiONS-SIgnad Donnia 
Oraan, tackle. Cut Eili Fifar. tackle.

KANSAS CITY CHIEFS-^ Waived 
Rkky Odom. Mfaty. Signed Tad 
Eurgmaiar. defensive back.

H O C K E Y
National Hackay Laagea
WASHINGTON C AP ITA LS— 

Waived Dave Forbes. laN wing. 
EASKSTEALL

National Easkefbaii Assactatlan 
CHICAGO OULLS-Signed OHIO

Afclr
DOOMSDAY...Dallas Cowboy defense moves in on 
quarterback Ron Jaworski in last Sunday's 14-7 win. In 
the picture from left to rieht are Dallas end Larry 
Bethea, Elagle running back Wilbert Montgomery,

( PHOTO BV DANNY VALDES)
Cowboy linebacker Bob Breunig, Randy White (sacking 
Jaworski) and Jaworski. Doomsday sees action again 
tonight when they host Minnesota.

Cow boys host Vikings tonight
DALLAS (A P )-D a l la s  

Coach Tom Landry and 
Minnesota Coach Bud Grant 
don’t mind Thursday night 
“ Monday night”  National 
Footba 11 League ga mes.

"When television wants to 
put you on the air nationally 
it’s an honor," said Grant. 
“That means you are a 
contending team or they 
wouldn’t call.

“ I ’m sure it would be nice 
to play at 1 p.m. every 
Sun^y but if you are a 
contending team you just 
have to bear the cross of 
unusual starting times. I’m

not so sure Dallas has an 
advantage because we have 
to travel. The important 
thing was that we both 
played at home last Sunday 
It (the travel) is not a major 
handicap”

Landry said, “ I t ’ s an 
honor to be asked. They don’t 
ask you to play in games like 
this unless you have a good 
football team. I think we can 
recover our tiredness from 
Sunday but maybe our 
bruises won’t heal as fast. I 
think we probably have a 
little advantage — I don’t 
know how much — because
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they have to travel.”
Then he laughed “ knowing 

Bud they probably won’t be 
here until the last minute 
anyway”

Playing on the artificial 
turf of Texas Stadium was a 
bigger worry to Grant.

“ Well, it ’ s a distinct 
disadvantage to play on your 
(the Cowboys’ ) field coming 
off grass," said Grant. ‘ It’s 
a handicap we find it difficult 
to adjust to. There is so much 
more traction. It’s a faster, 
finer, more precision type of 
game. A Tony Dorsett type 
field”

Landry countered saying, 
“ All I know is that we've 
been on grass twice and 
lost”

The Cowboys were seven- 
point favorites for the 
nationally televised 7:30 
p.m. CDT kickoff with a 
sellout crowd of 65,000 ex
pected in the stands.

Dallas (6-2) had a chance 
to move a hatf'iiame ahead 
of Washington in the

Houston edges NY Knicks
HOUSTON (A P ) — 

Houston Coach Tom ' 
Nissalke doesn’t sound like a 
nun whose club is off to its 
best start in its 12-year 
historv.

"W e’ve only played a 
couple of good ^ m es  so 
far," Nissalke said as the 
Rockets moved into first 
place in the National 
Basketball Association’s 
Central Division with a 106- 
101 victory over the New 
York Knicks Wednesday 
night.

“ We've had some good 
moments offensively, but 
defensively we’re not where 
I want UB to be”

Rudy Tomjanovich and 
Calvin Murphy scored 23 and

21 points respectively as 
Houston snapp^ an 80-60 tie 
early in the fourth quarter 
and roared to its fifth victory 
against a single loss this 
season.

Marvin Webster’s dunk 
shot with 9:21 left in the 
fourth quarter had pulled the 
Knicks into the tie, but 
Houston reeled off 18 of the 
game’s next 23 points to ice 
the triumph

Spencer Haywood led all 
scorers with 24 points 
Webster added 21 and 
blocked six shots as New 
York had its threegame win 
streak snapped

“ I don’t think we played 
particularly w e ll,"  said 
Rocket forward Rick Barry,

who scored 14 points. “ You 
can’t be upset when you w ia 
but I know we can play 
better than this. I ’m 
disappointed that we didn’t 
play better than we did.”

New York led briefly in the 
early moments of the second 
quarter, but Houston came 
tock to take a 52-48 lead at 
ha lftim e T om jan ov ich  
scored II points in the third 
quarter for the Rockets, but 
the Knicks, who played 
without their leading scorer 
Bob McAdoo, closed to 
within two points at 76-74 at 
the end of the period.

McAdoo. who returned to 
New York Tuesday night 
because of back p i^lem s, 
was missed by New York 
Coach Willis R e ^rrs OCTOBE R S  
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N a tio n a l C o n fe re n c e  
Eastern Division with a 
victory while the Vikings (4- 
4) were trying to stay close 
to Green Bay in the NFC 
Central.

The game marked the 
return to starting grace of 
Tony Dorsett, who regained 
the Cowboy No. 1 halfback 
job after he apologized to the 
team and Landry for 
oversleeping a workout last 
week. Landry had demoted 
Dorsett tosecondstring.

“ The thing I was con
cerned about more than 
anything else was the 
players."said Dorsett. “ I 
didn’t want to start any 
dissension within the team. I 
made an apology to the 
coach and to the players 
because I fe lt it was 
necessary.

By NATHAN POSS
The undefeated and state 

ranked Midland Lee Rebels 
invade Memorial Stadium 
tomorrow night to meet the 
Big Spring Steers. It will be 
Homecoming for the local 
fans.

The Rebels are a ground 
oriented team with an out
standing back in 210-pound 
Jeff McCowan. McCowan 
has rushed for 390 yards in 
three district games and has 
scored seven times. The big 
fullback is averaging over 
five yards per carry, with 
most of his yardage being 
tough chunks up the middle. 
Tailback R icky Johnson 
complements McCowan 
nicely, as he has rushed for 
over 250 yards in district, 
good enou^ to rank eighth.

Quarterback is in the 
hands cf Gary Butler. A 180- 
pound senior, Butler is an 
adequate runner and a good 
passer, even though the 
Rebels don’t like to rely on 
the airways. Butler has 
completed 61 per cent in 
district competition.

Herb Pierce and Elmer 
Montgomery have shown to 
be adequate receivers. Two 
of Montgomery’ s three 
receptions in district play 
have been for touchdowns. 
Tight end John White is 
utilized more as a blocker 
than a pass receiver.

The Big Spring defense 
was the victim of a polished 
Permian offense and many 
mental errors on their own 
part in the 48-0 loss to the 
Panthers last week. Middle 
linebacker Ricky Cluck went 
down early with an injury, 
but he should be healthy for 
tomorrow night’s contest.

The Steer pass defense, 
which had bwn somewhat 
stingy in the first five games, 
yielded over 200 yards 
against Permian. Much of 
the yardage was due to the 
Big Spring cornerbacks 
inability to stop the short 
passing game, but there also 
were harmful passes that 
were completed due to 
mental failure to adjust to 
the proper man or zone.

The Lee defense can’t 
compare to the outstanding 
defense of Mojo last week, 
but it still has played good 
enough to come into the

game ranked as the loop’s 
third best crew. Middle 
linebacker Mike McCrea is 
the Rebels best defender, 
and is considered one of the 
top defensive players in the 
district. He is a hard hitter 
who also reads the ball well.

Strong safety Jody Sessom 
is considered the best 
defensive back on the team, 
and also doubles as a punter 
with a 32-yard average 
Other defenders worth 
mention indue linemen 
Rodney Taylor and Doug 
Crawford, and linebackers 
Brian Briscoe and Clay 
Calhoun.

Big Spring head coach Ron 
Logback was both em 
barrassed and disturbed in 
his team’s performance last 
week. One area with much 
needed improvement was 
the offense. He and the other 
Steer coaches were very 
disappointed in the execution 
of Steer blocking assign
ments versus Mojo. After 
working all week on who the 
proper man to block was. the 
blockers would do something 
just the apposite in unex
plainable fashion This must 
be corrected if the Bovines 
hope to move the ball with 
any success.

Quarterback Billy Ray 
Johnson has exhibited the 
ability to pass the ball to his 
bevy of receivers. However, 
he and his backup, Ricky 
Myers, must have more time 
to find the open receivers 
than last week. Another 
detrimental factor in last 
week’s game was the early 
departures of Cluck and 
tailback Eddie Puga. Puga 
received a shot to the head 
by the aggressive defense

The game should be a high 
spirited affair. Lee head 
man Gil Bartosh is in his 
first year at the helm after 
many successful tenures 
elsewhere. He led Permian 
to the state championship in 
1972, and would like nothing 
better than to win district in 
his first year at Lee. The 
Steers, on the other hand, 
will be playing before a 
Homecoming crowd, and 
would like nothing better 
than to recapture some of the 
pride they lost in their last 
few outing.

H oe lsch er Equipm ent, Inc.

A  A L U S - C H A L M E R S

Agriculfurol Lawn & Gor(den 
Ancj Industriol Equipment

You are invited to our
GRAND OPENING

Saturday, October 28,1978 10 a,m.-8 p.m.
Meet Our Personnei ■ See Our New Facilities 

Equipment Cut-Aways
Serving Bar-B-Que from 4 to 6 p.m.

M ile  W est o f Hwy. 137
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NBA Roundup
^  the A sw cw w  r m s

Dick ViU lc finaily injected bU vibrant peraonality 
into •  Naticnal Baeketbell Aaeociation game — and 
waa handed his f  irat ejectioo.

Vital*, in Ms first season in the league, suffered 
physically and mentally as Ms Detroit Pistom lost 
their first five games M the season. He was on the 
bench for the first two games and in the hospital — 
because of a stonuch disorder— for the last thrM.

He returned to the bench Wednesday Mght when the 
Pistons handed the Cleveland Cavaliers their first loss 
of the season, 110-106, but didn’t last through three 
quarters.

With two minutes remaining in the third period, 
Vitale, who has promised to “ revitalise" the slum
bering Pistons, went wild after incurring Ms second 
tecMiical foul of the game, resulting in automatic 
ejection. The technical was assessed when Vitale 
protested a personal foul against the Pistons' M.L. 
Carr.

The excitable Pistons’ coach chased referee Tommy 
Nunes around the floor, threw down his Jacket and 
threatened to fight the official. The feisty Vitale had to 
be restrained by police and team aides before being 
removed from the playing area.

“ I coached my pmonality tonight,”  the angry Vitale 
said afterward. “ This is the first time I have coached 
my personality since I have been in the league. I see
too many players being protected and I ’m going to 

11 t l ^  I ’m right. Around the league, they’ ref i ^ t  when
going to know who Dick Vitale is.

“ 1 didn’t lose my head. I ’m just a figMer...to coach in 
this league, you've got to be crazy."

In some saner NBA games, the unbeaten Seattle 
Super-Sonics trounced the Washington Bullets 121-92, 
the PhiladelpMa 76ers nipped the Atlanta Hawlu na
il?, the Denver Nuggets dMeated the Phoenix Suns 106- 
104, the Houston Rockets downed the New York Knicks 
106-101, the San Diego Clippers topped the Milwaukee 
Bucks 125-116, the New Jersey Nets edged the Golden 
State Warriors 121-118 and the Kansas City Kings beat 
the New Orleans Jazz 114-109.

Bob Lanier’s 26 points paced the Pistons, who rallied 
from a 71-59 deficit in the tMrd quarter by outscoring 
Geveland 17-1 for a 76-72 lead. Rookie John Long 
scored 11 of his 19 points during the burst.

Campy Russell and Austin Carr each scored 20 points 
for the Cava.

SeiUct 121, Bullete K
Seattle, 6-0, the only unbeaten team in the league.

crushed defending NBA champion Washington in a 
of last season’s playoff finalists. Guimatchup

Williams
Sonics.

24 points and Lonnie Shelton’s 23 led the

76ers 118, Hawks 117
Henry Bibby hit a field goal with 31 seconds

remaining while he was falling toward the floor, giving 
tbe 76ers, 4-1, their victory over Atlanta.
Philadelphia’s D ^  Collins led all scorers with 31 
points.

Nuggeta IS8, Sens IS4
Denver, 5-1, playing without high-scoring David 

Thompaon, sidelined with the fki, got a big game from 
Georgf McGinnis in rallying from a 16-point, third- 
quarter deficit and beating Phoenix. McGinnis scored 

\ 33 points and grabbed 24 rebounds, the moat ever by a 
Denver player in an NBA game. Paul Westphalywas 
high for the Suns with 29 points.

Kings 114, Jais ISI
' Kansas City Mt 11 of its first 13 shots and went on to 
build a 15-point lead with eight minutes remaining in 
the game, ta t then had to h a t« on for the victory after 
missing 14 of its last, 16 shots. ScoUJ iUdBian led the 
Kings with 22 polnM, while Track RebkiBOh scored 37 
for New Orleans and Pete Maravicli had 81.

Clippers I2S. Backs 118 '
Lloyd Free’s 3k points — his third consecutive game 

with 35 points Or qiore —< paced San Diego’s 
freewheeling offeMie. Meanwhile, the Clippers’ 

‘ defense held Milwaukee’s Marques Johnson, the 
NBA*s leading scorer with a 33-point average, to 18.

Nets 121, Warriors 118^
Bernard Klngl#27 points and Wilson Washington’s 26 

points and 18 rebounds — both career highs — carried 
New Jersey past Golden State.'The Nets converted 43 
of 59 fouls to only 22 of 27 for the Warriors. PMI Smith 
lopped Golden State with 29 points.

Emory heard it comin
C O LLEG E  S T A T IO N , 
Texas (A P ) — As far as
former Ttaas A iM  football 
Coach Emory Bollard Is 
conemned, Ms resignation 
came Just before regents 
were to ask him to quit

“ Tuesday m orn l^  after 1 
arrived at tbe office, I  was 
given some information 
from a very reliable source 
that the intentions of the 
president of tbe university 
and the Board of Regents 
were to ask me to relinquish 
my coaching duties at the 
end of the season, regardless 
of the outcome o f the 
remaining games, and 
remain at Texas A&M as 
atMetic director,”  Bellard 
said.

A later conversation with 
school President Dr. Jarvis 
Miller convinced him the

information was correct, 
Bellard said.

Offensive coordinator Tom 
Wilson took over the 
coaching (kities. Hls name 
had been prominent as a 
successor to Steve Sloen at 
Texas Tech, but the Job went 
to Rex Dockery instead.

Bellard said he’s through 
with athletics, but isn’t sure 
what he will do in the future.

I  hope that I  can 
remembered as a goo 
Aggie.” .

In 6Vk seasons, his Aggie
teams won75 perceiU of 
games.

The resignation came 
after the team lost con
secutive games to Houston 
and Baylor.

“ I feel no animosity 
toward Texas A A M ,”  
Bellard said. “ I truly love 
this university and most of 
all the people of Texas A&M. 
They have been great to me.

Most accusing fingers 
the matter were pointed a| 
an alumni group in Houston 
but one Aggie suppor 
from Dallas went on recor 
for Bellard. “ It must havj 
come as a hell of a shock 
every bo<Iy,”  Tom Dwye 
said. “ I know Emory Bellar 
did a hell of a Job. I hate i 
see him persecuted in an^ 
way.”  ,

Aggie placekicker Tony 
Franklin denounced some 
recent student moves calling 
for Bollard’s replacementl 
“ A lot of students werel 
really being crass,” !  
Franklin said. “ CMckenI 
bleep is the'only way to| 
describe it.”

(APWIREPHOTO)
IG N IIING  THE GREEN WAVE — Seattle’s Gus WiUiams drives between Wes 

ehi IUnseld and Tom Henderson (14) of the Washington Bullets in a National Basketball 
Association game Wednesday night. Teammate Fred Brown says it’s Williams who 
usually starts Seattle’s fast breaks, which Brown calls “ The Green Wave” . Seattle 
won 121-92. '

V-ballers spike Midland
The Big Spring Steer 

volleyball team continued 
their winning ways Tuesday 
night when they defeated 
Midland H i^  by socres of 15- 
10,14-9.

Penny Ray led a balanced 
attack with nine points, 
followed by Brenda Beil with 
six and Sherry Bryd vdth 
five. Coach Carole Bartasek

praised the net play of Kathy 
Birdwell, Debbie Wiggins, 
and Mitzi Balios. “ They 
were awesome at the net. We 
had 90 per cent efficiency on 
our spikes.”  Bartasek also 
praised the good backcourt 
play of Karen Kimble.

The junior varsity rallied 
after losing the first game M 
their m at^ 5-13 to win 15-2.

Seattle  Slew  retiring

15-3. Good serving Mghlight- 
ed the JV win, as Mariaraie 
Paradez served for 11 points. 
Denise Holmes c h ip ^  in 
with eigM and Jackie Roach 
added seven.

Both the varsity and junior 
varsity, undefeated in 
second half play, travel to 
Odessa tonight to go to battle 
with the Permian Panthers. 
Games will begin at 6:00 and 
7:00.

NEW YO RK (A P )  -  
Seattle Slew, the 1977 Triple 
Crown champion and Horse 
of the Year, will make the 
final start of his racing 
career Nov. l l  in the 
Stuyvesant Handicap at 
Aqueduct.

T h a t an n ou n cem en t 
Wednesday was surprising 
because Slew had an op- 
iportunity to run in the more

spring to retire him as a 5- 
year-old and that’s what 
we’ re going to do,”  said 
Taylor.

Slew will become a 5-vear- 
old Jan. 1, the official birth
day of every race horse.

B ro n c s  s ig n  
B o b  M o o re

prestigious Washington, 
D.C. International Nov. 4 at
Laurel, but his owners 
decided to bypass the m - 
mile race on grass, a surface 
on which the 4-year-old colt 
never has ran.

“ New York’s been good to 
us and we’d rather go out in 
New York and retire him 
here,’ ’ coowner Mickey 
Taylor said

Taylor said that after the 
IVfc-mile Stuyvesant, to be 
run on the main surface. 
Slew would go to stud Dec. l 
at Spendthrift Farms in 
Kentucky.

“ It would be nice to ran 
Mm another year as good as 
he is rigM now, but an 
agreement was made in the

Seattle Slew won six of 
seven starts last year, in
cluding the Triple Crown, 
and has won four of six races 
this season. His 1978 losses 
were by a neck to Dr. Pat
ches in the Paterson Han
dicap at the Meadowlands 
and by a nose to Exceller in 
the Jockey Club Gold Cup at 
BelmontPark.'

( He was sidelined early in 
the season by injuries, but 
impressive victories in the 
Woodward and the Marlboro 
have made him a strong 
contender for Horse of the 
Year.

In recognition of Slew’s 
appearance in the 
Stuyvesant, the New York 
Racing Association an
nounced that the purse for 
the race would be raised 
from 8SO,000-added to 
SlOO.OOO-added

DENVER (A P ) — The 
Denver Broncos have an
nounced the signing of tight 
end Bob Moore, a seven-year 
veteran of the National 
Football League who played 
five seasons with Oakland 
and two with Tampa Bay.

Moore, 6-foot-3 and 225 
pounds, was traded to 
Chicago in the offseason and 
was later released by the 
Bears.

A Stanford graduate, 
Moore replaces tbe ii\jured 
Ron Egloff on the Denver 
roster. , •

Denver Coach Red Miller 
also said Wednesday that 
backup quarterbacks Craig 
Penrose and Norris Weese 
both were throwing the ball 
at practice. Penrose should 
be ready to play Sunday at 
Seattle and Weese is con
tinuing to recover from a 
dislocated kneecap. Miller 
said.

But O a ig  Morton will ftart 
at quarteroack against the
Seahawks, Miller said.

ROBBY RANDOLPH ALLEN BONDS

Hawks open season 
next Thursday

Four sophomores headline the 1978-1979 edition of 
Howard College basketball, wMch will be unveiled 
November 2 in the lavish Garrett Coliseum. The home 
opener against Lubbock Christian CMlege Junior 
Varsity will be the first of four straight games at 
Garrett Coliseum.

Robby Randolph, a 6’3 gunner from Memphis, Tenn., 
is the leading scorer returning from last season. 
Randolph averaged in the double figures while hitting 
52 per cent from the field and 80 per cent from the free 
throw line.

Allen Bonds, a 6’S defensive specialist from El Paso, 
started last season and usually drew the opposition’s 
best player. Bonds has improved his shooting and ball 
handling skills and can lead the fort break.

R.Q. Tolliver, the 6’7, 230 pound strong man from 
Munday can control the middle, rebound and hit the 
outbit. Tolliver leads by example and is a big asset to 
the Hawks.

Elroy Green, Big Spring’s own 5’9 jet, has great 
quickness and will be u tiliz^  on pressing dMenses.

Season tickets are on sale at the Coliseum and the 
College Business Office. Tickets are good for both 
Hawk and Hawk Queen games. The Hawk (jueens are 
also in action Nov. 2, as they face Ranger Junior 
Ckdlege.

R.Q .TOLUVER ELROY GREEN

Meanwhile. Wilson put M  
Aggies through tljelr pacesl 
in preparation 'f o r ' Satur-| 
day’s game against Rice.

Wilson said hglfbackl 
Curtis Dickey would liot play I 
against the Owls because ofl 
an injury, and named Adgerf 
Armstrong to the position.

“ I know I have tp worki 
hard and come out fi^^ting,”  I 
Wilson said of his new| 
assignment.

“ It will be different, to say I 
the least, because I ’ve I 
always been in the press box I 
since I started coaching,”  he | 
said.

Rangers trade 
Hargrove

I had to to h ^  beat Texas.”

I

C r y s t a l  B a l l The Herald Staff’s Pigskin Predictions Gue^l
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Texet TtRet Ttxee Texee Texet Texet Texet Texet Texet Texet TtXM *
A nfitelt. Angtio SI. Angelo St. Angelo St. Angelo St. Angelo St. Angelo St. Angelo St. Angelo St. Angelo St. A n tM tt. ^
Oeiiet Deliet Oelieo Minneeote Oellet Oellet Deliet Oellet Oellet Deliet OallM •
Miemi MiemI Miemi Miemi Miemi Miemi , Miemi Geltimore Miemi Miemi Miami *
CieveteeP
Dtnver

CleveienP
Denver

Oevelend
Denver

CleveienP
Denver

Clevelend
Denver

CleveienP
Denver

CleveienP
Denver

CleveienP
Denver

CleveienP
Seettte

Cip|elenp
D em r

Clavaland «  
taattM »

Chicete Chicege Chicego CMcege Chicego Chicego Chlcege Chicego Chicego y 
Houtton

Chicego Chicaaa 4
lieuiton Heweien Howelon Houeton Houtton Houtton Houtton Houtton Houtton Hoyttan «
FimPurge Fmeburgh FltteGurgh Fitteburgh Fitttburgh Fitttburgh Fitttburgh Fitttburgh Fitttburgh Fitttburgh SHtMiirah r
Glentt Giente NewOrieene Otente* Glentt Glentt Glentt Glentt Glentt Oientt OMnM «
NewEngleiiP NewCngiend NewKnglenp New Engienp Nwr Cnglend NewtnglenP New GnglenP Jett NewEnglenP New Ingtenp NaW BnalanS
FMIePelphl# FMiePtlgtiie FhHePeipMe \  FtPiePeipMe 

^  Oexiend
FhilePelphle FhHePeiphie FhilePelphle FhilePelphle FhilePelphle FhilePetphie

OakiU ) jOeAlenP OelUenP Oekienp Oeklenp Oeklenp Oeklenp Oeklenp Oeklenp Oeklertp
WePilngfon PfeeAlnglen Weehlngton Wellington Wethington Wethington Wethington wetnmgion Wethington Wethington WaaMiWten*
Ofttn Gey Green Gey Green Gey Green Gey Green Gey Tempt Green Gey OrMn Say Green Gey Green Gey \  Tan.#a -

\

RonCgwUag

BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL 
STEER FOOTBALL GAME 

LIVE FRIDAY NIGHT ON 1490 
BIG SPRING vs MID'  ̂NO LEE

SPONSORS:
Knox Boat Co. 

Riley DriUing Co. 
McCutcheonOilC*. 
Montgomery Wards 

Trinity Memorial Park 
Super Save No. 1 

Big .SpringSavings 
Johnson S lm t Metal

DALLAS (A P ) — Former I 
Texas Ranger first baseman I 
Mike Hargrove, dealt to the! 
Padres in a five-player deal, [ 
said he was surprised and I 
hurt, but looking forward to | 
playing in San Diego.

“ 'Th^ probably did a good I 
thing to trade me to tbe other 
league,”  Hargrove said. “ If 
they hadn’ t. I ’d come in with 
a crowbar, a stick of 
dynamite and a shotgun and 
would have eaten first base if

Rumors of a trade cir
culated for weeks, but the 
Rangers made it official 
W ednesday announcing 
Hargrove, infielder Kurt 
Bevacqua and catcher Bill 
Fahey will go to Saa Diego 
for outfielder Oscar Gamble, 
catcher Dave Roberts and an 

Cftsh

4N V 8papers cstim ale at 
between $250,000 '  and 
$300,000 :

“ I knew it would ^ome 
someday, but I ’m surarised 
and hurt it happened tMs 
soon,”  said Har^ovg, the 
American League Roefeie of 
the Year'm 1974. He finished 
1978 with seven homersland a 
.251 average. *

Hargrove got the official 
word Tuesday nigM during a 
dinner with Coibett, 
reported the Dallas ‘times 
Herald.

GEI

: Fine J

I »
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H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663• Coronado Plaza# 263-1741
l l >  K & SI i: KHUU N — ItKOKKKS — MI S

■
lOFflCIHOURSi M O N T N IU SA T - tT 0 5
' V irftBtoTwiicr 20-2118 Lee H an  287-M18

Connie Garrison 283-2858 
Laltne Lovelace283-880 
O.T. Brewster

KoleU CarlUe 283-2588 
Martha Caharn '283-8887' 
8« e  Brown 287-823(.

L*
s;)• *

>?«TRU C tIdN
•rw ii MW brkk w« 
pr«nv frMH carMtr 
fitMlactr Mia attr«ctt¥« 
fcltdwi, artakfatt arta. 
markla vanity laM* Mt- 
Ml MaakcaM* rtf. alr« tat 
Maaf. M4 JM.

1214 EAST 17th
Ratacat Mi trka  la 
SMeMi. TMt ataraM#
Mama w«raf ak larta llv 
rm, Mif kWcMaw, tiarafa 
MMt- AAaat aaa iMk aM 
atfMtprlca.

PARKHILL
Vary aaat Mama aa Watt 

1MM. larta Hvlat araa. 
Naw carpal Mi lIv-tlM 
araa. Papa la r 
ratMaatial araa. Mricat 
rItMtatfIMM.

NEW ON THE 
'  MARKET

Mratty trick w>l 
tatraamt. t ta ttt . 
ipiclaat kMcMaa. Haata 
It partlalty carpatat. 
Nat a rant Maata Mi raar. 
WaM kapt Mama far aaly 
i2xaaa.

LEAVE THE REN T 
RACE

la IMN larta 1 Matraam 
Mama aa a tpaclaat lat. 
Carpatat aat trapat.

PAIUU llLLAREA
Vary aaat Mama. I larpa 
Matraamtr attractiva 
Matt w - ta a t ia  
lavatarlat. Livlat raam 
lalat tvaay tla lat- 
Carpatat taa ar art 
Mtrm. Tlla faacat yart, 
aatra parMMit tpaca. 
OMytaaeiaa.

ECONOMY MINDED
laa W t 1 ta t Mama whM 
a a c la ta t  t a r a t t *  
aaatUt fcH. tla. AN tatty 
cafftlBt. Rafrlf. air, 
caatral Maat. aatra la- 
talatlaa. •li.fta.

IlS.hOO TOTAL
Itatraam. l.f MatM. KN. 
tm. taa, larta faacat
yart.

T R Y
H O M E O W N E R -
SHIP
M IM« HMl I Sr. SmM. 
OwS leesnee. LsM •• 
srlvKr.OiMyllS.«M.

YOU GET THAT
Namay faaiiat tMa

tr-a tfM-Mama Mi Kaat- 
waat araa. i-<ar Oar, 
faacat yt. yaa^ lava H 
a ft iM ti.

I U TTLE  BIT OLDER
A M  issr* rM im  
ipsnww I  Sr.. I  sw. 
Sesw Si SsrSSSI Hus* 
lamllv m . wHS SsssisO 
c a llls f . C em pU lsly 
rssisesisS. Sssstlfsl 
SMS ysrO. S ls fl*

A M  St SssM Isr
tWJSS.

I SAND SPRINGS
lOsat prsosrty H r 
tavafapmaat Maata 
tltaafat aa mart tMaa I 
acrat. Caa Ma atat far 
matHa Mama tNat. Lat 
tMa raat maka tMa 
paymaaft.

I VERY IMPRESSIVE 
I>ROPERTY

WssttsO ss 1  i M Cisst Wl 
tsHS SrssMMsSSif yWis. 
CSsrsiStt SrtcS cssrt- 
ytrO trsnt snO r«sr. 
Pssturlss t  Isvsly 
Itm lly rssm wits 
CstSsSrti Cslisit sso 
isrt* SrkS tssstacs. 
■sBsWtMOy SscsrstsS 
tSrtiiiSsst.

I n e w u s t in g
BrtsM cSssrtst tsMrtsr 
ss tSIt ysry lIvsSts 
Sstss, nsar SifS m Sss) 
ass isspplst csstpr. 
TSii PM wsiVt last. 
piicaSpttltJN.

I WALLET WATCHER
wttisti sssS an tsa Saip
Nisy can sal ISaM Sayt.
M call aasa sSavt tSit 
tlMca I  Sr. I StS. w- 
tarsfa. I  antra lacasia 
prsSscSis M t M ass a 
Htlla cash la ysar wallsl.
AH IMa Wr anSar tlSJM.

■ t u r n  b a c k  t h e  
CLOCK

iMa cMarm af t***fwy't 
tay It itlll Mara in IMit 
tpaclaat 1 Mat. 1 MtM. 
Mrick. TMIt Mama 
fattprat a Hraplaca. 
twiet aaltMMarMaat, plat 
a tmaH raat Maata la 
Mifp wWM IMa paymaat.

R E M E M B E R  T H E
GOOD OLD DAYS

TMay'ra ttlH Mara It yaa 
knaw wMart la laaM.
HitM callMitty llrapiaca« 
larta raamt. Matfar 
Mtrm. wNM tNtlat raam, 
kitcMan witM tanllt 
traakfatt raam. plat 
farmal tla la t- Tlla 
faacat far privacy. 
A ttat Manat af tarata 
apartmtwt aat carpart.

BRANDNEW
H ik la i far a traat aaw
Mama, witM caatral 
Maatint aat caallat. 
trhra ta MM MaaNcaMa. 
HatSMtr. l4MfMa talN- 
la KN. tiava aat tlcM- 
watMar. Waalt yaa 
tallava yaa caaM May aM 
tint far aaly tM,WI. Alta 
atMar aaw Mamat ta 
cMaataNrm.

LISTEN
Vaa*ra aat ta in t ta 
tallava IMIt, tat wa knaw 
wMara yaa caa tay a I 
ttr.-l Math, tan, taatit 
carpart, atlNty raam aat 
ttarata. Mrkat Mi tMa

DO YOURSELF i 
FAVOR

Mava tatay. Hara't a 
tarllat 1 tatraam wNM 
tKlra larta mattar 
tatraam, Mt Matt, 
iivMif raam, tlaMit araa, 
praciaat kNcMaa, aar 
taryaratfica. Carpart.

SPOIL HER
A nappy wifa makat a 
Mappy Mama. Saa tMM 4 
tatraam, tan IW laf 
raam. aka klktaa. I 
talM, KBcaNaaf Vkw.

AREAL BARGAIN
Ratacat Mi prka. Naw It 
fta tma fa tay iMit i  
tatraam, t Matt
trkk Mamt aa I.S acrat 
af kat. CaaMama fcMaal 
tktrkt. Cicallaat tay at 
IMatM.

DRIVE-BYABUY
Nut Maata. Lecaiat 2 
Wackt tram icMaal mi 
CaaMama. TMn  1 Mat-2 
MatM larta kNcMaa Mama 
It prkat at lltaltt. 
IRLLRR SAYS MAKR 
ORRRR.

RELAX MY FRIEND
Ml IMit camftrtaMlt 2 
tatraam Mama, taparata 
tlalat, clata ta tawa aat 
tcMaai.

JUST USTED
12H JaMataa, a 
matalfictat trkk Mama.
2 MaWaam, 2 MatM. larta 
Mvtnt A tlalat. Raaty fa 
mava la. TMt ana waa't 
latt. A raal craam paN. 
»24aSM.

SUPERSHARP
Naw aa tMa markat. 2 
Mtr.a 2 tafM Mrkk-fraaia 
Mtmt Ml aka retlttatlai 
araa. Larpa famMy raam 
aat tMMat. RaMt lat aN 
far»27,tM.

T R E E  C O V E R E D I 
R E S ID E N T IA L  
LOT

aaarly aa acra la 
lOwarS, HalfSn araa.
II yaa plaa Is SsiM a 
Has. Isrea Sams la Olf
tpriss, aa i waat a 
iscsilas tsat H limap, 
isan ysv mml call la aaa 
IMS aacallasi SalWIai 
•Ha.
COMMERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL LOT 
Si WWIasi Oraas S0> 
PHlais a aica laval Ml M 
asaaOaraastU.TM.

NEARLY NEW STORE
McslaO an fcsrry (traat,
ISM sMtal SslMlas caa 
•arva at altica, tnwii 
ralatl *H n, ar Sat nway 
atat. CsvaraO onva-lSrv 
wHMaw, Mrta pavaO Ml 
wits Iws antrsscat.
LasS It avsr. It can Ss 
■ ((■ ( laM H yaa asaO 
mara tpaca. RaaOy M 
fs, awnar naaOt tM,M(. 
Mcamaavl.

INDUSTRIAL LOT
lacataO aa aatt Irp
ttraal. Owns. It 
iMsIOatiwf an attsta, 
pncaOrMMsKUJM.

C O M M E R C IA L
BUILDING

lacataO la Oawalawa 
araa. Maal Isr tstsM 
Saalaatt. Ownar trUI 
pravMa tama llaancMt.
Call asr caniwtarcMl

%  . tA cm M A aW w m LM * \  
M ■ 4 (»»CC »l«»«ft4 »»«H W (f( ■
■  D—4IFWWW 
%  lA er«4 4 F H w v .a w »« m
m  w a a n iN  d b a l  m t a t i  M

1  aufM twrtfat
m 268-6421 Mr-ftaiM

H d o a m  F o r  S a le  A-2

FOP (ALB By Owner: Kentwood 1 
bodroom Ito batnt, living room, kit 
cben den xrllti tlreplece. No realtort. 
N*e«(4.
FOB (ALB: TWO IwuM* Kiree unit*.
«0 ( and 4N IIP< (I. Walking dittanca at
mraa clHirchaa. Fvrr't (oparmarkat 
and hlgn tdiaol. (.room heuaa(aj00. 
I badroem Iwuta (Tjgg. M l U14 ar
M igsi*

H A L  I t T A T I  A WB HAVB a ca<n buyer fer a neat, 
clean, Iwa or mraa badroem heuta. 
g igaN  ar laat. Call imnMdiataly 
Bhoada Baallv. M*-14(0.B n iM M P r a p c r t y  A-1

FOa (A L «  b» (wnw.
bM(. » t  Mom  Crttoi 6xH. ) ( ( (  »qu«r»
(M t, W bMi. »lr
riMt, r«due»d In (rlc#. C»H Mr 11*$
•IWrS:Np.<n.

FOB (ALB: V jm  a-raom houaa. »■ 
badream, •aparila dining araa. 
central heat. MTAIM.
•Y  OWNER: 3 Modroom, dno bdth, 
refrigdrekd air* fdocdd Mdckyord. 
1600 ttodlum. CNI399 4597* 367-6164.H M M i F o r i a i t  S5

FO* (A LC : 1 bMlroem, newly 
IlnItliM k»l4» o«rt. M*w carpel, 
carpart. ttoripa Deep naunpartoed. 
MlTtM.

BBAUTIFUL BBICK noma In (Hvar 
HUM. 1 badraem, dan on 1 acrat. Hupa 
carport and cavarad patio. Badweadio 
(4tjeo. Pdf irora mtormptltn, call 
la iKar.

M b illlB H M M iH IlB lijB iilliiB illi

W ein  ROWLAND 
DOROTNV 0«RR 40MR(

3 BD, 1 BA. DEN, COCT UNDER. „
Mt-latp ctrpttp tkfttt* kact, 7*7 A A W  ^

CH4:A.Mrw-y.1,4W. CONTRACT ..TS

HUGE DEN-KIT COMB
4 SHrm. t sa, alca carpal. Vary CHEA'*'^"''^ ROASTING 

cMsn aaS ssat, Mf vUIHv rm *— 
can, I SMckt Iram caHata.
NEWLY PAINTED

IntMa 4 aut. Naw carpal, I 
snrm, arill ta VAar PHA. Caraar Ml,
Mncan.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS.
2 Mtrm. Itrt# llv rm, Mtaty kit,

Mrtakfttt Mtrp Matt atll rm, tMk 
carptrt wItM tftrtt** kactt, wattr 
wall, til ftr taly 222,SM.

RAISE YOUR OWN BEEF
tr Mtvt Mtrttt. Attrtctivt Mrkk,

2 Mtrm, mttftr Mtrm 1t̂ , ctrptttt 
IMru aat. Rip kH, ktt tf ctWactt, 
with Mat* vtlllty rm. OMk ctrptrt,
Ik tcrtt, 2 wattr wtllt, mlaalat 
tram tt%vn. Call ta tat tMlt tatay.
IT'S A PLEASURE TO 
SHOW

Mill Srics M Partaa (cSsal DItl.
Pralty yarn, lr( Iraaa, tIM Macs, 
nan, l-p, SH,ln SH, t snrm, I Sa, Irt 
iMrsns wllS aMllty rm. MaSa at an 
alltr, awnar trtatlarran.

SMALL MOTEL
aatra alca, wHS Mvaly 

nnanart, aHIca, 
carpatan, eaan caraar, wits 
ratlsnranfwvtniiis Man M ta 
pncanisrssick taM. CsN lanay.

PICTURE BOOK YARD
wraspSt San Mnca 

twlmmlnn pnm, Snr4Mi 
Mnca. I  larta snrm, nan, |.p, Mrmnl 
llvint rnnm, Iwt# klicknn wllk natty 
plas, larta nsisin araa, cavarsC 
palM, nsi Parana, Sara, carraM. 
HlMMrlMJW.

BRICK TRIM
)  SaWttm 1 SsISt wNS malSar 
Stiaw raam laaW" wMS amlk.M 
cMtal. PrlvaM SslS M f sitcsan 
— UtIHty Raam tlttcSan 
■araoa, lancan yam.

1512 Scurry
267-8296 267-103Z

Pat Medley. Broker, GRI La veme Gary. Broker
Dokrca Cannon___287-2418 Lanette Miller 283-3888
Harvey Rothell 2« 3.M4e DonYatee 283-2373
__________ Porte MIbtead _ . 283-3888

WOULD TOU U KI A WARbANTr ON TNI HOMI TOU 8 U Vf 
Wsnld y w  sNar n— —  Ntn Imwtn y w 'r e  asIHiteT 
Aah aknwt thw VNW Wsrrm ily aarvicw cnwtrwct  sNsrsn  8y Araa 
On* nswhy, nsw the •nclnatvs braliar ntembor e l  VwiDward 
Name Warranty M efrew k
The VNWa Werrewty l enrise CetHrecT N  e  ewe yee r IhwHed 
amrrenly prevM htf le r  reolecemenl e r  m pelr e l  tertehi 
amrhlne a Relpmewl e l  e  hewie. anhiact re  e  naDeclIhla cheroe. 
Haaflnf 4  cewirel e lr  tennillanlnD. llectrICBl, plwwihiwe ewd 
Oect nterh. AH hwMT Ir  pellentaa. Ivew  m eter heereta end

Wheweaer yew
tee Ihia sfer e e  ene e l  ear Hattnoa, fh et heme to hiMy cesem d 
hy ee r eadeatsa VMW W erreety (e n to e  Ceelrect.

KOKTII  S — 0\ KH

41 HIOHLAN# t o .  Cuttom 3*yr. 
old m mony patrot. Hugo 
roomc. voohod cailtogi. »ion« 
^p l, fully aqwippad k if, dtck
ond poho ovorlook nofurol
conyon. IR9.000
V A i v n o t  tA M C N m t Iviy.
3 bdfm., 7'^ btfi. brk on $.66
ocrot w ponocomtc viow Hugo
dtn w frpl.. bh. in kit , loodt of
Mofoga. $70,000
1R.S ACMR nr. bota corngta*.
Good tnvpw. for futura. Lgp.
Spomth »8|flp Nucco Roducod
pricoSRS.OOO
TNi R tn R m  Courwry l«g. but 
ckMO »o twn On (  23ff>. Igt 4 
bdrm , 2*'̂  bfh» brk Koma on Vy 
ocra Good wokr woH. ttorm 
coHor $55,900
ROOtOWOtOWThisprop m
choK# commpfciol loc on 
90r140 com. lot on Scurry. 
Slorw. 2 ttory Rpnovoio for 
uniquo bwtirwM bldg Lo90'i 
ON I. 2IRT On Vy ocro. Roomy 
3 bdrm, Iki brt>, w coni hoot 
and rof oir Obk cor gor 
$49,500
TNMI OURUX UNITt Supor
buy. Tip-top cortd Obk com. 
bt on Scurry. Roniing r>ow for 
ktol of $750 mo $45,000 
VWTH9N OTT U M m  1% ocrot 
tutt off Hwy $0 w. 3 houtot. 
Commorctoi oroo $45,000 

h  KINTWOOO KLARRIC Rrk R 
tfono 3 bdrm 2 btht. dbl# cor 
gor., bit. In o-r, form, tvg., don. 
vMflfy %47JOO.

r i l l H T I I  s

M W A M R  N I IM T f  Curb 
oppookng brk. Ihot M oquolly 
at Intorotting on tnwdo. Juti 
roducod to $39XXX) 3 ttory w. 
rm. for OKponwon. 6li0oUait. 
LOOKNM KMI COANORRA 
School Ott. Nko 3 bdrm., IVy 
bfh., Sond Spgt, ovortoo lot, 
gorogo, wrkthp. Hi X 't. 
•■ A R T IC A LLT  R IO U CID  
Forton Sch. Oitt., igo 3 bdrm 
w. vmyi tiding. Rortiolly fwm. 
cotlogo irt roar Mony OKfrot. 
$35,000
UKI N tw  m Collogo Pork 3 
bdrm., 2bth. dbk. cor gor. WoM 
kopt, cloon homo $35,000.
ROW m v m o o m  For your 
igo. fom. Com. bt, dbio. oor 
gor. Lvg., don, dining. Nr. 
thopt.
ANOM W i HWY. [Rtro nko 3 
bckm. on Vy ocro w. stool tiding, 
birch cob. in kit., Hugo mdr. 
bdrm. w. wolk in clotot. 2 
corpom. potio. rof. oM $32,000.

> N IW IIIT IN O  IN K W rW O O # 
Dorling 3 bdrm, 3 bth. brk. on 
Ondy. Tottofully docorotod. 
nkocpl.. Fncod, big (root.
AARK N IU  On Atnn $t„ 3 
bdrm. btht, rof. oir, Ivly. lot 
w. bk. evorlookingconyon. 
C O U M t KAMC 3 bdrm, brk., 
w. 1Si34 lvg. rm. Sop dining 
oroo, top. utility, Ownor will 
contidor corrytr>g 3 llon noto. lo 
xrt.

Hootci For Sale A-2

RUILT IN 1906. 9 room houto. 2 both. 
For Ml9 by ownort. HIghott blddtr. 
Ctll 267 7050
FOR SALX by ownor. Roody lo movo 
In. Spocbut 3 btdroom. oil brick, 
formal llvMig and dlnMig room, dropod 
ond corptftd mroughout. CtHopt 
Fork addition Coll 263 3941 oftor 6:40 
263 0576

• • • • • • • • # !
•  BY OWNER S
0  I  Midritm Mrkk Mom#. 2 fiNlZ 
9  Motfit. rofrigorofod olr, confrolZ 
A  Moof. Comor kt, 1 yoor oM.Z 
A  tfofiton. M7,6N. Comor of irdZ  
Z  and It. JoiopM. Cotl 91f-7l6-2t49r 
0  offorlpm . Y

% • • • • • • • • • • • • • # • •
La ta  F e r  t a l e

lo t  ROR site by owner: Idtel 
raUnantMl to« Si WttMrn HUM •4- 
nitMn. W'xMr. Coma by N1 Ortet
Setwaanl:((s.m ..(:l(p.m ._________  I

FOR lA L t : Spsct \ t  Si Lot NS. SM 
tscllen — OarUan al OMvtI. TrSHly 
MtwiorM) hark. Rmatt Baech, 1434 
Reoaavatt Ava.. No. M3, (an Antonto, 
Tax. 7(3W.

l A U M I I  S

I .  RfN M idO TATt Nr now
fromo homo on com. lot w. 3 
ronlol unttt. $39,900.
O W n L  XT. Spociout 3 bckm. 
brk. lvg rm. plutdon. Roody for 
immod. occup $38,500 
CORNM ON la RTN Two loft 
w 3 houtot, or>o o sturdy Mono 
tiructuro. ficol. comm. loc. 
Moko offor

#  N fW  U8TINO ON WMTOVtR
tdvmrdt MgKit. 3 bdrm. w. 
much to offor ^roftito krg. rm. 
Abur>d cobmott In big kit Gor., 
wrkthp, fncod yd.
NUkR DWNTWN. CMdor homo 
w oium. tiding. 3 bdrm., 3Vy 
btht Ronlol m roor 
RANO 8AOR. To bo compbtod 
livoblo botomont. Somo 
motoriolt Alroody IndKpod 
0OU8O8 R A W  Roducod to 
$23,500 Corn lot 3 bdrm, don, 
form lvg , tmg cor gor. Good 
cond.
UNURUAL F iO O t RIAN Wolk 
to now K-Morl fr. IhM CulO 3 
bdrm Oodlot of cobmott R 
ttorogo Stovo ttoyt. Lo 30't.
$lR ACnS  w m ^ l#  homo In 
Forton $ch. Oitt. Would toll 
t^Ktrofoiy Roth for $31J00 
T— raand Unda#.___

TUNS OND UNOlO

^O KIV t t r  1508 Suntot Ownor 
noodt to toll this wook. Would 
litton to offori or contidor 
going FHA or VA. Nko cpt.. In 
mint cond. Sing, oor gor. 
8UMMMA This Forton 3 b^m.
«  tolling $3J00 undr op  
proitol On 4 lots. $16,000 
FHA APPRAI8I1 OoN houM 
on C. smIo will coot you opproR 
$1j00 down, poy Nieoty 
cptod, 3 big bdrm |l 5,000. 
AUIMINUM IIOHiO 3 bdrm. 
on 5th for $13,230.
STUCCO ON NUklN H . Only 
$10,300 ond ckon ot o pn 
Cloto to thopt.
$•11 ST ATI Torrif K buy on thk 
cufo 1 b^m. on com. kit. Romg 
pointod intido 8 out. P,300.
OFT RNTMK NWT. Vk ocro w. 
good wotor woH. 3 bdrm. tfucco 
noodt work. $7,000 
OOflNOK O N  JOHNSON Good 
comm. loc. SmoM cotfogo.

 ̂ u m .
«>11 MXON Cut# a bd pott. 
Nov. I 818300. ___ __

( (»MMKM( l\ l .
\( Ki; \(.K 6 l/ n s

44 e t  feaawi Vorleva pleh e l 
tond loeoMd Si WlliMm Gfeen 
Add'll. Andenon Si. t  oH FM 
700. Call ut for further info. 
U tN .W .  4 th — 11.300 
I Aare In Sond Springa. $2,300. 
8M W .44h $3,200 
t aedeala M.SSxISO$3,300. 
1A8 ew e  2nd $1. $6,000. 
0«M4M t t .  Acrota fr new 7-11, 
$6J00.
$.11 ecfne. loylor St. Excellent 
Sld0.$IM$IO/X».
Reyel Beeety CewTer 4  wel
•tallona, 3 dry •toNona, $7,330.

I41MU88 >WN pivs smell dpoiog eosit—-R  you quollfy for nowHUO , 
^loon. Did you mlot out loti ono ihot toldT Horo't onothor tirNlor

Jhomo. Novor poy ront ogolnl
HIR10MC HOiRI Lovoty old rambler —  ono of Rig Springs notable 
homo# roomy ond apoclout >> groot for fomily with rottorotion 

] Idooo. Loft of comfortobk living. $31,300.00.
M AKIYO U KB lC lifO N  oftor you IcMk and comporo this hliltido homo 
wHh ponoromk vkw  to ony othor priced In the lOat. Wo bolkvo you'll 

I find omonltkt, foofurot R kcoflen In thk homo the ethort don't hove . 
such 00 rofrig oM, 3 br 3 bth, brkk, o docoroting tchomo to copturo your i ’ 
odmirotion ond nearby Oollod school. **
RRAiRM Affordobk living for you R your fomily in roolly nko n-hood 
—  iuttblkt tookmontory school Rshopping. Fomily tizoddining, 3 br 1 
bth, gorogo, fonco, poko. No down to Vott or little at $400. dwn plus 
clooMig cotM with FHA loon.

— 8S93C0 enough soldi This 3 br 2 bth, dbf cor gorogo l’ 
In t ib  vrlll do its own convincing. Look now before its too kto. '

4 bodroomt. 2 bth, ^  corport, rofrig oir, firopkco. 
Lovely, lovely dropot decor formoi (fining room.
COUNTRY F iAO l This it for you votoront —  3 br 1 bth, 1 ocro, good 
•olt. Wolor vmll. $3CTt. No down poy nnont to Votoront.
ITS A  DOOl —r- buf loft of tpoco, handy »  noor downtown iocotion 3 br 
I bfh. Storm coHor Only $5,500. >
RROReRR MR ACRI 30ocro troctt — Silver Hoolt oroo.
NARM N OTY Lorgo fomily homo plus tmoll ront houto. Rooutiful 
pocon iroot.

SRS-1R87  ̂ 4

Fariiu 4  RanchcR

A crcR 0R F o r  S a le A4
3M ACRRI Of knd For Sok. 288ocrM 
Ml cvltivotlen. Coll 353 4449.
84a588-t  ̂ ACRE RASY H 
k rgt workthop. good wotor vmll ond 
pump ond t ^ k  tank. On 
Willlomt. 915 263 1574.

SRFkFRR
tRYwYRAf
8RRCS14

. IN o ii I b o N
 ̂ looLowfl

•*Y  HHfbnmiter'. .M 7 - ii7 8  
Oryo  CoMioit RRR-RS7S

Jim RtwtboRo 
JwooHo C o n w y  SR7-tM4 
f y ^ y r » 44  8RR4RR4
A mOO NIN i IiIOOII a a a^^.#4S4
-------------—

BEST REALTY
I MtH j.'im::
I.dm  a ^ i iT ____

WHAT DO YOU 
Flroploco, Mor-g oi

LfKRT
potk.

ood

1 of froot. TMIt 
I KOMtWOOd Mot oil
ro. Con for op-

Youof orFOR A COUFLR: 
ofdor. 2 Mdrm, 1 
room, k tt of rtmodollof done oo 
fMk Momt rocootfy. TMIt Moot# It 
tmoN, Mot to It IMo prko. Lott 
koMotlt.
INVRIT IN RRNTAL 
FROFRRTY: Idool kcotko, 
cooM OM tom# romodillof* Mot

WHO WOULD LIKR THIS? 2 
kdrm MrkM Memo, foocod yord, 
corport, good kcotkn. TMIt ooo 
it wortM HoMlogot.
DOWN TOWN RUSINESS 
8UILDINO: Frkod rlfMt, good 
lor kvottmowt or yoor own v m . 
CALL RS$T INSULATION N 
Mitoloto yoor Memo. Now it tMo

Mery FroiMdln 
Wood# Owom

M7-6282
262-1874
262-2591

ELBIA HENDERSON 
BROKER

Spring City 
Realty

i t  *•“
AFTRR 1:86 and WRRK-ENDS: 

H I L I N  8 I 2 I I L L  162-8861 
MRLRA JACKSON 262-M29 

W.R.IRkfciCAMFRELL 292-n41 
JIMMIE OBAN 262-18N

-PON ALLEN 294-6649
M M  CACTUS — IXTRAJ 
IXTRAI brk on Lrg lot 3-2 could 
bo 4 don. firopkco, kvoly now 
corpot. newly pointed, ktt of 
concrete, tile workshop
$44,300______________________
TREE iOM NiON OWNER 
FINANC8 92JXO down, 2 
houtot on I kt, o 2 bdrm with 
lE, don, firopbco, dbl corport, 
ond o 3 rm corpokd with 
carport TikRcyciooofoncot. 
4IBD08T XBIMIIUN— F5i5r 
prko$l7,900 Tbdrm.ottrocHvo 
homo. Lgo workthop ~  34x38 2 
room houM k  use for ttorogo. 
laOOModitonSt

L  l i f l i  m k i  i  iw «8 i
Fortsolly porwkd. corpokd. 
corrmr k«, ktt of troot. fenced,
3 b<^m, study, gorogo Mg 
ouMdo ttorogo. iutt roducod to

^
fith 3-3

horto ttoll, 
school ditt 
$39,930.

» 8
born, Coohomo 
WKOd right at

7 M  E. 179N RMUCBB to
$15,0003-3, f>tco corpot R vinyl. 
Mg utility, ttorogo R workthop.

C O N N A LIT  Smell 
poymontt In fhb 3 bdrm, corpot. 
Approitol price $10,500.

M 8  E. twd WARBHOURI with 
offko tpoco, ttorogo R looding 
docks $75,000

COAHOMA, RPR N. EHi, 3
bdrm 1 both, o good buy for 
$16,990_______________________

1*01 OOiRT Only 31,500 for 
this 3 bdrm, don, gomoroom, 
whik vinyl tidir>g 6>ot novor 
noodt point.

RM RAN ANY08HO Comfort 
oil the woy In this 3 bdrm, don. 
targe kMcfw, only $18,500.

7 U  L A N C A fllt  Cloto In R
comfertoblo, ckon 3 bdrm with 
corpot $14,950.

nDR I .  RHi Intro Mg com- 
morckl lot. hot 5 rontol unMt. 
whkh could bo moved for 
further dovolopmont. $64,500.

with homo, 
buiinom, wotor well $39,950.

AM ROX 8R Ac Comm,
lond ocroct f r ^  AAotano- 
Hogon Hotp. Groot k c  for mod 
rokfodbt.

Mk. loft noor 
Doiry Queen In Coohomo. 
$2500 on ocro — your choko. 
4.7 ACH8 n M C n  $2.0057« 
ocro Coohomo school dkfrkt 
with ufilltktovolloblo.

FOR SALE; Rxcollont 223 oc ft farm. 
i48ocrot cvittvolton— 74 posture. $418 
ocrt inckdot 3 bedroom homo, SOkRO 
btm. othor Improvomonft. 29 por cont 
down, bolonco 10 yoors at • pwr cont. 
Coil J.A. Murff, (9151 735-3488. (9151 - 
73R3472.

WESTERN HILLS
READY NOW— IModatWMfMal ■  

ROM. WM ■

Dot-
Law

MS., ai. Lrg. 
flropkr>» 3Vk tan A-C 
aloctfic. Pawn Op. Par.* 
botit aod docarotaR. 
tfawdiwp vkw.

OMARLJONES 
CONSTRUCTION INC. 

j ^ - a S 8 M3-1Z33JI

RMlEsUtoW antM A-7
WOULD LIKR to buy tW8 dCftS wNh 
mebik home hodk-up. Cdll Snydtr 578-
•971.
MaMleHoa«s A-12

14x0 T«4  (liro im . 
Mto. (a tlva ry  c M r ( a

•ANK aCPO.
Aay Mtot lax, 
and mava In 
A w r y  $drulll Cdmatny. Odatas. (tU )

BOTH TOWN h  COUNTRY
yas. U can Mava you* caka R aat 
it taa...Fartan tcM but at daar A 
awly minvtat to tMopt...All rmt 
tpc, 2-fvll M't. Sap fram a hupa 
atb panal kit, bkft bar. dlninp 
area into a ctiaarful dan...2M ft 
k t  with cyclana fanct. Saa 
today...iiatMMtp latt foravar. HI 
K t .

PRETTIEST ON THE BLK
4 bdrmt, (cauld ba 51...Dan- 
firtpl. Qity crpt.Acustam 
p'4ptt...ldaai for antartalnlnp, 
this homa It parfact in ovary 
atMar ratpact...Truly a Ipa 
family hamt 8 privacy for all.

TO MOVE
it.ON cash far a larpa 6 raam, 2 
bath oldar iwma.

COMMERCIAL
Plant yaur I ll 's  Mi toil...Lot's, 
acrat...valutt havt boon
toarinp...Wa Mava Listinp that 
makas manay far othars. It can 
balp you too. Ortpp. Scurry, FM 
760 rd, 2-acras an Hwy M )ust off 
Lamasa Hury. .47 acra an 2nd 
tt...Na duri wk...cMaict lavai

REALTY
HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 

283-1 ISC. 2U-X497

GO TO SCH. KIDO’S...
Jint Ksat a«t Hm  Dr A walx to 
Csllaaa Hftin, Oaliad..
(oadT 3-k-rm. I ( t  kit. tisatdxm. 
linaiKind tar l(yri...la  (sad cr.

SKYLINE. AND U...
will navar ba a tiava Hara...TMa 
right homo, right kc R ttia right 
prica...l-Muga R't. I'/s R't +  
priv-dratsing rmt. This tpac- 
brk kat aH tha aitrat. Total 
akc...total OE Kit (Ekc-aya-ta 
apan yaur gar drt)

THE TIME TO BUY
it wbtn a hamat in a goi 
Loc...and offtrad at a gw 
pnca...wt hava that homai 1- 
nica bdrmt, Lgt kit, vant-haad, 
itova, wathar, dryar. Alt crptd. 
Soma drapat. Wk-shop, dbk gar 
on and of pk-thapo kt. HP's.

NEED LOTS OF RM?
3 bdrm, 2 b, don. din rm. Ckst to 
kwn yot Igo kt givos privpcy. 
Troikr hook-up. I22,M0.

Castle
LARRY PICK 
DIXIE HALL 
NANCY FULONAM 
KAY MOORE 
DBL AUSTIN

2-29161
7-14941
2-N91I
2- 6SI4I
3- 14641

YNU OO VA — in Woskfn
Hiik oroo. 3 8r homo in mint 
condition footurot don w-fp. 
Hugo gorogo ond workthop. 
Weil kopt fenced yard. All for 
$38,500.
HU08 D M  .  Room for pool 
tobk ork oxcoilont for on- 
krtoinmont. (23x32). 3 8r ond 
living rm. Hot contrahhoot, rof 
oir, corpot ond dropot. Lg Yord. 
$34,500
RNOTTT PUN — cobmoM ond
ponoimg odd wormth. or>d 
boouty to the kitchen ond 
dining oroo of this lovely 3 Rr, 
116 both brkk totting on one 
ocro In Co^omo oroo. City 
wokr R privoto well. Dbk 
gorogo R lots of ouitido 
ttorogo $37,500 
lART RIM — A nice 3 Br homo 
ino good n#$ghborhoodFroshly 
pointod. Corpotod. Fenced yord 
at o prko you con offord. 
$16,000
A STEAL >  for $13,500 You 
oon buy th(t pretty 3 8r homo on 
o lg corr^r lot. Hc» gorogo ork 
foTKod yd. One block from 
okmontory Khool.
WHY ROTHn ~  to buy o 
homo that noodt repair when 
you con movo into this 
booutifuiiy docorokd 3 8r 
homo with kko now corpot or>d 
pomt. All th$t orw noodt it you. 
PARK W U  >  provkot iho 
totting of thtt pretty 2 Rr homo 
wMh control Hoot, por>oltng ork 
o wood burning firoptaco 
Fenced yord ork gorogo 
tP  ACR0 — of cho:to land m 
Foroon school district with 
doubk wko mobik homo Hot 
81 kitchen, rof oir, 3 8r, 3 baths, 
corpot 8 dropot
INVB8T TODAY — ork reap 
todoy ork tomorrow. $iii ronlol 
uniH thot provk# good income 
for your mvottmont AM units 
tot tko by tko. Zorwd rotoil. 
Willcorry poport

FARMARANON8 
1RR Ptroo of prim# formlork 
t$a mikt from Big Spring.
T IP  ACER FARM 16 milot 
north of Rig Sprir>g (icoHont 
toil
777 ACR8 RANCH noor 
Brownwood 175 in cult. 
Sovofol stock lonktork3 Rr, IH 
homo Eicoiknt grots Door 
turkey ork quoil. Minorob, 
Owrmcony.

SH A fFiR
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r e a l t o r

ines
A a l iv  A  C li f fa  SlRte2E3.2R8i
Jackia Taylor 2t2-9779

Stataly Mansion ckta to now 
Otawn orao. Cortiar Pienaar.
Erick Ranch Hama 26N ft. 
Ramaol6acSa,69.
Allandala, matt livaNa 2 b 2 b 
Oan Fei kcatko can't ba baat. 
HkOtn 5o4nith Villa 4 b 4 b Fpit 
Sm pi with Cabanas, cattaga an 
acratfaa. AM for ant prict.

Split kval Catfk an High 4 b 2 b 
fpl Many avtra't.
Farfchill cattaga lika 2 b 2 b aft, 
gar, w 17th.
Iig i Dontay 1 br 1 bth Rorgain at
ItSM.
Cammarcial Rig Raf-A 2 aft.
Onfy S12,5N. Call ut far athar 
ktt and Camm Acraoga.

Fertan SCHOOL ~  Mava 2 «
Immacukfa, Lika Naw. Lrg 2-1, Rrkk, v
Raf Air. FIraplocat, S-16 Acrat, Od • 
Wafar, Warkthapt, Lavaty Hamat, *  
I79't-98't.
1 SORM ~  2 Full Rtht. C-P w-Huga
tforaga. caroar k l ckta k  H.5. R 
snapping. Only llladN. ^
m Acrat — ckarad grassland, wafar 
wall, 422S. par acra. ■*«
MARCY SCHOOL — 1-2. Rrfc. Oan, r  
Cant H.A., vakant, SN't. •*
2 STORY — 2 ar 2 Rdrm. 2 Rfh. H ' Llv
Rm,S17.9M. >
COMMERCIAL — On Oragg, ISM Sq. 
Ft.MasanryRIdg.SSrt. *

CLIFF T8AOUB 
JACK SNAFFRN 
LOLASM8PPARC

2R3-71R8 r 
2$7-5U t ^  
287-2811 V

I

REEDER

1.RS ACRES on E 4th 390
fr on logo
IR ACRES on 1-20 East r$oc¥ FM 
700
IXCEUaNT R U tD im  Iocotion 
on Scurry St
DARAD8 WITH RPAO for 3
cor« 8 mobik homo on W 3d

COOK I  TALBOTl

(BI1M
SCURRY

CALL
287-2521

IMELMA MONTGOMERY 
_  287-R7M

0

Coll Us For
O ur F R fI  M a rk **  A n a ly a ii

506 E. 4Hi 267-1266
BUI E (tc(, Broker 
LUa E (te(. Broker 287-8857 
Jaaelle Britton 283-8892
PaUi Horton. Broker. . 283-2742 
JanellDavte 287-2(58
Nancv Dunnam ........  283-8107

ir
M I S '

1411 JOHNitoN
Naad 0 k rg t ofdor Moma, 4 Madraamt.
2 balMt, krga living and PtMog raam.
Nka brooMott brae, Hraplaca In living 
raam. OaoMit corgaii, axtra krga 
tlarbga, 16X11. Caocrak  tfarm calkr. 
Camar kt. Totdl 631,886.

IRMRUNNELS
— 2 baWaamt, 2 Maths, larga living 
and dining raam, ffropkct with gat 
kgt. AN akctric Mollt-int, krga dan. 
cor^tad bnd Rropad. Cavarad pbtk. 
daoMfa cdrpa^t, fancad.

HOME FOR NEWLYWEDS
fornlthad, twa' 
MdfM. knead tnd 

corgtrt RoH iHh. Toki 111,588.

V.A. HOUSE ON CAR-1 
DINAL
—2 Madraamt. I Math, 
roam, knead. Nawfy painkd intida 
and odi. SHa9f8. Law Pawn Poymant.

5 m  s q .  F T .
WarehemaS effka •ascatorlaaaa.

Mobile Homca A-12
FOR SALE 
msWl 
ft)Q8 
atwwi

Cuk. RSkli. Naw Mobn 
Parfkiiy fumkiv 

Cdll 393 SSN bftar 5:30. In no 
r. coll 393̂ 5166 oil day Sot. R

1&76 PARK AVENUE Mobile Honio 
Skirted perctkt, ik rogt houao. See at 
Cduntry Chib Mbbik Homo pork. Lot; 
NO. I- Mdnogir will thaw. Cdit 263

WE MAKE HOUSE CALLS!!!
UN50UITY80 ETORY------perfect for fomiliot. 4 bdr. 3 bth, bit in kH,
frpko txr%.
F9CTUR8 RR8TTY « 3  bdr bit. in kit, pricoktt view. Worth Fookr 30't- 
VfRV AFFOROARU — B S O L D  M co , 3 bdr, n.col 30'l 
FRfSTlOf LOCATION 3 bdr, 3 bth. huge fomily rm, country kH. w oil 
bit ina Ouolity throughout! 6(T4.
COUNTRY CUZUN* •  Pratty whik brick w 3 bdr 3 btht on 3 34 ocrot 
iutt3mi.out 50't.
^RKH iLL — Solid brk 3 bdr. on crrv lot. 3 ccv gorogo — o good buyl

HIOMLAND SOUTH ^  Custom bit 3 bdr 2'6 bth, motaivo dan w frpico, 
frml. living, crrv. lot 70's
FR8RH PAINTl 3 bdr fromo on Eoti t<do w pretty yd. gorogo, lrg. strg. 
bWg 3at
FORRAN SCHOOLS — Ekgont brick on 6 acres, huge fom. rm. w. 
frpico. 3 bd. 3btht. pushbutton kitchen 70's
FIRiPiACI in lrg. kv oroo — 3-1 w big gorogo. cent, hoot, crpt 30't. 
EraUCEDto18,(XP0 ^Q^wtdon.crpt ttrg house, noor AAott School. 
W -PFM iPlACI ~ K o t oir, 3-1, corpot, stove. DW. only 16,500.
DCAR 8T0RA08 — Workshop. 3 bdr. bth, crpt. bit m O-R, utility

UNDER CO N TR Aa I, immoculoki

WO CORNM LOT — N( homo, carport, 3 strg bldgs — Toons.
PRIQD IN TERNS 3 Mrm , lrg. workshop, fenced yd, 8 colkv 
16000
C0LL808 PAWk BRICK •— 3 bdrm, 3 bth, don, hobby rm. or workshop, 
groot cond
ONLY 10,000 — ̂for o 3 bdrm. irKi oppleincot 8 tome furniture. Fried.

ON 1 ACR8 — 3 bdrm w now crpt, cent, ht, fenced, newly romodolod. 
RUPtRRPtaAL — on 3 acres. 3 bdrm, fvopic, tw. pool, lrg. botomont 
ptayroom.
FRESHLY PAINTED — 3 bdrm, 1 '6 bth, fenced yd. lg. strg. bldg Toons 
O W NM  FINANCM — 3 bdrm, 2 bth, rof oir. cent, hi, botomont, 
recently romodolod.
LIVE IN 3 bdrm w. cent hoot R oir —> Rent out noot 1 bdrm house on 
tome kt.
JUST RjOOO for this complotoly redone 1 bdrm. homo w utility 4 top 
dining rm.
UNDER TWENTY THOUSAND buys a 3 bdrm homo on lrg frKod lot,
quiet, out of the wov tt
LAKE THOMAS CADIH ~  Only $3,500
NW ITASAPIN  ^  cute 3 bdrm homo noor collogo priced in toons. 
BRICK HOME on cmr lot. 3 bdrm w cont hoot, huge rooms, 3 furn opts, 
in roor. 30't.
BE m  FOE CNRtSTMAR — Kentwood brick under const. Toioi okc., 3 
bfh. 3 bd lrg don hot w b  firopkco.
COUNTRY LfVINO It great w Irgo 4 bdrm, 3 bth hm on 2 ocrot, don w. 
frpico R pool table Approitod
THIS 18 IT if you wont o big booutiful hm on 30 ocrot. 3 bd, 3 bth, kit w. 
*'^tyfhir7gl Snek, twotkry, firopkco, cant hoot-oir 
TMR88 ACRES — largo 3 bd hm rx>nh of city. Sorrw, foncoi, Vinyl 
tiding 30’t.
WALK to shopping. 2 bd hm, elect frpico in liv. for cozy ovot. dbl 
gorogo w. opt 30't.
A M  YOU lOOKINDT for o country homo for $10,000? This 3 bd w. 
ting gor on V6 acre it ovoilobk See todoy
APPRAM D A MADY for occupOfKy 3 bd, 3 bfh rof. oir-cont hoot. DW. 
30't.
PRETTY BRICK HOME, 3 bd, 2 bth, tmg gor, don. bIt-in kH. Top corv 
dltion.
RIO FAMILIES NISDf D k  or îoy o booutiful 4 bd. 3 bth brick on VI ocro 
w water well frpi rof. oir. cont hoot, O-R in kH SO't

IT*.::UNDER CONTRACT"
FORSAN SCHOOL DISTRICT — Eitro aica 3 bd w. hug# rooms 8 now 
crpt. rof. oir. cont ht.
QUALITY HOMS w. 3 bd 3 bths. prof, decorated throughout, corner lot 
— Pretty yd.
HOUM TO MOVI -  $9,000 tokl -  targe rooms, brick 8 duel wk ir>c.

Mobile Homes A-12
PAY MINIMUM down poymoot wim 
payments of $137 60 on 1979 Nashua 
Mobile Homo Compktoly corpatad 
and furnishad. QUALITY MORILE 
HOMES SALES, 5111 CoMaga Avanua. 
SnvRar. TaROs91S 573 3330. 
VgTBTARR AVENUg bAkblla Ikma
3 bedroom, 2 bath, kw aquity ond 
kkaovar poymants. 267 7631 ifttr  6:00 
8.m.

NSW. USED. RBPDt90MBI 
PNA PINANCIND AVAIL 

f r ie d e l iv b r y a s b t  u p  
INSURANCE 
ANC*90RINP 

PHONE M l 8821

Mobile Homes

I  HILLSIDE 
I  MOBILE HOMES
I  New and used MdMI« 
I  HDme( and Dnuble 
I  Wides...MDblle Hame 
”  iDte for (ale dt rent Weal I of Refinery on IS 28 Ead I of BIr Spring

283-2788

283-1315 nighte
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B ig  Spring H era ld
6-6 B ig Spring (T a x o t) H *ra ld , Thurs., Oct. 26, 1978

T lie  s h o r t e s t  
d i s t a n c e  b e t w e e n  
b u y e r  a n d  s e l l e r  

i s  a  l i n e  i n  
t h e  W a n t  .A ds.

For

CUSSIFIED

Call 263-7331

niMAis 9  P e n o M l C-«

H I  .H D  TW.
tMrtllHlltl. AH MUt pM . tk .t  
MrpM. •••ctrtcal m #H *.c**> 
U lilu rw a . tt r  Ml WW. M M  m m m t

VENTURA CX)MPANY
OvtrlMiMiltB
NMtti ~  AMrtnitiiti
ENialem
Oiw-T ww-fUrw B^Oreem, 

UaMraliAa.

C«N247.UW
IMIWm ITMtO

^  F O R H E L P ln fH  

AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALL EDNAGLADNEY' 

IK M iE

F O R T W O R T H ,T E X A S

1-IOO-7V2-1UM

Room ABo«H B -2

BOOMS FOB n—ffclfH mOf>. SOS 
monttily. B«lm«r 317 I .  2nd.
Ntw Ttl«phon« BMbt
3M4 I 43.___________________________ _

PumlsIiedAplBa B -3

FUBNISHtO THBBB rwm •p»rt 
m«nt. BrIvBf* drlvBvvBv. CouB^. No 
cMMrtw. WOBtB. ABBlyiPtWMiR.
ONK BCDBOOM HimlMO Oupltx. 
Oood neiehOopheed. BxItb ntct. Bor 
ff>otvrt lady. Ho poto-chiMron. 303- 
74M.
BUBNISHIO ONB iodroom duptox. 
Cowploo only. He pots. Aroo Ono 
Booltor SSy-WH.______________
BUBHISHBO OHK bodfoom oport- 
morM. Adoltt only. Wolof end poo bill 
paid. Ho polo. Apply ISSI Scurry.
v tB V  LABOl 3 bodroom. Ipoclout
but cboap. tm . BIIH paid, loo ot i n f  
Main.
Tyro BiOBOOM Ivrnlonod or un- 
lumlthod hovM. Ono bodroom fvr- 
nionod. Cali 307 >373 for tnlorw^ation.
TWOBBOBOOMfvrnlonodduplOM. Ho 
pot*. Fomilttt prtforrod. Call H 3-0M0. 
SOI-tTfl for more Information.
nKu LLiAw iiw w w ii m
mont. wall fwmiobod. Two bUH poM 
im .  OopooH and loaoo roewlrod. 3SI-
7111.

Private laveoUgatlaa C-S
000 SMITH BNraannni

c im
CoBiwlorclil CrlMiaal Daniootlc 

'*ITBICTLV CONBIMNTIAL"
«  3911 Wool ..

BaaiaesaOp.
Edacattoa D -1

a iN IIM  NIOH tckM l •• Mm*. 
Diploma awardod. Bor froo brocboro
con Amoficon I cbool, foil froo« l-Mf*
iU d U li__________ _________ . . .  .......

WaoMB’s Cotama J
Child Care J -3
WILL BABYSIT 34 chlldr*n day*, 
Nknday-Frlday, snack* himishad. 
3*73i37̂  ____

I L A a i r y  Seryira
WILL DO Imuiag. Fkk ug and daWvar 
H av*r IV% daMh far S3 J9 gar datan. 
llM N .Q r fff. FhfM 3*9-4m .

8 e w h « J4
SEWING, ALTEBATIONS, Butfon 
hol**, W**t*m shirt*, *tc. Phon* 3*3 
1941.

Fanner’s Cotama K
Farm Egaipneat K-1
FOB SALE: Slock fraliar, all matal. 4 
whaM. 3903 Ann.

Livcatock K-3

Ha IG o o d a L-4

SALl: T¥VO Deo* iM . by iM * trailtr 
Call JM S4U  I f l v  S: N.

lIMPlOYMINT
WANTEO TO awy: H onn of any 
kind. Coll M l 4IM bofort3:Mp.m.

Help Wanted >P-l
NON.tMOKINO (onwio noadod for 
lleht atsamMv «york. Call lor ap- 
polntma»»,MMMa,a»klarOaarHa.

a oa  SALE: Haaltfarad. painu
A.P.H.A., Vaarlinoa. Marat, eaMlnat. 
Oaod ditaotlllon. tkaw praapacti. M3- 
7m

MATUHE EESPONSiaLE woman la 
work In FIrit Protbytorlan CtMircIi 
nunary. CaN laa sn ilor kilorvlow.

ONE aEOaOOM FumMhad apart 
manit and an# and two bodroom 
moblla homat on privata lota. For 
matura aduitt only, no cblldran, no 
a a t i.t l« lta t lH .M M *M andM I0 4 l
FOE "w n  aptrtmant.fiS'̂ RINTID'̂ rr̂
FOE EEHT mi January or lonpar to 
paintarwhowWideeamapaintinE Call

UnfamlBlied Apts B-4
UNPUENI3HBD TEfO badraam 
duplax. Nica location. Carpatod, cloan 
apartniant tar IIM  mantb. Avollabta 
Way, t. Call MiAiaa.________________ _

IP n n iW w d H a

CLEAN, ATTEACTIVE Larfa ana 
badraam duptaa. Vantad boat. Carptt. 
itPf nib PI tiM.M. No wHa paid no 
Pdtt.CallMl.74ll.___________________
TWO EEDEOOM Mobllo bama 

>  Caupta ar tbifta paraan. Na cbltdrab 
.. Far maraMarmatlab call M7 Mas.

NICELY FUENI3HE0  tmail houta. 
Ca—  —  a-M-p-n I. Alaa parapasRENTED "•

lOSOBOROOM 
. m o b il e  HOMES 

' ‘^jMHrSES *  APARTMENTS
'weoBor, Odd dryor In oomo, oir com 

• dWltwiiHt Boondja corpota tbodo frooo 
«• fodcod yard- TV CoMOa oil bMH 

OIBCOpf OfOĈ ^̂ ICl̂ f̂ pOl̂ l Ô f BÔ dO.
F R O M Illt .N

W - iM R

WAHTIO: YOUHO motvro men 
ortltticoMy Indmod lo loom Olfl A 
Jowoiry Trodod in ohcIwoIvo otoro. To 
ofort porf-timo on o pormonont booit. 
Apply In pOTBon only. Inlond Bort 313. 
313Mom.___________________________

■XCLUtIVt OIBT A Jowolry Stort 
wonH to hiro motwro Mlotlody for 
p^-tlm o omploymont on o por 
monont booit. Apply In porton only. 
Inlond Port313, 313Moln St.__________
HEED TWO Mon for roofing. Coll 457 
1343 for Intorvlow.

HORSE AUCTION
Elf spridf Uvotfocli AekHoo Horoot 
Solo, tdd Odd 4fb Sdtordnyt 13:S|. 
tobfock Hnrto AocHod ovory Mondiy 
7:00 p.m. Hwy. H Sdotb Lobbock. Jock 
AofMI 000-74S-143S. Tbo lorpott Morto

PABT TIME nolp, tocol rotidonf, 
molo proftrrod, for oloctro 
mocbonlcol torvicino of flxod locotlon 
tmoll mocnino. Ooor. Incomo, nood 
cor for paid trovot to ond from ropoir 
•itot. Somo toolt roo'd. Won't mtorfort 
with othor lob. A Ooy, 400 Prodo St 
Son Loondro. Co. 94S77.
BULL TIME LVN ntododonS 11 Ihilt. 
Alto, port-tlmo r t llt f potitlont 
ovoilobic Com 103 7t33 or apply m 
porton ot Porkviow Monor.tOI Goliad.

Farm Mlac. K4
FABM AND Banch fane** built, barb 
or not wir*. Exparknead cr*w. Chobk 
FancoSbrvka. (91S) 393 9331.

MiaceUaneoua L
Dogs. Pets. Etc. Lr3
AKC REGISTEREO G*rman
*haph*rd puppk* Whit*, 
tan 7a H 4* »* l la r 5p.m.

black, and

BABH MONEY now. Toko f m n  tor 
cootvmo iowolry. Coll Llto Co. tor froo
cotolQO on toll froo BOOA31 133B._______
HEEDED ONE Bouto Sdlotmon. 
iRporloncod proforrod, but will troM 
H nocottory. Comm lotion tolory. 
Local route. S day «dOk. Apply ot 1403 
Young Trl CBy Dr. Poppor.
rRCOTt  BeivU  lyiitrKi^ 
camnwrclal Mcanaa. Apply kt pwtotL 
Elf Sprint. Ewidwlni Company An 

I Ppual Opportunity Bmptayar.. ..

AVON
NEED MONEY 

FOR FALL ajOTHESr
Bara E toHlat warto-taptaat Avan 
camittlct partHma. PlaaiMt haurt, 
taad an aty, lao. Far datallt call

AEC EEOitTEEED Eaaaai Mound 
puppMt. Fiva tanaratlon padlgraa. 
Call attar S:00 and an

I

UafanUBheSHomea B4
TWO EEOEOOM untumlibad bat 
waan cotlata and Mpb tctwal. U 7 $ m  
attarSM.

. THEEB BEOEOOM Erick hauta 
Fancad back yard Cloaa M tbdpplnt 
cantor. ItS aW  tltb-monin Nawly 
pamiad
tMEEE EEOEOOM U t bath.

s -  R IM TED --
FOE EENT M Caabama. Tb 
badraam. untumlibad. fumaca. AM , 
trellar ipaca. MS a s *  attar t; W. 
UNFUENISNEO HOUSE For tatoTar 
rant: Tbraa bidrtam S17S a  dapatll 
4S<SDlienS«S)t7l.

ONB EEOEOOM UMumHbad bauaa. 
Na bllN paM SU tStl. It na anawar StS

WaateSTEReat M

WOULD LIKE tarant tarm land m Elf 
Iprmtdraa CaHflETSS S7SS.

Baataeat BaiMlBgB B 4

BETAIL OE OMlca ifaca availabM 
anar Oct. tab. Om  ar Iwa tpacat. lEI 

,, a  » •  Bait Mb. CaH SU-7IM far m-

MaMkHamoE B-l*
FOE EENT: I  badraam MaWl bamt 
auttWa city Hmttt. Dtptilt rapulrad 
M  patt. Call StlEEN aflar i-.m  waak

I TWO EEOEOOM I v« balb mawia 
bama. CabM TV avaliabla Campaltaa 
waakly ar mantbly. SaS-StTf.

‘ ‘ OffloeSiMce B-14
OFFICE SPACE tar rant an OraETsT.
OraEE S
MS7M4

St Praparly Fliona M7 SSE4 ar

Aaaeeacemcats c

Ledges c-l
»TIT*0“ -aieiTiae

SN A.P. E A.M. ovary 
tad E OEi Thartdsy 7iSI 
p.m. VltMart walcama. 
SiEEMaliL ^

WWardWlaa.WJl*. 
T.E.Marrta.ldc.

t ,i
ETATBOMEBTINE 

E lf tprlat Ladta Na.
tSW. lal and Ird Tliart- 
day. 7it l  E-m. Vttltart 
wotcaata. IIE I Laa- 
caalar.

Prod Simpaaa, W.M.

apeclBlNsHces C-l

OEEE MUNTINO Ey day. Call 4SS- 
m f ,  EdEdri Laa, Tanaa.__________

. LOSE WBIOHT tafaiy wim OaaJk. 
V. Plat 11 anca a day capaula— alimlnata 
.  aacaaa ftuldt wllb FhiWaa Carvar 

i Orbra-lnPbarmacy.

L 'L E E lA F a w B i C-4

FOUND IN EM SErbiE. Elbid maid 
. PEMM. CPE dbtJEba, Midland.
LOST OOO; Eraan wHa wblla aack 
and cbaal. Fart EaaEW. Nama tab. 
"Frtcblaa- wEb Now Varb aEdrtaa. 

.CbEdranl Fat. EawardI Flaaaa call 

.S*7 7tM.

• Fereeeel C-«

CaE tai-fiat ar

IN I  aa yaar tlflaoHra
(EaElaci la appraya l) C.I.C.

I Ta« E a««r aME BeTm  S »

BIG SPRING 
lEMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Ctraaada Ftaia

M7-MSS
MECEFTIONIST E TTPIST — Mvit 
Ea aMa la aiaal Hw paEllc. Mad 
tavaral OFEE
SALES — Etparlaaca aacaatpry, 
EtaaElt OPEN
ebcbftionist eooeeeepee —
Matt bavt ttpartaaca. caraar 
patHtaa tM>
te ll ie s  — Mad tavaral, pravlaot 
atparltaca. Eaaaint llta ,
SBCEBTAET EECEPTIOMIST — 
Tea Eecberauad. bead lyphl. Pladtaal 
tarraaadiktt axc
TEAINBE — Caraar patElaa. Caai. 
paav adb Irala. EaaalEt MM+
WELDEEt — Etparlaaca nacaatary. 
Local Erm OPEN
SALES EBP. — Mutt have pvaipiaM 
atparlaaca. Larta campaay.
EaaafEt littatf.
MBtlL MICEANIC — Traclar 
atparlaaca. Panaaaaat paaElaa EEC 
SALES — Claiaiat Eachfraaad. Local 
patmaa OPEN

IMMEDIATE

OPENING
FOR RECEPTIONIST

ElSaaw lyplat atparltaca 
VN-Rty calcalalar ar addbtE 

awciuaa atparlaaca 
SAbWty la iverb wEa peElk

FIBERGLASS 

SYSTEMS. INC.

NErth LaEEEEE Hwy
M3-M33

Etaal OapartaaEy Eaiplayar

Fooy«fMioor J  
Evooim Time *  
PolltHiioor •  
Bofi-Hmo 2  

S f  rtiof goy S3.4t  J  
porboor 2 

AFBLYOMLY 2  
IN BBBSOH 2  
At lOMt M 2  

yoortof ofo. X

PwttliDWBDted

OISADLED VCTEBAH ropoiro I- 
frock topot ot hH homo. 9BIS. Boll or 
COH3AS-MI1.

MINIATUBE LONG Heir Dochshund. 
AKC Ono mole S wotkt Chomplonchip 
blood lino. 3*3 4949.
AKC BEGISTEBEO Dobtrmon 
Plnccntr pupplot tlQO mot*; STS 
ttmolc or b*«t efftr 343 991S otttr 
4 SO

SALE-OIBECT from Aviory. Young 
Porokoott: S4.0S. tt.OO, S9.00. Young 
Cockfiolt: S3S.00. Sot 3S00 Somlnolo 
Or

GIVE AWAY: 3 fomolo miHod breed 
pupplot Con3*3 4S34«ftorS:B0

SIX KITTENS fe give owoy. 1 mol* 
•pricot poodi* I long holfod whit* 
dog 3«3 4i *7
AOOBABLC BASSETT hound pup 
pl*t AKC B*gitt*r*d CoM 3*3 3440 
Q ttf *p,m._________________________
WANTED TO Buy: Ootchund puppy 
Cell 399 4371. oftor * 00 P.M.

POB SALE Bogtttorod Amor^an pft 
bull t*rrl*r puppi**, S100 *och. 131B 
Akerllo._____________ A

DOG SWEATEES 
WABM, COLOBPUL, 

PASNIOHABLE

THE PET CORNER 

AT W RIGHTS

tItMain Oownlown M7EJ77

PetGraaming L-3A
SMAET b SASSY SHOFFE 417 
Bido*ro*d Drtv* AM bf**d p*t 
grooming Pot•cc«t«orwt 3*7 1371

COMPLETE POODLE GfOOmmg U 
end up Call Mrt Dorothy Blount 
Gm i*« d. 1*3 7009 tor *ppo«ntmont

IBIS'S POODLE Parlor ond Boordmg 
Konnelt Groommg ond twppiwt Call 
3*3 7409 7n 3W *tt3rd

HBDBCilBklGGDdb IM
KING SIZE bod and 7 placo dinott*. 
Batt oftor. After S: 00 3*3 10*«
LIVING BOOM suit. lofo. ctioir -- 
bolpo. brown end white twood. End 
toblot or>d coftoo tobto LIk* now 3*7

BBOYHILL COUCH. 1 ook dMing 
toblo, 4 birch dMlrtg choirt ond 1 
hoopMoi bod tor ooio Coll oftor i f  AM. 
3*3 0073

( I I  KITCHEN-AID ParUble
D iE liw EE her..................... t W .N

( I )  22 INCH BLACK k
WHITE T.Y. Works
*eo4 ............................ tSt.tS
( I I  G.E. 12 CUBIC FT. 
REFRIGERATOR 2- 
D r............................... IM.M

( I )  G.E. I t  INCH POR
TABLE COLOR T.Y . 
ExcHlent ceaSIUon |IM.M 
( I )  M A Y T A G  
REPOSSESSED WASHER 3 
montlisoM.................ISSt.M

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

J IS MAIN m -O K

T ufSdrSV
WwdnFsd

4 b  d w

Pkormocltts Moaofonoot
Opportoalty

WITH K-MART
BIG SPRING AND KILLEEN AREAS

W arM ’ s fiE tes t g raw lag  ■ a s s  m ercliaaglBe 
argaalsaOaa. I f  yaa are a g a a llfM . Regla tere i 
PbaraiaciBi, here’s a real ig g ir taBity with a fatarc la 
a great aad graarlag lateraatlaaal canpa^y. Eajay 
wark. BxcaHeat salary |»las aecarity with aar liberal 
life  aa6 health laaaraace p ragraa , yeaalwi aa4 atack 
plaa. Vacatiaa paUcies. Maviag aasIstaBce p r a v iM .  
CaB ar write Mr. M.D. Zegea.

WM laatdar Or., Flaaa Tttat 7SMS. 11141SM-MU 

BMvar* ** '* 'm M Is m  4M M ***' ** * '* * * '*  ^"*TMCy, INS W. BlE

K -M ^ T  IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER
ALL INQUIRIES ARE HELD IN STRICT 
CONFIDENCE

S IN G E R  T R IP L E  
D R E S S E R , h a tch , 
nrimir, 5 drawer cheat 
oa chest, headboard, 
aad nlghtatand In
a a k ..................... $4t 8.N
W H IT E  E A R L Y  
AM ERICAN dresser, 
mirror, chest and
b e d .................... |23t.tS
T H E R A P E D IC  
BEDDING with It  year 
gaaranlec
Fall sixe box tpring 41
mattreas............tItt.M
ttueea sixe box xpriag k
m attress ............ flTt.M
King Else bax spriag k
amtlress............$2St.St
2tw OFF oa all recUaers 
beginning at f l t t . t t  
N IN E  P IE C E  Oak 
dining room saltetStS.St 
NEW BUNK BED with
Bbddliig..............tISt.tS
BASaNETTE....|M .S0 
WHEELCHAIR . .$2t.tS 
NEW F IV E  P IE C E
DINETTE ..........IfIt.tS
USED STUDIO
COUCH............... t 2t.sa
USED CORNER UNITS 
Makes 2 hall bedslUt.M

HUGHES
TRADING

POST
2t7-5MI 2toe W. 3rd

Garage Sale L -lt
INSIDE SALE: FrWay aftamaan, 
SaturdaySunday. TV, FalarMa, 
arian, cMbat. mitcallanaaua Ifamt. 
Alta, Singing Canaryt. ISIS Ml. 
Vamen M77270.

M APLE  USED 
rocker ..................

Boston
..|3t.tft

<2) GOOD USED CocktaU 
laMes, all wood /

USED BOOKCASE — Dcak 
combtaatka............... tSt.tS

NEW CHESTS lU .N  aad ap

NEW SH IPM ENT af 
wroaght Iroa, carlo shelvea 
aadtaMca |2t.MOap

NEW ROOM sixe car
pets .................tSt.Maadap

NEW VELVET Sofa bed and 
rocker....................... I l t t . l t

USED DRESSER...... Mt.M

NEW BUNK 
Complete......

NEW DAY Bed

Beds — 
t i t t . t i

. . . t lT t . t t

'  SPECIAL
NEW TH REE  piece 
bedroom salte 
................................ tItt.M

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
l i t  Main 2t7-2t3l

IManoKkgans

PIANO TUNINC And rapa.r. Im 
modioto ottontion Don Toll* Muoir 
StMd«o. 3l f4 Alftbomg, H i  n y j

DON'T BUY o now or wood ptpne or 
grggn until ygw chock with LOO Whito 
lor mo boot buy on Botdwm pignoo ond 
orgono Soloo ond oorvicr rogglor m 
Big Spring LOO dthito Muoic 3S04 
Hormom Abilono Phono*73 97gi

BALDWIN OBGAH wNh porcuoftlon 
ploy olong. Aloo two cooootto •€ 
componlmont LIkonow. 3*7 1*4*.
PIANO TUNING B Bopolr — Prompt 
roiiobio oorvic*. Boy Wood 3*7 i43f. 
Coll cblloct If long dHtonco.

Sporting Goada U t
14 FT BOAT SS H.F M4rcury Mawr. 
Trollor. Ono now font. Sloop* 9. 3*3- 
3SS7
ACMB BBLOAOKB with 13 A I f  
•out* dioo STS Com 3*3 1B3S for moro 
Informotion

Garage Sale
iNSioa SALK Thurodoy. Pridoy, 
Soturdoy Bofrigoftor, vocuum. hoir 
dryor, foyo. ctothoo. miocollanoeuo.

THE DO DAO Shoppo opon Tuotdoy. 
Thurodoy, Sofurdoy 1: f fS : f f  P.M 
M ocrom * plonti-crofto-plontoro 
BodwoodfInloh. I31S Wright.

POUB FAMILY Gorpgo SolO: 14f 9 
Boot *th. Thurodoy, Pridgy, Safurdiy. 
TwmChgyyplckupt.mioc*tlknoguo.

GABAOE SALE: Clothing, lore* and 
omoll oln*. go-cort from#, oaddio, 
igyo and ciarlnot. FrI, Sot. ond Sun 
oftomoon. Kontwood 3fP3 Ann.
OABAOE SALE: 1743 PurdUO. 
Thurodoy thru Soturdoy. A littf* of 
ovorythl^. _________________
CABPOBT SALE: Thro* fomllloo. 
Thuroday and Friday 9:0f  A.M. till 
*:00 P.M. Oddo and ondo of fumitura. 
MIocollonaouo ond clothoo. Haovy 
duty otactrk grindar. 1*09 Kantveky 
Way.

MtaceUaneoaB Lrll
SMALL AOMIBAL Bofrlgorator, roll 
a woy oinglo bad with oxtra thick 
mattroo*. Boooonably pricad. 3*3-0799.
LIKE NEW carpot. 13x11. St|ll gp
floor. S3S.0S. 3*3 39SS._________,
FOB IMMEDIATE Sai*  ̂ S ^ la l  
ordartd 1979 Camaro LT. Loadad. S 
month* aW. Wat S7 JlS.fO. Haw. Addad 
SSOO.OO. Plonaar Storao oyotam. Only 
S4I 9S.S0. 1979 Honda ISO XL. Only 300 
4- mil**. Now S1300.00. Now S109S.00 30 
gallon apuariwm and stand with all 
accooaorloo 995.00. Hoovy duty 3 who*I 
trallor- S17S.OO. Comploto bar with 3 
tfooio. kog. tap. k *  box, an ac- 
ciooorloo. >> S33S.00. 410S Parkway 
3*7 10*3.
HAVING A Hallowaon Porfyl Taking 
ordor* for cook lao, caka*. otc. 394-4314.
WILL BUY 3 tkkat far Oaiiaa v*. 
Waohingfon gamo, Novombor 33. Call 
2*30149

NEED SOMEONE In Cadarcroot aroa 
to tako thro* boyo to Collog* Holphto 
Elomonfary m tho momWtgt. Call 3*7

MESQUITE FiBEWOOOforoalo.S*S 
card.SISrkk. Call 394 4*03.__________
SOLAB POWEBED calculator* by 
Tool ivot rocoivod. No bottorko avor 
naodad. S39.fS. Mutoi Saund A 
Eloctronico, 1000 Grogg._____________
NEED YOUB Air conditionor win 
toritod? Call Gobrgo, 3*3 9IH ; or Bill, 
3*34*37.
MAYTAG WASHEB t0$ Gonarol 
Ekctfk rang* SOO. Good condition. 
Call 3*3 OtS*.
MESQUITE PIBEWOOO for oak 
Aloo will cut and frim traoo. 3*7 1103. 
FOB SALE. S4 mchroundQuoon Anno 
walnut tabi* and 5 chain 5300.00. 
Bound aak tabk S3SO OO. Small oak 
kobOMS30S.O0.3*3 3$14or 3S3-0S13
SOLID METAL Staamor Wardroba 
trunk 4 Ft. tall. Colkctors ttam. 3*7

FBEB STANDING tiroplaco. cam 
plofoty maulatad. 19S1 Flymouth, 
aaaiiy rtotarabia. Antiguo 3*3f 0i0.
GOOD WHOLE park oauoago for oak 
Com go in 3 lb. packag** hot or mild. 
SI 7S pound. Call 3*7 301$.

STOBE FIXTUBES and maaouf* 
graph for oak. Singor Highland 
Shopping Contor. Dial 3*7 SS4S.

3 YEAB OLD Ktlvlnator 13 cubk ft. 
rofrigarator wim top fr**z*r and 30 
Inch aketrk otov* both brown 
colorad Call 1*7 1994 anytima aftar 
3 Of.

Bring f
WANTED:

•fad pktur**, anything J 

V gHt im# that you %
Id I will tab* than 

nawohapta* 

mg thlngo t* 4IS E. 3rd.

I  Macfhn* A Supply).

IN O U IA T I

NOW-AND-SAVE 
ROCKWOOD 

CELLULOSE 

We Spray

Motal Bulidixg and van* 
Proa inopochan

B*oid*ntial-Camntarciai 
Sao Add k  Y*Maw Papao 

Ph*n* 3*5-3333

BNEBBY CONSBBVATION 
SBBVICBt

H O M I  R I F A im

We balM garagee,
carpertx, agdltlaai. 
r a a f la g ,  p a la t la g .  
c a m p le te  bam e 
remadtilag. Referencea 
fanriabed.

CALL

R. 8CHARKFORA 

FREE ESTIMATE 

2<7-SlM

WaatedTaRay L-U
WMI F *T  lap a r k t t  aaaa vtaC 
allvra, ip p llaacn . aaC a k  aa»  
e tiaaart. CaN M 7 - M I  a r X iaxaM .

For Sale Or Trade L-15
T\WD CDMMEBCIAL yM4a aamat. 
Will trad# far hayaa aaulty ar laM 
medal claar pickup. f l H 47.XJW.

AacUoaSale L-17

“ PUBLIC AUCTION”  

Saddlee aad Tack

Th* a*oo o*ys 0*11 th*m. 
Aia*rk*ii Saddi*  Ca. Hautian, 
T*x. 1* oy*r ofackad an liddHi 
and tack. Apprax. I9f  Watlarn 
oaddk o aad a truck load uf tack 
muot ga ta th* hlghaot hiddtr. 
Th* oaddi** will h* auetkaad 
individually. Wt hav* a Met 
oaketkn af oaddk* 14̂ *, 11*̂  
1***, saats, oaaia paddad, oamt 
hand fu*l*i, fuck otttchad and 
oiiv*r-fac*d. Sama ar* ranch 
uoing oaddko, Mvaral full oilvar 
thaw oaddko. Alta yaufh and 
chHdraWt taddko. All adult 
oaddk o hav* a l  yr. wrNl*n 
guarani**.

PARTIAL 
TACK LISTING:

Larg* guantlty af Tax*Taa aad 
Circk Y tack, s if and *10 
Sunkaam Cligp*n. Alta San- 
haaai aar Clipptn. Trcmmal 
OHo, Bay*typa aitt and opun. 
Haavy ranch pad*, k*al pad*, 
w*al Mankato, larkt rapto, Mg 
load rapao, frM kt, cinchat, 
girfho, maato foot aM, thaw kaad 
*t*Ht, thaw halturo, hahart of 
all kind*, kraaof caHart, whip*, 
lln*d winttr haroa Mankato, 
igro af itanio nai liotad. Bach 
Itam taW wiN b* ouh|act ta M*

DEALERS WELCOME
** All nama

Brand Marchandka"
Tarmo: Cook ar chack witt 
proper I.D.

Saturday.Oct. t9fh 1:39 p.m.

MEXICAN LEGION

Ml Atr FMk aa. 

MMIaaP, T,i.
UemtaP aa, PaaMP Lk.

Na. TXaX4lt4IIX

Motorcyclee M-l
1,75 HARLEY SPDRTSER, lOM CC, 
4900 miko. Excolknt condition Call 
3*7 3431

197* KAWASAKI KH SOO. High pOf 
tormanc* tfSO 00 Call 3*7 «17 aft*r 
*:00w*akdayt —allday w**k*nd*

AaU> Service M-«
AUTDMDBILE DETAIL claanina 
compound ocufto. L k *  now inold* and 
out. Call 3*75*4* aftar 4:0t or

Truck* For Sale M-»
1Y74 DODGE v« TON Awle an, air, L 
Wr good condition Muot tail, makt 
oftor Goo**rkCktr*il*r S'k IO* Mak* 
oftor Good condition, matal top 3*3 
0S4*

BE FINANCE AND TakOOvOf 
poymonto on 1974 GMC Skrra Grand* 
pickup Good condition So* at 
Lopodon Auto Sakt or call 3*7 9*99 
aftorS 00

FOB SALE 197* Oodg* 1 ton, ISJSf 
miko Wim 13 toot cabovof camptr. 
fSatf contained) 3S3 44*7
1974 BANGEB XLT CAMFEB Special.
k  ten. U M .  Call 3*7 *441 ___
197ACHEVBOLET FICKUF. long and 
wide Call 3*3193S tor mere in 
formation

1974 CHFVY LUV Fkh up with 
camper «h*M 4 op**d. run* good. 
Good condition 1*7 94*3

1977 SUFEB CAB Cuotom Long bod. 
ac, power. *utomatic. lew mikap*. 
U.3S0 3*7 SM*or 3*3 3f13

TrucksForSale

if7ooMCPi / * a O I ^ U  re>,iT'
Varyimiaw L A I f L C L '-
1*7] El  CAitoiNCr "BFeniBErTwSr
lacrlflca. iTTt H an„ XL I7S. Mual 
tacrHka. Call X4X-7441 ar Xl».4»44.
FDR XALE: 1445 Oadga pickup t7 « (V  
batt eHar. Call XP774.

Track* For Sale M-t

FDR SALE: 14*, For, Bronm. Far 
mar* Infarmatlao, call aftar 5:10. 043-

QUICK SALE. 1445 GMC V4n. Fully 
yquippod, bad, radia, haalar. Farfact 
condition. New Mr**. Call 3*7-3979 or 
H7 33t9.

W h o ’S W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e

ITo Hat i s w  aarvloa In Who’s Who Crii 283-7331

Appllaneo Ropair

CBNTBAL taavice CO. All 
kauiaheld appHanca repair*. Dial 
394-433*, 199 N. itt, C*akawta. 
SEWING MACNINO SBBVICB.

Acouatics

Acoutllc* By Clackupi 
Bloiiwi celling ipec kilst 

Interior work 
Call Bill 3*7 19*3

FBTTUS FUBBWATBB 
CO.

1*99 Mak
3*1-1*71

I Water *ut *f bod water 
AppHanca* ttart at S119.S9.

Bricklaying

FR IB  BOTIMATBO. FRaa*047.0174 
M44a 1 4 * , t  F.RL CUN Havihim. 

Aka lay Mack

#»/  t-j/
tfi\i 7/fli ifTil

Ml tor %.(lF } c«tk
fu sdAv igr Sd'r < hittgni
V i JnpvdAy lor SAl** k tTy Mtrr! 

'.»*• iho ciskbitirdv SritionL J

aBMODBLINa, paMtl,,, *M vpark' 
avaraafaac Feat tarvk*. Fra* 

^MHmaiat. 047.1071.
MGMERRPAIRS-----

All typtt af *maH ham* repair*, 
*Rt*rkr and infer kr at v*ry 
r****n*M* price*. CaN me far 
fro* eoNmat* anytima at

287-7S28

FOR SALE
1444 For* BwMtwr*. Bra,* aa* 
144 moMr wHk I*** flwa lOM 
mllat. Aafomafk Iroatmltilaat. 
Ur n aMWtaliii. aN mtw ac- 
cattarlat. ta* at 4*4 Blrmaoll 
Laa* ar caN 047.4MS *N*r l i f t  
p.m.

Carpentry

C on troto  W oik

i. auRCHBTT Camaaf CaatracHa*. 
Oaaclaliilat la Waiaar *ad car**, 
aallat. awRiwayt. TaltpRaaa 047- 
44*1 iNar ti4*.

OGlIvGry

CITYDBLIVEBY 
W* have ffandard *ltt tumth»r* 
d**iv*ry truck. Will muv* furnitur* 
ar daliv*r. I haur minimum and I 
hour m*Kimum ttm*. ptea**. I9 
y*art c*ntlnuuui eaperkne*. DUB 
COATBS* 3*3-1331.

DIrtWofR

'BACKHOE LOAOSB ~  ONchtr

pipeline*, teptlc *y*tem*. 
driveway*, tr**> maved.

Can 9*3-J334ar 193-9331

BOB’S CONSTBUCTION 
FMnting

B *48t*̂ 9*M48̂ )v Beafiik )̂ ff̂ 888k* 
Additien*. Dry Wall, Acauetk 

CaHmgt.
FB IB  BSTIMATBS 

3*7-3399aN*r A*k far B
3:39

Mowing

LOT MOWING OB FLOWING: 
BaaeanaM* raft*. CaM Joo Gambia, 
3*>4*31 ar Buddy Ow*n*y 3*7-*7if.

Painting-Papwing

.M INTINQ, FAFBBIMa. T*Maa. 

^O a u m  Nalaa. O.M. MINm  047.

f y  _FAINtlwa *  Fa>«. H a iri.,^  
Call a. t . Armitraaa 7* Vaa 
jMMrlaiKp M Bit OdriRf. 747.44*7

JACK COTTONOAMB — FaMNaf 
— In*id* or OuNIda *  Baglat* ~  
Caulk Window*. Call 3*3-3339 ar 1*9- 
34IS.

FAINTING
Cammardal B B**ld*nWil 

M  Type* Mud Work *  ftucca 
Acau*9k  CMHng 
CbN Jerry Ouf *n 

1*3-9374

CONTBACT FAINTING. Inferkf — 
Brffarkr. Baatanahk rat**. Fr*a
Bttimat**. Jahn Millar, 3*7-iif*, I f i  
Canyen.

CALVIN MILLBB *  Fainhng — 
int*rkr, Baterkr, Actuttic Spray. 
343.ilM i)**B aa tl9fk.

FIANO TUNING AND Bepair 
Frampf, reliaM* tarvk*. CaH Kay 
Wuad3* ;t«a i.

f  IG SFBING B*frlg*r*flan Sarvk* 
Bepair a# Balrigarafar* 4  
BefrlgaraHaa Bpulpmant S*7-S1*S.

Pomodollng

RBMOOBLINe. TAFINB, I 
Ma*. Accaatikal amr*. AH Wark 
Baaraakad. 74 y*Mt akparliaca.
CaH741-7M7.

SM Ing

All TyF*t 4f  OaMlly t l « M  
MafirlMi Far Vaar Htaia. Baara 
AM lllaat. WknAtmi, RaaHd* 
latalalka. Carparft. FrM  
BtHmatat. CaH AayflRit.

B ie t t g 'N *  HOMS I M y i

Vaocum Clwnara

■LBCTBOLUX VACUUM 
CLBANBBS Sakt, Service end 
Suppik*. F r*« delivery 
enywhere, enyfime.

Balph Welker.
I ff*  BunneH 3*7-9979.

k f  STfiCG
BILL’S WKBCKEB 

SBBVICB
Be Anywhere 34 Naur* A Bay 

Uead Aufa Fart*
Snyder ftwy 397-99S1
NlghftCnN 3*54734

W-Sl

W oM Ing

MAM OaNAMBNTAL IRON B 
WELOINO * h6 f  — Lavm Fw- 
aHar*. Barplaf Bart, OIW *fatl
NwyM Jtom il. Frat ItHatafat.

Yard Work

Mau. am*. NW»- Traa f arnwg:

arTsrsT.."vrersSi^
—  Ttodaio. ----------
n  TBABO EXFBaiaNca f
Mawlap, a a , kaaiiM. 
aUimMa*. CMl itl-iwo.

OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYMENT 
FOR LVN

' la the Excitlag field of GerlaUct. Eani |42.0»«Uft bv | 
ijamoary i lacM Iag  geMnuo Ux free aaifenii 

lallowaBce. Mnjor medical bealtk iBsaraMe paM. 
rCantact Jerelya Rkfcey, RN — Director Bartiag —

< MeuaUia View Ledge. FM TM aad Vlrgtaia, kcated 

t black weal af K-Mart Shepplag Cealer.

e m r OF BIG SPRING
to now occopflnf opiMtoetlene 
poaltlen of Pol too Offfcor,

fo r  th o

o  AppUcaatamastbe2I yean  af age 

O Have High School dipleaui oriegalvaleat

•  Be a liaited Statex dtixea

O Havegaad moral character; ae coavictiea af crime
•  Mast have a vaUd Taxas driver’a Hcease and a aafe

driyiag recard
o Maat paaa written examlaatlan especially dcalgnod 

far a Pallce Officer aad maat pats exteaaive 
hackgraaad tavastigallaa. I

Por m o ro  In fo rm o t io n  *o w fo c f Im m o  Loo  
W k f in s .  a t y  HoH P o ra om io l O ff ic o .  2 * * -  
aen.

m  VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR TOU

fe r e  C H §V *0 L *T  IAAPALA. Custom 2-door. Rad. White vinyl fop. 
Red cloth interior. Power steering, power brakes, tilt. 13,000 actual 
miles. You must see it to believe it. Local one ow ne r......... 84,4*5

1 * 7 *  PONTIAC OOAN POtX. Silver, Rad Landau top. Red vinyl 
interior, auto oir, 301 Cubic V8 engine, AM-FM radio, *ilt 84,4*5

1 * 7 *  PONTIAC OOAN P tlX . AAedium blue. Blue londou top. Blue 
vinyl interior, AAA-FAA radio. 301 V8 engine. Auto and o ir..... 84,4*5

1 *7 *  C H IV e O U T  AAONTI C A *L O . Silver. Blue londou top. Blue 
viny1interiorV-6 engine, Auto oir, AM  rad io ................... 84,4*5

1 *7 *  H O N D O  A CCO RD , gold with light ton matching interior, 6- 
speed standard tronsmiuion, radio and heater, loc4l one owner low 
mileage, here is your chance to buy economy.................. 85,*95

1 *75  M U C K  Lm SA M II. 4-door hard top. Persimmon color. Ton vinyl 
lop. Beige cloth interior. Power and oir, tilt, cruise, AM-FM stereo with 
tope. Only 33,000 miles.............................................. 8 S ,**5

1 *7 4  O LD S tT A T IO N  W A O O N . Brown, brown interior, 3 seats, all 
power ond oir. A  good serviceable wagon.......................8 4 ,**5

JACK UW IS 
BUICK-CAOILLAC-JEEP

••JACK U W IS K U PS TMi SSST WNOLISALfS TNt M ST'
4 9 *  • c « r r y  d i.|  * 4 * . y *5 4

i:
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Heweele<
TrMtan, (kMliik > »n4 T r iv a l

DON'T MISS

M at THdIUSNl fiMM IIm — 1 V « e h i F a r S a l « M-*
rni HIAW OUTV CMywina Plck- 
u#. TIM «Awt. turn* ntu*»r •moIIm .

M .lt

M-»

rtncs. F o r 
irS:lt, a*3

Van. Fu lly  
tr. Parfact 
M7.>a70 or

73S1

lor M7.

Y m t *

•f m-

irtor ~  
k. Pro*
IMa 1M

»»r#v

iM Mv
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POLLARD ^ I V R O U T 's

GIGANTIC

o ©
Ghevroleti

o  o  J

m i  C A F I I IC a .  I X C I L L I N T  con- 
OIMan. Foiaar and air, naw tlrna. taa 
aW ari:0ap .m .lW -1dM._______________

M U IT  » L I . ;  m i  Matadar, M M O  
origina l mllaa, toad  condition and 
c la an .t lT IH ja ca tad a tn aLan caa ta r.

m s  F O R D  O R A N A D A . Rroilim witll V» 
tan vinyl lop. i  now tiraa, A M  radio. 
Law  mllaapa. M A ID , la i-tao .________

O O IN O  O V I R I R A I .  ta llln  1074 
R Iv lara. m a  O M C  pickup and hun 
tar'a  o r tianarmao'a caw par. MJ4MIS.

F O R  S A L K :  m s  Ford  Ellto. 1100 
AA4X. FKona M7.34SS for furtliar ki 
tor mat ton.

FOR lALB: mo Triumpn TR7. Air 
conditlonar and axtraa. Call M7 MM 
aftarOtlOp.ni.____________
mo LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Town 
car. Full powar. Excallant condition 
Inaida and out. All now tiaal oaltad 
radial tiraa wllti vrorranty. Call 
anytlmaatl07.7SM.______________
m o  OATSUN B2I0. Economy~car 
Lika naw. IS4m mlloa. Air. 203AS0T or 
703.7030._________________
MUST SALE: 1007 Cam _  _  ,  ^  .
;s7li|Cai| “ ' ^ • - S O L D
FOR SALE: 
NMds trtramis 
tl25. CaM afttr* SOLD

A ,

THE FACTORY HAS GIVEN 
POLLARD A SPECIAL 

ALLOTMENT OF 30 TRANSPORT 
LO A D S-180 NEW 1979 

CNEVROLETS TO SELL IN THE 
NEXT 45 DAYSII

MORE THAN 100 UNITS 
ARE NOW IN STOCK

WE HAVE BLAZERS- 
SUBURBANS- DOOLIES- VANS 

C R E W C A B S -V ^ -%  TON 
PICKUPS- IM PA LA S- CAMAROS 
MONTE CARLOS-CAPRICES- 
MALIB U S - M O NZAS- CHEVETTES

NO REASONABLE OFFEER 
WILL BE REFUSED DURING 

THIS SALEH

dP

.9

J-

>•j
7

5% I

FOT THE BEST IN SELECTION AND THE 
VERT BEST PRICE, COME ON IN TO

■ ' ' «J 99-

POLLARD CHEVROLETCO
YOU'LL FEEL BEHER BEHIND THE WHEEL WITH POLLARD BEHIND THE DEAL.

m OMfiUMITY 
sa v ic i MSTS

1501 EAST 4th

e n m u a  MOTo«s lu m  cnmoM
^ K t r p  i h a i g f r a i  G M  /trrfirq^ wtiifc C i e n u i n e C M  t h n s T

263-7421

■j im m y  HOPPER 
I TOYOTA
I 511 Gregg M7-2555

! Wtst Ttxas Na 1 
I Used Car Deoler
I 1578 M E R C U R Y
1 COUGAR XR7 while,
■ burgundy vinyl top.
2 e le c .  w in dow s I doorlockt. AM-FM. Ult. I cruise, vinyl seats.I Sharp, only..........|7.2t5
I 1878 FORD PICKUP 
I  RANGER XLT — black. 
!  a u to m a tic  tra n s - 
B mission. XLT. power I and air. low mileage. I long wide.I O n ly .................... 15.885
I  1877 FORD T BIRD 
!  cham pagne brown, 
i  radio, tilt. elec, win- I dows. mag wheels.
I  Sharp, only..........$5,885

I 1877 TOYOTA SR-5 I Long bed pickup. 
S orange. 5 spd. trans..
■ AM radio.I Only $4,885

I 1877 C H E V R O L E T  I S IL V E R A D O  I S U B U R B A N  — 
a automatic, power, air, 
!  tilt wheel, cruise.
B 0 « l y .................. 88.88S
I i r 7  TOYOTA Long Bed I pickup, blue, 4 spd I trans., radio.I O n ly ...................$3,885
I 1878 MONTE CARLO 
!  while, blue vinyl top, 
B anto. trans., p. steering. 
I  aircond.I Sharp, only $3,885
I 1875 C H E V R O L E T  I S U B U R B A N  — 
I  automatic, power, air, 
E tilt, cruise, chrome 
B wheete, new engine and I transmission.
I  Sharp. Only $5,485 
I 1875 DODGE RAM- 
I  CHARGER 4x4. silver 
I  and black.
^ O n ly .................. $4,385

1

u

i
;«] 
<1

I
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Buy a new 1978 Ford Courier ■■ V  ^ 9 3
Pickup for os little 0 8 -----------  I I W

TODAY AT BOB BROCK FORDI

Bob Brock ond his solesm en ore oU driving Courier pickups— —
Ask one of the Bob Brock solesm en obout bis pickup— ~  He bos

#

the green light to sell his courier ot o fontostic price — This is o

FINAL CLEARANCE SALE 
ON THE 1978 COURIER PICKUPS

AT
F O R D

M f R C U R Y

L I N C O L N

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

BROCK FORD
n  I  i l l l f .  S * n * » '  n  l . n l "

» 500  W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

M-io| Big Spring (Tmxat) H*rald, Thurs., Ocl. 26, 1978 7-B
ONI CAN toe mony. 1974 Orrytier. 
LoedoJ. Frteed well below loen velwe 
ot S1ID0 or bOBt offer. AAutt Mil. Cell 
offer 7 e.m.4 Send terlweo, S9ISS71.
FOn BALI: 1971 Codllloc. Loodod 
witfi oil eptiooo. 1977 Memo S-fl* 30S 
VS.4M00d. 2694000.
1977 OHANO FRIX. Two ton# blue, 
loodod bKludlne T top root. Low 
mllM. AMIne S6.200. Coll 263 3033 
oHor6:00ya69-07SI.
FOR SALE; 1973 Ford Finto Rons 
good. 1000 Coil 963 2i11 oftor $ p.m.
1977 SUNDIRD. FIVE BpOOd. lOOdM, 
MIcbollfT tlrt. 263 6997 oftor 6 pm.

emington 
recalls guns

FOR SALS: 1972 Cbovrolot ImpolO, 4 
door, foir condition. $69$ 610 vy lltti 
Ploco.
1965 CiS JEEP CLOTH top. Now point 
[Ob. Coll 16141 )0.______ __
Campers A Travel T rb  M-14
FOR SALE: IS47 Trkvul Trciltr. Nit 
ExetIMnt condition Sm  lokpprKiol* 
C«ll 247 4SOO.

1979 MODELS

M in i-M o to r  H om e  P r ic e s  |

CLASSIFIED

DEADLINES
WEEKDAYS

StOO p.m. 
d ay  b ^ o r a  

9 i0 0 a .m .
a om ad ay  (T ooLa taa )

SUHDAY
3 i0 0 p .m .

P r i^ y
StOOp.ni.

F riday  —  Too  Lo tos

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. 
(AP> — Ronington Arms 
Co. today began recalling 
“ under 200,000" guns 
because of a damage suit in 
which Remington agreed to 
pay $6.8 million to a Texas 
lawyer paralyzed from the 
waist down, a company 
spokesman said.

The company is recalling 
four different models of b<dt- 
action guns so their trigger 
assemblies can be replaced, 
said Edmund S. McCawley, 
the B r i d g e p o r t - b a s e d  
company’s manager of 
public relations.

McCawley said the guns 
being recalled are the 
following models made 
before February 1975: 
Mohawk 600 rifles. 
Remington 600 and 660 rifles 
and XP-lOO pistols. He said 
he could no* estimate how 
much (he recall would cost 
Remington

The plaintiff in the Texas 
case, John Coates, 42, of 
Austin, said a Remington 
Mohawk 600 rifle fired when 
the safety was pushed to the 
“ o f f  position even though 
the trigger was not pulled.

McCawley said, “ Our 
investigation indicated that 
this was unlikely but due to 
the fact that in some unusual 
circumstances it's passible 
to move the safety and the 
trigger in such a way that

subsequently moving the 
safety selector to tte  fire 
position could result in an 
accidental discharge,’* the 
recall is being made.

“ We don’t tbiidr Umt’s 
what happened in this case in 
Texas,”  headded.

R em in g ton  a g r e e d  
Monday to pay $6.8 miUion to 
Coates. The agreement is 
one of the largest lump-sum 
personal injury settlements 
in history.

Coates’ 16-year-old son. 
W ill, was holding a 
Remington Mohawk 600 rifle 
when it discharged into hla 
father’s back on Dec. lly 
1977. The men and some 
other deer hunters were in a 
four-wheel drive vehicle 
when the accident occurred.

McCawley said the 
trigger assembly is 
relatively inexpensive part. 
He said he didn't know how 
much the recall would cost 
Remington but added, “ I 
don’t think it will have a 
material effect on our 
earnings performance.’ ’

"W e’re setting up WATS 
numbers people can call in 
order to f M  a gunsmith near 
them who can install the new 
trigger assembly and then 
we ’ re making an e ffort 
through our own dealers and 
wholesalers to trace guns 
that have been sold so we can 
track them down,’ * 
McCawley said.

M issouri Pacific Corp. 
posts financial record

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
FOR sale By owrtor 3 boUroofn. 7 
b«m Built im, rafrtoacattd air. 
ctntral troot For appoHTtmaot to 
call at wortL 363 $4|1: aftor 6 367 3369, 
363 1033
FOR RENT On* bodroom homa. $100 
a month, ott bitHpBtd $50dopoi*t t air >

GARAGE APARTMENT Idoal tor I 
parson AAaturt adults only Closa m
No pots iM^un^s ________
LOST WHITE cow. oar toggod. and 
btack caH with *'B L" brand on loft 
hip 367 6833
TAKING APPLICATIONS tor future 
•mptoymont. full or part tima Gill's 
FrIM Ch^l^ No phono c l̂s 
85 INTERNATIONAL COTTON 
strippor and baskot to sail 31 intor
nation^_M 3007 __   __
VARIETY SALE Quality «toms. 
lomathtng for ovarvona Ctothmg for 
all tha family, jowalry. occassorits. 
grooming aids, small oppliancas. 
kttchon itomi. fabric and pattorns. 
docoratmg ittms, sports tRuipmont, 
gamos. linons Friday Saturday 9 6. 
Sunday 1 S. Mortday Tuesday. 9 6 Oct 
37 31 608 W ITthStroot
GARAGE SALE Saturday Sunday 
• 00 S 00 MaodCFWbrook Rood in Sand 
Springs. 1st stroot oast of Dairy 
Quoan, 6th houst on rlghf_________
1976 OLOSMOBILE '90 REGENCY 4 
dr BoautituMy mamtainod Loaded 
$4995 1900 Runnels 367 0070

Your limk couM ba 
soma • a n a ’s 
traaaural List It In 
dasaiflaai

ST. LOUIS—Mr. Downing 
B. Jenks, chairman o( the 
Board of Missouri Pacific 
Corp., has reported that the 
corporation achieved record 
financial results for the third 
quarter and nine-month 
period endi ' Sept. 30

Consolidaied net income 
for the third quarter was 
$31,841,000 as compared with 
$28,452,000 earncid in the 
same period of 1977. Per 
share earnings rose to $2.23 
primary and $2.17 fully 
diluted against $2.09 prim a^ 
M irS f 9bTUU  ̂ diluted W  the 
third quarter last year. 
Consolidated revenues for 
the quarter were $401,006,000 
compared to $364,386,000 in 
1977.

For the line-month period 
ending Sept 30, consolidated 
results were as follows; net 
income $91,525,000; earning 
per share $6 52 primary and 
$6.27 fully d ilut^, revenues 
$1,243,686,000 The com
parable 1977 results were net 
income $80,515,000. earnings 
per share $5.97 primary and 
$5.56 fully dilut^; revenues 
$1,118,643,000

In September the regular 
quarterly dividend was paid 
at the rate of 65 cents per 
share on common stock.

Missouri Pacific Railroad 
Company, currently a 92 per 
cent owned subsidiary, 
earned $24,446,000 in the 
third quarter of 1978. In the 
third quarter of 1977 the 
Railroad's net income was 
824,599,000. which included 
$4,256,000 of non’•PTurring 
investment tax credits made 
available by the Tax Reform 
Act of 1976. Operating

.con-
am-
and

revenues were $317,843,000 in 
the third quarter of 1978 
against $279,820,000 the 
previous year.

For the nine-month period 
of 1978, the Railroad earned 
$70,825,000 on revenues of 

iV¥> nr i|
earnings and revenues of 
$72,296,000 and $836,764,000 
for the nine months of 1977. 
The Railroad’s net income 
for the nine months of 1977 
included $13,952,000 of non
recurring tax cr^ its.

.  Qeliteiit c^MabLlons 
tributed $2,122,000 to 
solidated net income 
$15,517,000 to consolidated 
revenues in the third 
quarter. For the same period 
of 1977, cemer eamingi 
were $1,326,000 on revenues 
of $13,019,000. Nine-month 
earnings were $4,280,000 in 
1978 versus $3,175,000 fer the 
comparable period of 1977.

The natural gas p ^ in e  
subsidiary, Missiaaippi 
River Transmission Cor- 
poration, had third quarter 
net income of $6,830,000 as 
compared to $7,596,000 in the 
1977 period. Quarterly 
pipeline revenues were 
$68,139,000 versus the 
previous year’s $71,822,000. 
T ra n sm iss io n  ea rn ed  
$19,485,000 on revenues of 
$279,680,000 in the nine 
months of 1978 compared to 
ealnings of $19,556,000 on 
revenues of $251,519,000 for 
the same period of 1977.

The company’s interim 
fin.Tn i.il reports are 
unaudited.

SALE -  SALE 
SALE

THESE CARS MUST BE SOLD 
BY OaOBER 281k

(Ml •■wii p4vm«M aiM ta«4 cr*4ii will k«y MW *1 Nm* cart.

1975 OMs Cutlass Coupe Stk. 247 $2980

1977 Capricr Classic 4-door, Loaded. Stk. 285 85189

1975 Chrysler Cordoba Coupe. Loaded. Stk. 308 $3225

1979Ford W ton Pkk-Up Loaded. Stk. 326 83989

1974 ToyoU S.W. as is. Stk. 229-A $1775

1973 Bukk Century Cou| SOLD stk. 393 $2389

1973 Monte Ca; SOLD >SGi. 394 $2380

1971 Chevette 2-door Stk. 378 82389

1979 Malibu Classic 4-door Loaded Stk. 385 $3389

1977 Plymouth Fury Salon 4-door Loaded Stk. 399 84289

1975 MaHbu J Q ^ Q id e d  Stk. 493 $2989

1977 Impola 4-door i,oaded Stk. 405 $4589

1175 Malibu Classic 4-door r,oaded Stk. 377-A $2789

1998 Cougar C o u p e , 499............. $8M

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

1591 E. 4th 297-7421

"Aityt iho iipiTH f»"Af m iiI i (ittiiiiiH ( »Af /ton."

QMOUAUTY

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICe
Tha Taaat Oapartmant o< Mvman Oa 
uurcat will racaiva proaoaala lor 
MMIcaid Trantportatio-1 aarvlcn m 
Howard Counlv Proooaalt will bo 
racoivod until S 00 p m.. Oocombar IS. 
lora. at MO] Androwi Hlfhwdv: 
Odaita. Total Frepoaal 
raquirtmontt may bt obtalnod from 
Landra Doan. Rapionpl Tram 
porlaiMn onicor; Total Oopamnont 
ol Humon Poaourcot: F.O. aet 4SM 
OdaiM. TttaiTTTM. (VIS) SU 7MI.

Ocl M.17. If. MandSI.
NOV K.ll.n.nandia. ifTt

I »U B L IC  N O T IC E

Notka N horaby givon that Cap 
Rock Elactrk Cooporptivo, Inc. (tho 
"utility"l iniondi lo chpngo rolot for 
aloctric Mrvka aftactiva Nevambar 
15, IfTS, or 01 loon Ntoraaffar aa 
parmittad by law. Tha changai  pro 
applicabla to oil arooi to which tha 
utility „ro idai alactrk utility tarvica 
AM cloiiai ot cuitotnar* ara atttetad 
by tha propoiad chpngat. Tha 
propoaad rataa will aftact a H.4 par 
cant incraaia In tha oparating 
ravanuai ot ttia utility bpaad upon tha 
Iwalva month parlod ondtng Morch 31, 
IfT tailh . juiuitodtottyosr.

imptamanlallon ot tho prapoaod 
changoi N luOloct to ppprovo, by Itit 
oppropriata ragulplpry autharlty. A 
itatamant of Infont mchidlno tfw 
pm oiad ravlilom of tarUt and 
lAioduiai and a ttalomant ipocifvino 
m dattil aach propoiad chango, tho 
tftoci tho propoMd chango If otpoefad 
to hava on tho ravanun ot tho utility 
and mo ciaiaaa ond numborb of utHIty 
coniumori ottoctod la on tllo wNh tho 
public utMIty cononlailenot Totbt, tho 
City ot Stanton and tho city of Ackarly.

Tha Itatamant at mionl N avoilsMo 
tor Public inapbction at Ih# Oonaral 
OIfka of mo utility locpiod at Wmi 
Highway N, Stanton, Toxpa.

eamoit Cpaatavona 
Attomoy tar tho utility 

Oclebar 30,34, IfTS 
Noyambff 3.10,1f^
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RinTiiri^
Ridin’ fence-

NIGHT 
‘PINK PANTHER’*

“LAST WALTZ” 
7:1I*»:1S

“R£Vf/VCf
o f m

P i R K P j l N M K

T i l l
I A S  I H A I K
[51 Uniipd A.i sis

R-70 Theatre
PEAnJRE87:MAI:2S

OvKh

JETOM VE-IN
NOW SHOWING

OPEN 7:30 RATED PG

•MS •  ••• M asM

LEEMA^.

(XMNELWILOE

RITZ
STARTS TOMORROW I

Count 
p r a c u i a » . N .

(la ia m p iit Bride

Taxi, please
with Marj Carpenter

Com m ission  of Neighborhoods 

necessary but not enviable

There’s no use putting our 
heads in the sand and 
playing like it isn’t so. We 
navea nrand new proUem.

Right in the middle of a 
very busy week, the local 
taxi service shut down.

And brother, we need 
Uxis. The city ad
ministration was given 
absolutely no warning, and 
so they are working as 
quickly as possible trying to 
locate another taxi line.

I ’ve always been an op
timist and I think Big Spring 
is right on the verge of a big 
boom in many areas. And 
we’ll « t  a taxi. I also think 
we wiU finally get an airline.

But in the meantime, folks, 
there’s lots of things wedon’t 
have. And we have to keep 
working for them.

We don’t have a transit 
system. Many say we’re not 
big enough. But if we don’t 
have a taxi, we sure could 
uses bus.

There’s lots of other things 
we don’t have — we got to 
laughing about it here in the 
office. You have to laugh to 
keep from crying.

We don’t have a street car 
or a trolley or a bus or a ta .' 
We do have two good 
buslines in and out of town 
but no way to get around 
town.

I pogo stick might 
help. Anybody want that 
franchise?

That’s another thing we 
don’t have — a surrey with a 
fringe on top.

Even a wagon and a mule 
might help if sometxxly 
doffin’t come up with some 
answers. The Senior citizens 
Center has a van that can 
help the elderly get to the 
store for groceries.

• I am now recalling with 
laughter a Day Camp that 
Garland Matthews used to 
have in Reeves County 
where the kids rode to the 
campsite in a covered 
wagon. That might not be a 
bad idea around here.

Or nuiybe we could bosoow 
some of those tractors that 
were chugging around town 
early in the year, striking. 
Some of them looked pretty 
comfortable with air con
ditioned cabs and such.

But all kidding aside, 
somebody needs to start a 
taxi service. I f  you have anv 
ideas, call City Hall and 
share them with the city 
manager.

It’s kind of ironic. We’ve 
all been busy squawking and 
passing about ambulance 
service. We could end up 
without ambulance service 
either if we don’t face up to 
some solutioas.

We have a lot of boats 
around here, but you have to 
drive quite a few miles to 
any sizable water. We have a 
lot of private planes, but we 
really need a public carrier 
airplane.

We had the Goodyear

MAY NEED ROLLER SKATES 
...to get around Big Spring

Everything doesn't have to 
be perfect. We’ve grumbled 
here for years about the taxi 
service. But at least it was a 
service. And for those who 
need it, it sure beat nothing.

even a skate board. Although 
some folks try.

Will somebody out there

come up with a taxi, or even 
bring in a surrey with two 
good horses?

Just thought I ’d throw 
those thoughts in, out where 
I ’ve been ridin’ fence and 
thankful I didn’t need to take 
a taxi.

NEW YORK (A P ) — The 
task of the National Com
mission on Neighborhoods, 
which submits an almost 
certain to be controversial 
repmt to President Carter in 
January, is necessary 
perhaps but certainly not 
enviable.

It must determine how the 
nation’s largest political 
unit, the M e ra l govern
ment, can deal direcUy with 
the smallest, a neigh
borhood, without in the 
process damaging relations 
with mayors and others.

It must seek ways in which 
a cumbersome federal 
bureaucracy can help in
spire development of a 
neighborhood’s resources, 
skills, vision and creativity, 
without intruding upon and 
destroying its spontaneity.

The delicacy of the latto- 
task has been compared to 
pushing a tricycle with a 
bulldozer, and the former 
with stepping on the paw of a 
lion and thm patting the 
enraged beast in an effort to 
make it smile.

Joseph Timilty, chairman, 
knew from the beginning 
that he faced a challenge, 
including molding a report 
from ^ e  views of 20 
e th n ic a l ly ,  r a c ia l ly ,  
g e o g r a p h ic a l ly  and 
politically diverse members.

But the White House 
wanted action because of the 
suspicion that federal urban 
programs might be helping 
to build im pressive 
municipal skylines and 
beautiful suburbs that 
merely hid the scars.

Inner city residents, for 
example, complained that 
federal funds went for 
d ow n tow n  b u s in ess  
development instead of 
community projects, and 
that other money, such as for 
roads, speeded the exodus to 
suburbs.

an attorney, 
instructor and

Timilty,
university

Blimp over, but it didn’t
stop
like

we get to feeling 
that about all trans-

Slain man was 'essential'
porta tiOQ. 

Dadgum it We have a 
town here that has a lot of 
folks with a fantastically 
progressive attitude and a 
tew grouches.

witness against fugitive
Building permits are up. 

Prospects are good for the 
future. And we need some 
way for folks without a car to 
get around the town.

'There’s an old song that we 
used to sing when we were 
kids called, “ You Can’t get 
to heaven on roller skates.”  
Well you can’t get around 
Big Spring on roUw skates or

RITZ Starts Tomorrow! I

It wfM the Deltas
against the rules 
the rules lost!

anh ul
A uNtvww. piovjM itCHNicaon*
a<ee .wMewa m  *m »a

ifclBraRTB*

ATLANTA (A P ) — Roger 
Dean Underhill, slain in a 
suburban ambush, was 
considered an “ essential’ ’ 
witness against fugitive 
pornographer M ichael 
Thevis, who four months ago 
was indicted for allegedly 
offering $10,000 to have 
Underhill killed.

Underhill, SO, and Atlanta 
grocer Isaac Galanti, 48, 
were killed about noon 
Wednesday by shots fired 
from the ambush, police 
said.

“ We believe they (the 
assailants) were already 
there”  when Underhill and 
Galanti arrived at a wooded 
lot north of the dty, said 
Fulton County Police Capt. 
Louis Graham.

Both men were gunned 
down with "shoulder 
weapons,”  such as shotguns 
or rifles, said James Dunn, 
special agent in charge of the 
AtUnUFBI office

Police believe “ more than 
one”  assailant was involved, 
said Graham, who added 
that no weapon had been 
recovered.

Galanti was dead when 
police arrived at the scene. 
Underhill was taken to 
Northside Hospital, where he 
died about six hours later.

Graham said the men were 
shot as Underhill was 
showing Galanti a vacant 
piece d  property that he 
owned in an exclusive 
suburban neighborhood and 
that Galanti apparently 
wanted to buy. -

Galanti, manager o f 
Economy Super Market in 
Atlanta, was not believed to 
be connected with Thevis. 
“There is no evidence to

support that,”  Graham said. 
"F rom  what we have 
determined so far, the man 
was there on a legitimate 
business venture”

No arrests were made and 
authorities said they had no 
suspects.

Thevis, 46, head of a 
multimillion-dollar por
nography business, escaped

from a jail in New Albany, 
Ind., on April 28 and is still at 
large.

In June, he was named in a 
14-count federal indictment, 
which included racketeering 
charges, and in a Fulton 
County indictment charging 
him with murder in the 1970 
death of Kenneth ” Jap“  
Hanna, a former business

partner who had become a 
competitor.

Underhill, s form er 
associate of Thevis, was 
considered a key witness in 
both cases against the 
convicted pornographer, and 
FBI agents had testified that 
Underhill’s life  was in 
danger because of his ex
pected testimony.

Questions still exist
in pipeline explosion
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BROOKSIDE VILLAGE 
Texas (AP ) — Two majoi 
questions remain unan 
swered in the wake of a ga  ̂
pipeline explosion that killec 
five persons-what causec 
the destructive blast anc 
where is Miss Ivey Beasley?

Philip  Hogue of thf 
National Transporta tior 
Safety Board said Wed
nesday there was nc 
evidence of maintenance oi 
operating failure by the 
United Texas Transmissior 
Co., owners of the 30-incl 
pipe that erupted near the 
Royal Trailer Park Tuesday

Hogue said the initial 
investigation showed nc 
failure by the company oi 
any corrosion in tlw pipe, 
which is 25 years old.

Hogue added that the 
board’s investi^tion would 
take three memths and it 
would be detailed and 
thorough. “ We will look intc 
much more than the im
mediate cause of the ex
plosion,”  he said.

The bodies of five victims 
were found in the pre<lawn 
hours and 43 others were 
iqjured by the blast. All area 
residents affected by the 
blast have been accounted 
for except Miss Beasley, 65, 
whose small frame house 
was leveled in the mushroom 
explosion.

Tom LeQere, a Pearland 
policemen, said “ Ninety per 
cent of the opinions out here 
are that she was in the house

at the time of the lire. Her 
whole house was leveled
except for some concrete 
stairs”

Firemen said the intense 
heat was capable of in
cinerating a human being. A 
friend visited Miss Beasley 
Monday night and saw the 
woman lock her front gate 
and return to her home. Miss 
Beasley's dogs were found 
dead near the home.
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DANCE
Friday Oct. 27 -  9 to 12 pm.

Jim King &The Starlight Cowboys
Sotorday Oct. 28— 9 to 1 am.

Ben Nix & The Boys
EAGLES LODGE

703 Wait 3rd Dali 263-0162

Cinema WetT-SMrti 
Contest 

Monday Night!

2U-1417
PETER

FRAMPTON

THE BEE GEES

TONIGHT 
MOSTLT COUNTRY
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SGT PEPPER S 
LONELY HEARTS 

CLUB BAND"

B EiR  CNUGALUG
Cash Prise

Saturday O Snnday PootbaB,
On Giant Screen TV

Dial M7-IM8 For More INFO.
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Massaebuoetts state senator, 
believes that ‘ ‘government is 
more help whm it supports 
what the neighborhood 
wants to do rathsr than 
imposes programs on it.”

■has

And what the neigh
borhoods seem to want in
cludes locally owned 
businesses, home ownership, 
strong local institutions and, 
as the commission has 
stated, “ a place where the 
scale is human.”

On inspection trips 
throughout the country, the 
emnmittee — which includes 
com m m unity a c tiv is ts , 
mortgage lenders and four

members of Congress • 
found pockets of e n e r » ,  
imagination and vitaUty 
alive. ^

But members wrote "in  
their Interim report that 
“ people in every city told-us 
they are sick of centraliZikl, 
alienating institutions that 
respond to human needs in 
r em o te , b u r e a u c r a t i c  
fashion.”

They saw “ neighborhoods 
turned over wholesale to a 
developer, with needless 
displacement of hundreds of 
families,”  and “ miles of 
public housii^ where the 
design obliterates the 

• possibility of community.'/

Wagon Wheel No. 2
2010 Scarry 

Ph. 267-2851

Speciall
Steak Finger Basket 

6 9
(Thars-Fri-Sat)

We Now Hava Dalicioas 
Frito Pit Aad Nacbos

Attem l The 

Haunted 
House

15th A Gregg
Starting Friday, O ct. 27 
From Doric til ?
Thru O ct. 31 

1̂ Donotion To M arch
Of Dimes

ITH€ oATionRL founoATion 
mnecH or Dimes

Do You Know

We have pots for 
OlO plants and for 
little ones too —  
cloy, plastic, stone
ware, ceramic, 
brass, pottery, 
AAexican and wood.

We hove trees to 
plan NOW —
AAondell pine, mulberry, 
willow, cottonwood and 
landscape shrubs, of 
course.

We hove Dutch 
bulbs for planting 
NOW to be en
joyed next spring 
and indoor bulb 
forcing for holiday 
color.

We Hove A Dote With Tou 

For October 29—

Come To The Opening |

Of Big Spring's 

F irst Christm os Store

2VXR(

mSSlirciNfE^
2301 Crags

Opaa daily 10 a.n. f t  6 poi. 
Monday Throagb Sotai
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